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Youth Held For Delinquency 
In Five-Death Axe Slaying
VANCOUVER tCPt -  A IT-1 Friday »i*h! The feahy a»» in 
year-'Md yt^xh wiih a hitUiry «if jbft*iai.al tm  <d»erca!*<«. 
menial dHturbanc* wa« rharfwd P#yrfeial.risl. Dr.. Beimel R.. 
Friday wiUi delinquency in ihel Wsng called poijce alter tlie toy 
flaying a t Rv# memtor* ©iJwai tomight to him by Robert 
■ family. | Esleftaard., a >OMtl» fuiJerviMif
The ywith wai arieited after City
he gave himaetf op to a pryctoi Dr. Wong taid tto_ toy hwl 
alrirl. He w»* to ap|,war **** Misston Boys
luvenile court Mtuxlay
Oatorae Kmbtrg and lUt »if« 
were found dead fan bed. Tbtir 
(w »m r-« id  MM Vincent wai 
dead on the floor btaide the bed. 
Otbwna Jr., tlx mooUit, in a 
crib in the aame room, wax 
apared.
The body of Gayle. 11. and a 
aevrrety injured Marianne, 13. 
*ere  in another bedroom. The 
body of Barry. 15. waa In a 
third.
Marianne underwent
Home.. Then in January. tiM ,' 
to waa admnicd to Creaae 
Qlalc. a fovtmmcnt^optraifd 
irmital toapiial to whtch admia- 
tkn  la volutilary. He waa dl»« 
chartad fan May of Chat year. 
Suba^ucnt to that to  a l l i e d  
group therapy ctaaftra at the 
clinic aiM elsewhere.
Dr. B. F, Bryton. suprrlnteo* 
dent at Create, aakl the toy 
had a history of emolkmsl dl»- 




F A R ii iReutoral — Thau* 
aands <4 frags tM. toiac to a 
Beifia« airliner F r i d a y ,  
caustog rhaes in tto t'wh*
^ e  two . t«« live cargo 
iMtike free in midHiir and 
sijtiver**! into live I'CM’kiai 
The fiC'f* leajtod artotod Ito
pUiJt at to caii'to to to 
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k e a p
k«k«d tto fianuaiittoe ««i wtol 
* i ih  •«  Irtah dm li betere
«
iiseiThe Irish f«q»a*al 
With strttof di«.ap|wwal 
M  S w m  Ufiton and Fritoc* as 
well as fr«to» a ba»i to oilier
was stolvwd w i i  Ifoaday.,
A U u m A  v m m  m  
Chdy ARutoia vutod 
m CanadMM* r a s o N i l o f c  
Burma. NtfMil awl fambta alw
natoid whm ito  nroi»s*l ra » a  
up |*sr a %to# in tto  as'SemWly'a 
»,l«cial ptoMical (pwisiwnat.
Paul ^atoiew, Canada*! anw 
bassadbr to Braril and a
SAIGON <CPi-~A major 
tie with •  toltalion of Viet C<«fi.f 1 
w ^rk li^ f'''"  “Wx-sf* to to deveNH.n.31,.garbed within *U inches to”tto
la  tto Wflsh border couairy 
Ito  Severit River. Biilaiis's. long* 
r»i. was more ihaa IT feet 
stove ®,srm«l .ssd re(Msr!*d rtlil 
ri.satg.
Wsraings to daftg*i*ruvly high 
tidet cam# from In la n d ’# eaii 
m ail, hit to  diiaiifsiui ftoodi 
in iKid.
In tnodon. a fbod akrt wa» 
cancelled akwrg Oi# Thamei 
early today wtoo tto mwBing 
high tide failrdi to reach Frl* 
day*! high water mark.
The Tbamrs at Wr»lmtnilrr 
reached it* higheil level Atr 31 
Then Ih# water
M>'ler». to isva*.# a f M  »t»w?®t;ito |»a*l few weeks and tetliog 
at tto iwlis. many f*«d.id*ies to rm .
-■'We need a. real #*pres.s.ioB; Scbato toard tolicialf fvepar*]p0uiiir'i«i, inrii#di«g Canada. to-|b#f to ito  UN delegation, inirn. 
to om am  to the prssf#." to *d a refei'«tf«i'S» btmAle! wtofh':j.|^ij^ „  M«mi4wt#'dttf«d tto C tm dm »  pr«|®sal
t#.id. “tocauwr thei* ate w^wa* taaiM^'Oyi to pareot* i«.;sisi«-if}| finaBriai artangenimw 1 W'tdnawiiay »a an atbrmpl to
many i» ifew etociac*. rSto scImmjJ disirwt
etnrr-llead to a breakdcmn or mani< 
gency surgery for head woundsi fmtation of violence at nome fu- 
atxi was in only fair condition I ture date.”
Doubts Raised On Wisdom 
Of African Cut With U.K.
Doubt! attout the wisdom of 
an African ultimatum to Britain 
to revcrjc Hhodesia'i declara­
tion of lndc|i<?ndcncc became in- 
creastngly evident Saturday.
W Emiseror Ilatic Selasr e oi 
Ethtnpta c i»« t fw  i  delay »« 
Implementing a resolution the 
Organiiation of African Unliy 
MtnUterlal Cbuncil passed last
^ manded that all African states
break relation.* with Umdon un­
less Rhodesia's breakaway gov­
ernment 1» crushed to Dec. 15 
Selassie, who was host to the 
OAU meeting last week, thus
tolneil Kenya's I’resident Jomo Cenyatta In counselling delay.
IP  The Addis Ababa decision of
the 3«-member OAU has put 
Zambia’s President K e n n e t h  
Kaunda In a difficult fosltion 
Kaunda voiced solidarity with
the other African state.* during .......... .
the week by declaring he would j resolution 
immediately increase his arm v I actions.
and air force and build another 
power plant to eliminate depen­
dence on the Kariba dam Instal­
lation Zambia shares with Ilho- 
dcsia.
But imlitlcal obaerverji have 
ftolhttd but that irtplemenlatlon 
of the OAU resolution would hit 
Negro • ruled Zambia harder 
than It would Rhodesia. A 
„ tlbi ' “  “pmstbh'df' riSaU to'’wbuld'”lea ve 
Zambia without Rhodesian coal 
and coke for Its copper Industry, 
cut off Zambia's main source of 
manufactured goods and scram­
ble its communications,
WOULD GO DOWN 
These countries would lose 
economic and trade privi
leges If they break diplomallc 
relations with Britain. Almost 
all their military training and 
equpment also comes from 
Britain, which has declared It 
Will not be forced by Uie OAU 
into rash or warlike
'clf*»e to Haicoo. military author 
ttir* said here tcKlay.
An American ifvokeiman said 
multl-battalioo force of South 
Vietnamcfc tpxips came under 
heavy fire from .50-caIibre ma- 
thine-guns and mortar* in Go 
Cong fwovlnce only 35 mile* 
southwest of the capital.
Aircraft were called tin to sup­
port the government forces and 
flew 29 missiofu. destroying 41 
buildings and damaging 29 oth­
ers the spokesman said.
Meanwhile, there was only 
sporadic contact today after five 
days of heavy fighting l>ctwe«n 
Viet Cong gucrrilias and South 
Vietnamese and A m e r i c a n  
troops In the remote Quang Tin 
province, 3.55 miics northeast of 
Saigon 
. Ah oBJcMJ ic ix»t 
Ital snid U.S. marines overran 
heavily fortified Viet Cong po­
sitions Friday night and re­
ported killing 74 Viet Cong and 
capturing 24,
'The South Vietnamese were 
said to have suffered heavily,
commMties—tJiMr ttot did i»to 
l««sf Of elect by »ccla.m*tK«— 
go to the poRi today to elect 
fie-w reteesentallves and accept
.  ^  O f reject propuitl* to nwod
top of the paraiwt fringing tto
Houie of Comm'oo* terrace. .w iu «  jsis. n • V .1 • •r„4 »#>»» U i* elecUoo osy In aiJ organ-
made rwdy ” lied communitir* except Van­
in the Thame* Estuary waves
Provided Noixxiy Else Goois 
131 B.C. Places Vote Today
A total to 111 BrliUb CtoumWa wlU mean an iorreas# In their'
to pay for pekeekm«oi « * u  lp*ev«»l a wMer sjiiw In tto UN' 
The I r i s h  ftm lu lim  also Ion tto qtostio® to |ia«re4t*ei^df.
lapped the 21-fool high danger 
mark more than an hour before 
high tide.
When the tide receded at St. 
Heller Harbor, Jersey, the body 
of Paula Huet, IK, was found In 
an auto. It  was believed the 
auto was blown Into the hartxtr 
by the gale.
No trace could be found of a 
man believed to have fallen Into 
a swollen brook at Matlock 
Derbyshire.
Threat Of New Racial Strife 
Faces Selma As Whites Freed
Tug Slowly Tows 
Crippled Ship
.ST. JUST, England (Reuters) 
The German tug Atlantic today 
inado slow but atondy progresa 
toward the northern French port 
of Brest, towing the crippled 
Greek freighter Coatantis after 
Tc«cuing the ship's crew, which 
refused to stay aboard.
8EI-MA, Ala. (AP)-Tho ac  
quittal of three white men 
charged with the civil rights 
killing of a white Boston minis­
ter left Selma faced with the 
threat of renewed racial strife, 
A spokesman for Dr. Martin 
Luther King Jr. lakt the ver­
dicts returned by an all-white 
jury after 85 minute* delibcra- 
tlon Friday probably will touch 
off "an mcrenfte in deiuonstra- 
tlons, csoccially In Selmn."
are pretty upset abiut this,"
'Remain In India'
NEW DELIil (A P i-A  force of 
J50 Chipcie tttKjps if itaiidtng 
firm three mile* in*lde Indian 
teriitory up the ili-tant en*tern 
fiiint, Dt’fi’ui'o Minii-tcf Y, B, 
Chiivuii inld Parliament Satur­
day. However, India "will not 
be provokiHi to take any rash 
action ngninst the Chinese ataasMa4â f̂ckiii*iMiii lsrf̂ *d̂ttha»aamaaiMnaal̂ , ttflaisiwfniT~nff*''aBKiT*trniiT«n’*rwicf *111'
Rev. Andrew Young, executive 
secretary of Dr. King'* South­
ern Christian Leadership Con­
ference, said in Atlanta.
"It Just means that any Negro 
or civil rights worker pan be 
killed a block away from the 
heart of town, and those respon­
sible for it probably will be ac­
quitted."
Rev, James J. Reeb, 3K, a 
Unitarian minister and fatljor 
of four children, was attacked
along- With two 4ith«r' Whll» 
clergymen the night of last 
March 0 on a ntreet corner one 
block from Selma’s main tho- 
'rnughfare5**Bmad*'8treetr**"****‘
The Boston clergyman, who 
had come to Alabama to Join 
the itruggio fur Negro voting 
rights, was c l u b b e d  to the 
ground, and died two (lays later 
In hospital with a massive hrnin 
Injury, 111* two comp.Tnion* aifin 
were roughed up by a gang of 
while men but escniHHi with 
slight injury.
Charg^ with first • degree
ihe Chinese crossetl Thaglu 
nidge on 'lie Indio-TilK't Ixirder 
Dec. rand moved south tlvmiigh 
the Namkachu Valley to UaUmg j brother. William Stanley 
I-tt P«»f. gle, 37, a salciman.
Ends Fatally
SANTA MONICA, Calif. (API 
K flve-vear-old girl who dared 
her father to shoot a tangerine 
off her head died early today 
from a gunshdt wound In the 
forehead, police said.
Officers said Eugene K. van 
Denburgh, 34. a loborcr, told In 
vestigators ho was examining 
his new .22<calibro rlflo when his 
daughter, Elizabeth Marie, said 
"Daddy, I'll bet you can’t 
shoot this off my head like Wil­
liam Tell."
Detectives said the girl placed 
the tangerine on her head and 
stood about 15 feet away in 
front of a wooden fence.
When police arrived, they 
said, the girl waa on the ground 
bleeding from a builot wound. 
Van Dcnburg was Iwnding over 
her. Ho was booked on inveatl- 
gation of murder,
couver, which has already held 
its election, and a few small 
areas not oW enough to vote.
For 13 villages, two munici­
palities and two cities it will to 
election day—as prescribed by 
the Municipal Act—without an 
election. All their ©fflclali were 
returned by acclamation and 
they have no referenda, plebis­
cites or bylaw* on which to vote.
The villages of Masset in the 
Queen Charlotte Island* and 
Invermere In the East Kootenay 
goofed. They voted too early 
Municipal A f f a i r s  Minister 
Campt>ell was none too happy 
about the situation but Indicated 
<h# new o fftew irtllkee ti their 
seats If there are no complaint*.
"Incredible," he said, of the 
premature vote*.
This year organized area* 
vote on about 195,000,000 worth 
of school project*, part of which 
will be paid by the provincial 
government.
Vote* on some of this spend­
ing have already been held and 
others will be held at later 
dates. But the voters must de­
cide on the bulk of it today. In 
the realization that much of it
isxittoo. KiUmsl re-ikk-nl# must 
vote m  I I . IM .W  worrh to pbm* 
to double the capacity to it* 
secondsry school.
Flghti for the chair* of may- 
or*, r e e v e *  and chsirmcn 
stirred interest in many commu­
nities. Former mayor T. S. 
ShorttKHue seeks to upset Mayor 
E. F. Rodard of Nelson. Mayor
Joicph Palyga of Trail is in a 
three-way fight, as are veteran 
Garvin Dezell of Prince George 
ami C. H, Day of Kamloot**.
There la a three-way fight in 
Victoria for the seat being va 
cated by Mayor R. B. Wilson 
and L. 11. Mercier seeks to upset 
controversial E. C. Rice of Vcr 
non.
NEWS IN A MINUTE
UA.R. To Cut Unks With Britain
CAIRO tA P l-T to  United Ar#b Republic has offklally 
ftolified Ito Br»Us-b rmbaisy to Cairo It 'wUI sever dtplomatle 
relaitoos at mtdntghi Wedoetday if Britato has not dealt with 
the IthodeslaiJ retollkm by that ttme,
The Diefs Set Sail In Caribbean
NEW YORK «CPt-John Dlefenbaker, leader of Ih# 
oppo»itk>o. and Mrs. Diefrnbaker sailed today aboard tha 
Emprei* of Canada for a Carlbtoan cruUe. The Progressiva 
Conservative party leader will meet Acttog Prime Minister 
Donald Sangster and opposition leader Norman Manley to 
Jamaica during a stop there beginning Dee. 17.
Papal Visit To Poland Mooted
WARSAW (Reuters)—Stefan Cardinal Wysynskl. Rom so 
Catholic Primate of Ihrland, arrived home today from tha 
Vatican council and is understood to to hotx-ful of negoti­
ating a government invitation for a papal visit to Poland.
FLAWLESS FLIGHT TO RENDEZVOUS ON SUNDAY
pniiy iunnagcr, Elmer L, Ciwik 
42: an auto mechanic, Nnipnn 
O'Neal ’ llofiglc. 31, niul hi;
Hog
S|1GAR PROSPECT
Prime Minister Eric Wil- 
, linms of Trinidod and Tobago 
said in Port of Spain Friday 
the ixrsslbility of his cnuntrj
$150,000 Blaze 
Hits Chetwynd
CHETWYND (C P )-F ire  to­
day dostroywi the offlccj and 
garage of the Fort St. John 
lumber mill at this tiny north
'hasttor'B'.C.“Stotiem(‘nt, ..
Damage wn* iinofficinlly e t̂l 
m nl^  nt KlilO.tXM).
The fire broke out alxiut li30 
aTmr“'Bnd-pagPd-mil*nf*enmrol 
for almost three hours.
Fircinen saved company rec 
ords pnd some furnishings from 
the office but were unnblo to 
save a number of vehicles 
stored in the garage.
The main mill bulldjngs, some 
disinnce awny, were not nf 
fcclerl. There were no injuries 
D io company Is n subsidiary 
of Canadian Forests Products
tjr tw w * •iitttln iran titT rm H h rean a
Ian sugar quota formerly rc- 
Horvcd for Rhodesia Is a (>n>l>* 
nble topic, of discussion next 




SAIGN (AP)-U.S. authori 
ties are alarmed at Buddhist 
charges that n U.S. marine to 
icnde<l a golden Biiddha image 
n a South Vietnamese pagoda 
at Da Nang Dec. 3.
U S. Ambassador Henry Cabot 
I/Hlge is known to have told the 
Buddhist hierarchy totlay he 
will immediately look into the 
matter. •
The principal monk at the 
pagoda, Thich Oiao Hgo, has 
offered to disembowel himself 
because of the Incident! Bud­
dhist sources said.
Somerset Maugham
NICE. France (C P I-B r  
author W. Somerset MnuAham 
is In a coma at ills Riviera villa 
at 8t, Jean-Cap-Forrat, his sec 
retnry, Alan Boarle, said today 
Searle said the 91-year-oid 
novelist • playwright waa being 
trken to the British-Amerionn 
Hospital nt Nice,
"Ho Is very ill," Bearle said. 
"He hasn’t toon well for some 
weeks, and ho had rather a bad
CANADA'S IIIOn-LOiV
Vnn'couvor, Victoria and Prince ............ ........
Rui>erl ..  ........ 43,said he couUln't
I Edmonton ........    I|pricisa diagnosis,
Pr, Georges Rosannif, Maug 
ham's physician, said hi* patient 
is* "(InnRerbiifjiy Ill.V nofiniVnif 
give a more
HOUSTON, Tex. (A P '-T ln y  
Gemini 7 with Its two pilots 
flew flawlessly throurb pa' 
today, |K)iMed for i <ai. j m d 
ambitious space venture — . 
rendezvous with an orbiung sls- 
tership.
Bearded, slightly hoarse and 
good-natured. Lt. - Col. Frank 
Borman and Cmdr. James A. 
Ixivcll Jr. hurtle post the mid- 
|x)int of their 14-<iay flight about 
11:15 a.m. EST.
Sunday Is the big day. Gemini 
7 brcak.H the world's space en­
durance record, and the United 
States attempts to hove two 
(ipncccrnft rendezvous and fly 
formation in space, [terhaps 
only inches apart.
Nothing nppearixl to stand in 
the way of a il:.54 a.m. blaHtoff 
of Gemini B from Ca|)o Ken 
nedy, Fla., Sunday.
I-aunch teams made rcadj 
the Titan II rocket that wil 
txrost astronauts W a l t e r  M. 
Sohirra and Tlromas P. Stafford 
onto a 100,000-mtle chose course 
after Gemini 7.
Dorman now is riding through 
space In hi* long underwear, 
comfort previously afforded I/)- 
vell for slightly more than throe 
days.
- Nasal stuffiness auffered by
both astronauts in the IOO-|H>r' 
rent oxygen atmosphere thoy 
brcaUto seenitxl to to worse. Dr
ical d i r e  c t o r, anld, "U n|>- 
iicarcd tq to worso In .Jlin than 
in Frank." \
Berry prescribed a lotion car­
ried aboard the craft to rolieva 
the dryness in their noses.
At 1:26 p.m. Sunday the space 
twins will to the world ohnm 
plons of space flight. At tha' 
time, Dorman and Lovell wil 
break tha liMi-hours, 5.5-mlnute 
manned-space-fllght record o 
lht*Q«mlnWNrttr(jitaifttrl9fG(»» 
don Cot'iwr ,Ir. ftnd Cliarlos 
Conrad Jr.
RplaKhdown for Gemini 7 is 
schcdnied Dec, Ifl after 3291 
hours, 30 minutes in spacoj L
I,
' t




CAPSULE HOISTED ONTO GEMINI ft
V A U I Y P A t t
f t m  *  W B u m m  m m  m m m m , m %  , u» i
Fannen Gnup Sends PlaM 
To Victoria On low Profits
f im p  l»s. »* *
geajsm m m  m m m  * »  fa r«  fawrafen* prtw-,"*.
T i t m 4JiBM, SmMi Kmm
*  i *  4M  i *  fa I*#« fa  m  m  m m
f « m  l A i M *
K M 1P 4X  *OP» -  HA: l * f a .  
t * w  few. f a l » i  IWMW Im  
fciv-«r»l years, say facfa #eie» 
issrs. and i* fa e s ^ fa d  fa m  
«B dzofffal *s foam  «fat aaan
o T ? P ^ 5 » S ^ »  f a n l H © ^ ^
WMI fiMt rolifa f̂ais fa » i * e » , f a t . « ^ a » * # : » g l f e r m e r t y  «efa«i 
■ aau  w M nM dU t « te n » »  m l  D«— ^ a t  m l m i o  ™ « *  • »  >«•••
iiea^fasr 
e a ttk  r m m *
. A s'*ar*w ipwraifa fasteWttSf 
canticfajr fa iM M M r fm sfai






ttm g ^  »  fa* 
m  rw A* «w*t fa f tm m m  
tsIlMX prwcs fa fa* 
m \ t  f» rw *r* ‘ faWWBfa 
A#%-fa«nr Be*id m A  m g  faifa
ej(po6*t«fafa fa A'fawfa Mfa fa* fa*d m 
w # l to fas* faf'mfaer fawn faej»t*efa »ts*^
fa s p « f a » | ; ; ^ ,  € •  SM fw »  fafa tad
<mm*¥ a  fa* farmer's pecAfa.,, ■auftwiiftis:
■ la" .svste'"fa ms mma§»* fa:; - sfaeTHwyisŵ  fcr
'modersfae tad » « « *» *  elfifa-|fafa» fafa*» fae f w » * t»
^  «  are «fac tM * fa aa. C le t ^  Amtoaoe A « ; :
crew * m  w m m t. r  « #  fa* I ' ^jiml** ©ffl fa* 'Stover rtfaer faw
t**rd  f*pte.|fa» ____________
seftts « f  ftrat***'
Iim JkNa-ttolUfaM slCeaa-sswiS fa* Arwe A w !tew  to
« i 5li i-'leut** fâ  f3*«*ri*S
€« recjKk"'« .* ;• led isbcir «» i
«e a f«#iar? tr^ ii »ji« ^screfar;*',* *3  **'»'* to fe#
J Irr C- R. M tiitc s , m  fae pr*-.i fia d fe t ea-sfe «  cl t l i  tA3
NAMIS IN NEWS
Did Sharp Let Tongue Slip, 
Or Was He Forecasting Job?
A fa fa i f l iA A t*  M faW et Ifa tfa  « * f*  M tL e # . *-»»«« body
toeaswA Is *»-&:■<* 4ap'iS#'lf i® ^sto-iauai »e*r Ifae tsiffe¥»y 
l«i'®iMi(«*l ' "jtfe f m * y ,  bU't,;»e city,
a • * »  *  iAm fa t t *
teftfiw*, ■'rn'titm-t is * ♦ *  t *  M - 
fa fa* f.i's.irf* m  
t t  t  pe»f-
»'to
fa
A  Ni4i»* fa V »&.«».»-
'Lt'f »*|i T»i** if'-e ira ifd  m  VtB* 
fa 53*
im f Arffefanwrtl fa>5ai,4* fa
fa * pirwifa**. m  
x m  tgsmtsu  * * i  rtoadtow- 
V m  fa fa l A *
€«f « fartiiaisr m*»fa*rter«4 «* 
Tr»A »»«A fa* f*r«tof* m d
e to ip r  to hwy »*brt •* 
m m m xm  fa t*  efci«Mifa faefa 
yr# maMWiftfawrer- 
„  i i  ■»«# 'fa*
fa lli.«» fca® t*e »̂ '̂*«̂ :O0Bi«facl«ted Ummt **4 &w4̂ -'l
A tr ife S U 'fl SMT'ieiy I *  *aa,,5iQ« ‘ —  -----------   — - --------
t t *  »« :̂,r5y 5-r's*«d «'«er »4 i***! 
ia ie ^ U if, fae p#*® * #  tM '' 
m m *  b xm  fa t fai'Pier Reitore 
H«M. wiufa 16* tt«a*v bad 
o s '« d  * « j  ^ r i i i fs s i fi»  a time, 
pKiir to teiluag to a toildtei 
j\4 4 iy  c«iBi*ay. s»fa Mr*- 
MiEa-cs.
Wifa fa* pcn 'W itl *sA fefa 
ria l f f« * n  fa»l are avtiluiye,
«*d r*,fa am feael., fae f-i»aab  
5te h ** .IS »fb5 •.b&'ai t ii . t i* !  fa 
fae IM lIb i fa tt  It is estiaattodi 
’ tl«e t«»w5s,iakilv RgtJ*»s's
;t'ei6ie*.ia«l '•'iU sm i to
ifeydd- CAB^ai-siiig stsM « * t » -  
: i«es, aifa 4rnes e-ifl be mdm*
. t**.e® m iifii » #  lEls fa* Ces*
' I  M .T  f a  l l i l  I t  ii« 'e s .s .fc r f
to f»*se fa* f'idi
i f i f i  A i m i i i A T ^  
4 m i A ? i C l
'!%» befa fa




IX r C B f  IC R A IB i
A AAitof M trM iw i 
A Ail mtJt.** fypewraM* 
A Fitelo Cofaers 
A C»fa Refisfars
Ne« A U*e4 prpew iite r*
d s w u t t ^ l S l ^ T i r  H O M E S
»  O I , . . .  r -
•  le s ^ t l- fw x f t fS t i  « * ' a*»  t~_l«faM**fa ^ < ^ < ^ i* * . jc t iv « d i isas be*» m * ' from fae
'*  ladies aasika ry to  fae rea l*® 'las: i« & ' f . Me |i*rfw 4  « «  m t* -  f^^teSuCmp-, »  Paitl*is4,, O f* ton w  s»»'fal fe* ;»«a.id bW to ja Vtam iver piesi-:
•mswer fa»i qc*e*tto« •  latile bst ^  Westera r« fe -firy i
fater fa m f c*r» *f *s CMserefasaa As»rfat»B«i’
im n it te r "  A fter •   ̂ » -rrn ltF , Mr. Jfawstto s«rt*«ls.'
t ile » f* . iMf .»«id«4.'*'lf I *m  f» * n„ MeKee. fofm er MC-i 
•a re  mfaSsier.*’  ::aef»uiy m inuter fa forest *1#'
. ’€<iirr*«y,y rfearrman fa Ufa M.CE;
Teai M **l. II.. •»  **»*rtor, w * t |*u|-.y|ufe}m| Coinfntssioo. 
eeatearrNi |« o«* to IS ye*r« » .
pnum  lor 'Stootfag hu wife. Ais; frMesUir Mfaisler W lllio i**
I#to. CtSif- jury roBvifi**! Neal rrfaay » he
fare* wfeks ago fa invfaa»i*ry ;is*» re trned  » rash fa reqoesi*
manslavghter' w t #  AwU I ffem is iip  rompanie* tor to labor «  fa*
death fa Sirs. Gail b'*al. P . M* m m  to t'oMerl UiifSW'Oral torii.:,.;.,,,.... 
was rharged W'tth »h<»ltn,g ber.'4-.,-jai.t..rtksn into wckkI prorfatts. 
a i »h* slept fa Ihetr ra lm ^Th* tnfasster toW the Western 
Rjiruigi horn#..
ajai cfiitsiKWee fiw tl.SOU. an 
arawHuil that ih* encTgeti* 
fa' lhai fioyp are already 'W*ll 
M  the way to raising, with a 
faffaf of socees&ffa iuptfar*. 
sh« safa. Us* most reteal beiag 
the wtU patronired smorgas­
bord Det. 4, at the sdsool cafe- 
teiia, to eosaetlioo with the 
taleni show.
The RwtltixJ Horn CS«h has 
?<i
baildutg of the halt, and the
PTA. Hovers Softball Clab arfa
If»r Couflfil have etch|rtfr*try l»«toirfue tttai nr na*| , . _
irerived more *«rb ret'|y**.t» ff 'i .  ,  iTtT i
rrtto* Mtalwter fearafai *U l <he U»t mx weeks than to *Hj «faetto*> *h .fh  was held at the
gddreis a mcKk UN General'{j,^ ,»! his term a» i5-smH.|home of the secretary', and wras
Assembly se»»s«i at begiiming to 1*16. Mr. W t|.jfae»^ ^  , S ^ v tm .
Fraser Vnlver'Slty In Burnaby gjto swch retjuesls Ulus-'fiassed a hearty %fa* fa thanks
t'eb If ,  the uftixerstty s*fa lYb jc ij*  the grewtog need fa coast*: to M.r». Mary Gelowit* for Iser 
4*y. t j j  pulp milli for raw rralerial ? work as convenor fa the lupper
, J I committee for the Smorg•»•
Esterwal Affairs MlaJaler Paal, Eabert CUehe, Q u e l^  leader|
Marti* fa Canada says to Lo«* of the New As the nest regular meeting
ckto he It cctof.drnt She mitlawcd mid a ihTl r’it^ falt» ci'xe b> Chriitmat.
while regime in IfhiKleii* can jeadcrt L  ,„<th« nest meeting will be early
In January.
meatures '   ...................  ' .................................... ...........
W,ASi«N€STCil t€R  . API 
Pre..sM*fa JfaMwaa i*.f« A* wfa 
e * 'b i^«  * s w  p*a«* *M©rt “ b ^ i  
ih s t other hard f  t e ^  *.r* t» h ** ' ; 
.to the V'M« Nam eofabct.
A few feswrt after Britato 
for a*
i»5,rrRitiona! tf^wal to K «th  
:iVi«, S»® i?r pear* talka as 
'■mem at |»ubto ., JtAawa 4 t-  
itfdBd the Uaitedl State* i t#  to.; 
5»wt Nam to a !*lefA©n« *pe#fai; 
tb u rfa a *  fiteffl hi* f t m t  r * * fh i 
1.9 Use AFtrCIO ce«va*liffla to' 
Sa» jrir*».et*«J,
Itoth R u iiia  aisd Netth VIM 
Nam, hwawever. again titomad 
111*  U-S- tm  * *p in d to f U»* war, 
State Seer*!.ary Dean B «*l 
said China haa been f  ifang tub- 
stantial a itis lane* to Ncrth Vi*l, 
Nam and If User* i t  la  b* a ’ 
U.8.-Chto*i« '■ctMsftronlatiQii** It 
is a fwoblem which lit*  Chtoc** 
must face.
**We a t*  going to m **f our 
commitmeoli** la Viet Nam, he ! 
takJ.
There wer* warrslngi, too, 
that th* US may b# getting 
into a mor* ttangerwr* •iiuatlcn. 
Senator Hoberl F. K*nnedf laWI 
he brlleve* IHU st ih# eat* and 
there l i  a ilueat '" ta r gU *«*»* 
k in d "
J|vf rK A H A 8 A N
iS t
A T I O H e R j
isa,
•£S.NA.RJ> AVKN 'U l 
IMal le-SaH!
A Heavy B.*«l»if 
A 'Itoad C®n*toxic4to* and 
Exeavabo®
A Land Clegftog 
F A IT  * I f f l C l W f  
tn 4 A » i,K  § m m K
'* h 3 lii l lA to g
thto be*faiM  egemitiw nwaW h o ^  la ^
faua fa Ifaatoe »omm fa » U. WfiL tad i^ r *  tN»
wymat to e«Hilt*ftoW* t*n»% Rviw|.
a* m m rn C m rm k m * i  
te rn ,- tm m m  i m  m- * t  fa f r a ^
I w * .  fa r* to **a l enbranet defaito. Nat I  bato^ 
faa* a coBsefaant powder a #  *  dresttof ttmx toeatfal 
faf th« master # # « « «  wM«h ha* a fu ll ketgto m irror, 
« l dowA vajttty and wall t© waH earjpfatog.
Aa e»c»fa  kJtfawn" add* to the rnwaH
pmtmirmrt to to# to a *  with «.ucii luaunes a* a pa»try 
wcU aad Ito* cr*li,t4  ea.lsnel*.,.
T t* bmm it  f.*» fa iftd  m  heated far CMsterl aifa
The bstof area featitoe* m aga ifK ^ h ^  
leak p#fH>b»*g that i* compl«m«®lad hŷ  IJ» ftjU 'ito* 
'^ te m iS S fo p e n  ftrefaac*.. A !a rp  aundeeh M th a 
huiltda gai barhecw* opeo* faf 1#  iarg* formal ^ m g  
foom are*.
Th* ffai hatemmit fa ««• live ly horn* toawa amfd* 
fqeen ffa  toitodry faeiliu** and a ffaur* gamei or 
ifcreaiiooi room.
A Im ly fin* hom# fa qu*H»y eraltmantWp. tfa* feom* 
mmi be **«o to i»* truly appreciated.
For AM«AH»uNrt to %'le*» FtMtg 




be l>rtxithl <h»wn by economic he l» pteparcd to bcljcv* w .
ami that the criils miracles when he corutacru the
will not lead to a break-up of rapid Krowth of NDP iupport in_
Uie Commonwealth. jthe provmce,
l.hA M * siancd Fri- F * #  Faul has authoriied Ro-l 
the oil lm i«rt program in airlstma*
almost unchanged from it. o f.,  ........ ..... , ...... „...............
present form. Friday, traditional;by Tim Buck is touring North
— M . - s u - i f ,  M  of day of fasting. The papal pcfjViPt Nam. Radio Hanoi aald Frl*
wJr, I f  trthn hat been te-lmission, however, left it up to^iay xhe Canadian Communist*
Forl^ St. Jolto.  ̂ bishoDS to decide if the d
necessary or^j^^ strafed by United States air-
Canadian Reds Tour 
North Viet Nam
TOKYO (API -  A Canadian 
Communist party delegation led
m.riftwitoJan 6 for preliminary'the bishops to decide If the dl*- tcvcral placet bombed
manded to Jan. was " ' „„d
craft, the broadcast monitored 
in Tokyo said
i t  AD Cfatfstoa Ecfatoa
i t  Fast tad DcptadaMt




1110 St. Paal TII410i
S i f 'S r T c  v n . " , c u t r p ? ; ™ " " ' ’ Vn’< .. « . « . « >  c«..t l rt,..h 'oc>  a  ol M ,. Klor. m ifon. lh „  w .n lr i.---------------
SOCCER RESULTS
-  Rgtitora) - •  Jtoafato
of Old Country soccer games;
English Uagu*
Dltrlslon 1 
Alton Villa 3 Everton 2 
niacklwirn « Northamiilon 1 
JllncKtiool I Stoke I 
Fulham 2 lluriiley 5 
I.*edi 4 West Brom 0 
l*>iGcst*r 4 Sheffield I  
IJverpool 4 Arsenal 2 
Sheffield U I Notts 1 
Sunderland 2 Man United 3 
Tottenham 4 Chelsea 2 
West Ham 4 Newcastle 3
Dlvlslan H
Bristol C 2 Middleibrough 2 
Bury I Portsmouth 0 
Cardiff 1 Preston 3 
Carlisle 3 Crystal B 1 
Coventry 0 Huddersfield 3 
Derby 2 Giarlton A 0 
Man City 5 I-cyton Or 0 
Norwich 3 Bolton W 0 
Rothtrham 3 Birmingham 4 
tSouthampton 4 Plymouth 1 
Wolverhampton 4 Ipwlch I  
Olvblan 111 
Brighton 1 Shrewsbury 1 
Exeter 1 Oxford 2 
Ollllngham 1 Workington 0 
Hull City « Bristol It I 
Mansfleid 2 Brentford 0 
Mlllwall 1 Walsall I  
Oldham 2 Bournemouth 2 
Ptlerborough 5 Swansea 2 
Queen’* R 3 Grimsby 0 
Beading 3 York City 0 
Scunthorpe 2 Swindon 1 
Watford 4 Southend I 
Dtvlalan IV  
■"“ ‘iarri*toy” l^ rquay '''r'"“ "-“ "~-''
0
0
Chester I  Soulhixirt 0 
Colchester 3 Chesterfield 
Crewe Alex 2 Aldershot 
Darlington 1 Barrow 0 
|.in«oln 2 Harllqyfxils 1 
Notl.i C 1 Doncaster 2 
Porrt Vale 3 III adlord 3 
SCOTTISH LEAOUB 
Division I 
Aberdeen 0 Dundee 0 
Celtic 2 Hibernian 0 
Dunfermline A 5 St.rllng I  
Falkirk 3 Kilmarnock 2 
Hearts 4 CTyde 1 
Motherwell 4 St. Mirren I  
Rangers 3 Morton 1 
Dundee v* Hamilton and St 
Johnstone vs Partick, pixl. 
igiounds unfit.)
Division I I  
Albion 1 Ralth 0 
Ayr U 5 E Stirling 2 
Berwick R 2 Cowdenbeath 0 
Brcchlln 2 Arbroath 2 
East Fife « Alrtlriconinna 3 
Queen of the S 3 Dumbarton 3 
Thd Unark I Stenhouacimitr i 
Alloa va Queens Pk and Forfar 
V.1 Montrose, pixl, (grounds 
unfit).
Friendly I 
Clyde 2 Stranraer 3 
fats
Gunmen And Blonde 
Grab $270y000 Gems
LONDON (CP)-Two gunmen 
and an attractive blonde woman 
handcuffed the owners of a 
lewelry shop in l»ndon’s fash­
ionable Mayfair quarter Satur­
day and made off with gems 
valued nt m ,m  (1270.000). The 
jewelers were H e r m a n s  on 
North Audley Street. Lost month 
thieves escaped with nt leost 









H E A T IN G  
dial 7(12-4841




Meet your friends tomorrow 
and enjoy a Pancake Break­
fast.
Located at the Stetson 
Village, Highway 87
’’Watch lor the 
Covered Wagon”
•KK1.000 S h t r e t
HOW @ • h t r t
•  M ito ttn f E xptorttlimm
fart Hm








KLO  R O Y A L IT E  
PaitohxiyitKLO ,Dial 1*4141





at 7100 and 8:05
COLUMBIA 
JUNIOR COLLEGE
(Forntcrly Sliurpass Pacific College)
•„,.„I:IE5jX...YCAR, CO LLEG C^PRO G R
•  SECO NDARY SCli^OOL PRO G RAM
•  SPECIAL COURSES in
Conuollcd p;cading Lnbj 




W O U L D  YOU LIKE INFORMATION
O N  A ? ‘)c S TOC K
re
I6:l'9 Wc>l IQlh Avp., 






W ITH 60  V IRON ORE ASSAYED?
This is an opportunity for public participation in a new 
company with a very promising iron ore properly, 
located in the general area of British Columbia’s prin­
cipal producing iron mines which arc mostly owned by
'"jprivatc ihfcrcits.”  *   “    ..... .................. ..... ....... ...
If  you would like additional information, just mail this
N A M E _____________
ADDRESS
(Pleaae Print Plainly)
CITY/TO W N .




I  undoiaWnd titot this li the rnitlal issue and that It l« 
a speculative lanue,
!V
K E L O W K A  D A I L Y  C O U R I E R
CITY PAGE
I I ,  tm t m  I
Buses, Airline 
Ready for Yule
ttae COtiMtga* »r* fe*r«« toear m kave warns rsmt 




wwd xht im tm m  at trii'ei-
kf»«b«r tiw-Ckrtetie** WM«»- s.wc«***fcts. *' _ . . .  5
Wtili Gir>teuiid fto
U K .'S ^ »  «*y*
aad tajkef fc»w is m s  **.
•k to f ■♦■#». m m s  ^  ^  a e m s M * 'toil! |j# lo' ‘̂lSI ©̂ DiiW O* Ha*
C krute'** W S  tkeir f * a - '■»*** aw re j^ ^ tiw  s«fvie«#!
«p *M» g i^ 'iK S M a  faAAU b r i M l t t E  M l'ti’ato-l SBli S’-JL'faSeS a sMSttUt Ifik*' am >
ftr. *ad e» « to# ., ;
iw to u w  c « i w e *  # v «  k #
£jkĵ & £>£fa8fa’‘LJh i SaFh$“V16'fa‘dfc ■ •* •'to#' SPr _
Airimei esa-'iP  *® * * * *  m i \i.a9.»g,iaB ,̂iaus«s. a® w« wifl canto# •»*:
««*aitoiy ««!i f «  to#*a to;
ntof pee. «, -J pr®t«d êuc'
A ieft«3Nt*toU¥e fa to* cwa- 4:as-«*»fafa,'’ 
la*/ »«to iAett *ii t* ■©»*■ 'ĝ . **44 » »§«i-toJ'
♦*ii'H K4il vwtlt «» Sk*'. S r,te fe# *ife»ato to**̂
toMi n .  *H k *•«  «■*■!#** « * P»x‘. to tisr.as* for .P tfto t***:
t l  « #  f t ,  * m  J«*. t- :t'for*|**ar UbM w «*i T #
li* MM>i » *<wu«i be stqittjeii m tkat to#
•to it" to uy to fet by witli tocimato kav* •  raid .u«m4 by lw | 
f«f>iii*f fciiJBber fa fiigjfeto. ni|er itof UNfcck. tltot toffj
tkey k»x* m ra d j txm  tW'iMiip- ar* tttoteto.4. _____________|
. Storage Figures Show Decrease 
In Fruit, Vegetable Volume
Tito %fafa*to fa frfat Alfa vfifA-|lil. ba»et » m$ mmik- TV 
t»,l#« Ilk #tor'»f« in to.it *f**lf-ASi Vitff toal wwe to eafo. 
•ad to to* pravawA WAt ee»- « »  t.torA|« m  K©v. I. Vv* 
WderAtoljf lefaacefa fo toe im«to '| all bee* 'dupstod fa. 
fa November. Ofay A«#t m J Pesjt * j«  di*$ue»!|y refautfa 
■eafarfalffa atoaetpbefe st.w**e i »ito Hi'S m t.toeite 'P«. I 
re«»» si S»Jto';c«Bpif«i *ito SI, ItoS a* S®v.
'liases a 'B. U. ' 1. » refawn** fa ?I4ii a m *
Ih Keiewfis s»l WentosA tm 
Pe*. t totff •■#** IlUfaf tisset 
fa spfiet a fOAtffakfa A'tinat*
Westbank Phone
BHV e ■ B ' ®BIB |B ®Fight To Continue
,id*lfa F. M. BH «Tis faectoilcototo# ye«r .Mr. W*k^^^|*Kl|fa mAAgs c|o« *1 
pr^cim t fa toe WcstbAafc sadfito Aouid fate to to* a resfatea* Vfat, turto«r v;i>grtaiBf fa  
Ditonvl . Cltoinlker fa Com- pfakeaAa m  WeslbiAfat.. |ia*d» iad csimstQS'fa Uto • • • *
tofav* At to* AasMAl toefatog! '*1 Aafad fate te see ek»fa|*te gm safa,
toto weelt- ifeAteMBM»*#toefakAtoVrA*«ij Tab iB*wb*rA * * * *  e|»eto4 to
lie saeeefas Itoklfep WAkefteWi vATtoBs aapraveate*! tostr«*ts|toe eAetraitte etosnrtl, R«fal«i 
Ato® fefai toe. iwsitoto for as*! to tots .Are*. ssAfk as fere Awi| Hav*., Areefa Wiif. Ffotop Mfa- 
y«Ar. Gaitoa Ŝ art WAS elec'toti'S A'Ator tota-icp."' fee sa#- jGregsw. R. J, Baamm, Atoert 
vicê kretietofa replAciaf Alia«| "We saottkl c©at»iie ©or s«p-J FcAmSey, Gerwld EiljtoU V«i» 
liC'LKto. jfKut fa toe adastmi devefof>-jNormA&. Cfe&srd Dfatoto. KAzfa
Ia fas ABAtal r«i»rt far. WAke-jment C'Ct»»c«l am to*' formAfece'TAAAidA a#  Ifodtoy FiilekAfaL 
feeM s*to toe rfeAsnVr IbM Afi'fa toe reg»fi*i «»ati'k, loa'̂ fa* Cfaias was *iA*«®ied s*cr** 
Afaive yeer. C'«kcerA«* itseM-free teiesteae ser-\'ice w'ito Kel-j tory-aeAsurer.. 
wito A«i AteA a1- ©waa is aU towt * re*iity. as»1'i Officers Assiisi* toeir 4*Uf«
fAirs. |sermis ccsastoerAlk* wfa be#i t«ie, Vi ti* *A*a*J lastoB**
Ctee fa toe fogiesi proyei:t.s5fivea %<t eMtmisg USte serv'ice; u-aa ttiKfier wfa fee tee.4i4 a Jaa- 
W'AS A cAmjAi|» siartod lEv toei to PeAcixiAQi. ' teAry. TV »e*i eaecytive rueeV
cfami.faf alî foestofaitofoll-i "We Wfa ccmta:«e fo ,m4 u  fa<aadA,v to tfee ■£««»«»•
free teiefikOiBe service b#we«,; toun«n wad toe eisc-oeUa'toJaceisi?'' feali at I:3t p..m.  ̂ __
Kdewma *ad WestfeaaA. TV'!
FvMic UttoUes Ct»i.iBfessJkc«' 
luTBied dow'A toe reqaest tfeis 
year ob tV fimads tV sew 
rates were not fair to aU areas 
to Westfeaak.
•'“We are coeltoutof E**otia- 
t.»es for a& equalised feasK 
; rate.'"’ far. Wakefeeto sAfa.
:. T«w»h» «As_,CAtoŵ Cfa b>,| OTTAWA <ss*eiai» ~- TV.feusW mkb* t-t tfaBkw VaV
serv'Kes #-erM .esUiEaie fa c-©;.n.!»frml I ei» ateve toe tford .seawAAl *•»
m am pfwfoc'ttoa i& Biitoto Cfa*'ftiBi*te released«a.riy m Mmwsm*
^  e îtoafa i*«Hi*'tod A«d *'#k'e.»ts tost toe BC.'ifeer. TV v.fauis* Actually pato-
'  ̂ es««ate4 .au«* **» afewe «Ai»er
mrnmm VsVts, A 4tvp, faitMA* tit ftr'itisk €#»#,♦, to*
: »  ***«* fiv«itoe li#  {teeau rwefeto.
X«*ds. toefetoto* sV Geliatiy; -®* * * tet^s, toe| Faaê aaj to,,. lafojH wti*
■ taa toe €msm<ctam *ad apmr- ' Bureau fa stausitcs j aj,a**i ®f B..C. .pixtoaetoj* la
'atjQB fa a sewav us-:^  twy. :ij,aa» for tV wwam  ftoiw, w'tto
{wtrvesJ baWf servj.ces aad' Tke feurea'ij sato tost to*' pear, fegure* to toir'a.r.'t.eis-'
■■'impimtd ekmeslary A p pies m m  fafajfai;
gi'cxM&ds. ' amoufl.# to a fa r»>«n = iJl.m*; Hums asdi
■ Much work was ttoe fey toe !l 
'iestafajifeed c® toe west siae fa-
Apple Crop Down 20 Per Cent 
According To Ottawa Figures
A.C.T. COMMUNITY JOB
A Vlifito* Ved fee rrin.#4 
dykire# was eateewied today 
fey toe Asaoe-iatad CamadiaB 
TV*»'rJJers, Here lk«® Bi'es-
Ito iiefU |W«**tol». A fVqv 
fw  1*8® to  A lk a  Cm im , ea*
ei'iii.i\e seoret»ry fa t V  B.C,. 
SiU’ii'iy futf Cripi.!i# Cta;tojea. 
■8%* m m *y ,  i'a.is*d tormsgk
tV ACT • spemsetf-ed WMte 
lieatoer eoftcert, wdi fee tised 
ta inipi'Oi'e .Ogt̂ ito Raatfa at 
.&b,attftc« 'lto.ke. I Courier ytoo-
ftoere. wkfk*®««i ttam Kwv. | . ;
T V r e  W'tf* IT f.tM  feaae* fa: 




Vefetotefo* m storai* IVr.- 1. 
ui tV KefowAa-Weiifeiisk area 
tosa.li*d. *TB is.Mfldr'«twe»ii[t fa 
do'wa li ewi.. ii.2*i 
Vifeelt fa c«kfi4Si (fow's A.lfa, 
l , ^  V iV I#  fa firrato. «fo*» 
»I3; 1. IM  V s V U  fa rafeVt<» 
dewft Ml and *3 eriiet fa celery 
d#w« M  cralTf lr«m K®e, 1
'Tis The Festive Season 
But Work For City Crews
Sweet cVri'ies I.IM
Okaaaiaa Lake.
m  P k fO irO lA T lQ M
Mr, WAkefeeid saw} wiv«*.iig'*- 
tioa feai stoewa iaiwtwwAtowi for 
WeM.baak w sat foawbfo At to»_ 
UBie. He 'fcAid V  was fdeaied to' 
Bote aew iadus.tiie* a V  amife* 
were Iwkxg estafaistoed to tV  
t'twaffiUEiity
TV fVB3.ferr i$ a fae«feer fa; 
IV  CMiasagaa ladurtn#! 
¥'elopsif«t i'tJUBCil *ad is artive: 
»a j»«to'tjaf toe termausa fa *:; 
ttfmmd aisir'irt for to* Cmtoai 
Ok.«aAt*ii.. i
.S'upfsort has beea fitea to’ 
several ptojeffs tof1»dw«f toe; 
fOisstrurtiQo at Oie adavyiisSr*- 
uoa buikiiBf At the Keiowa* 
AariMirL tV  Ok*BA**»-8liaswAP 
canal survey; toe at* rfofe
« iA fa ^ e s . |n ;» .« ;G iA y J tS
""TV *li.S*d* .eslimate ^ \ t f m h  BiueVrftos LkS tl,, 
ACT# lyaduftK® IS H I Kvtlfec® jIMgn Cr'Aafeerrm tn tAfgc
Chr'istmas Concert On Tonight 
-Will Feature Band, Choir
TV lu a w  Ĉ rist«A» cwceftl'Wta V  ««fof IV4 IrpftiftA fa 
pre'sefaed fey IV Kefowm* Veea-jLarry Lowe*, 
dary fotoMsI w’lU fee feeM toetobi L«* MfCreeoc *"lii direel • 
at i  pm . to to# Cammtjaiiv ,̂ 15 e«uiif>d toe Bigfel fefaw# 
TVatie, ICferistma* folio*to* IV  alitof
Tfee eoofert will fe# uRkjii# ifilquanet. 
to# faeieAied by fentoi  ̂ jirtof *esefs»y#, aiaiii »i«*
fê d aifa ct»ir.. _ 5̂ , »um-i«to ®f Mr*.. Mae-
Oj'iieiiiii* ifee «»em „.,iy pr.f4e«l inastet
.» 'TitMii differeftt iwrwd*. TTiey
Peck to# Sueel* W.ito Bkwghi.eiiy pAi'k. Tfee «iw«n»e». w'-feicb.iV favie fenire. fiCto* Q-ueecs..]rwmi for toe WeslVftk Ytehl 
•  j ;  fa Itolly i» I V  seawwi’* toetnelare to ikw  *f«l mad# fa wkre'way. Tlie large display »» a'iCtofe; toe feideftuial
I® wyAHia, wcxjukdale, #,4- .,4̂  it*, mu.
P '
ImStlk
. ,. Itsr IV iwfefef *<s»ks de. raesii covered wito eoficreto.'ilradiitonal jofe'for edy rre**,; tee aikd park*
defa. GkaBijCTo te.Btre are* j ^  j|j,p4«,5y ̂  l̂ efowysa. :will be carrying feyniB feoeks. ':*ifa to past year*. V» lefei'vê  cmRmfes-«Mi.
jliere are fieja beses fa Appies j «f# irucksl Last tat nfa least, tfee Naliv-T«vor»fe!e ftoiusieflt from tlwu
Sw#e** V* beea IV byw'«rdil̂ T*|f**^  ̂ *"»e»s ati o'ver tot nty.'ity Vetie has feere set m> to'saV* of visitofi *V resfaems
fa the Keiowwa Tees To»« ? taae* to tvm storage *0M5r«.thtol about tiie fs'.wssi.itius
■iw*e to romnwto iiarai#. itark t l  prepartog Kefowha for 
T V  sarrs# area h i* IJ* fee»#f’ ds* frsiive MrAwai. 
fa pear* to tu a w it .  T V  «fay| Tlie m m  are plarisg 
Vd riMtotyr'Aislvl Vietofele »«* ^
irVmt* *■ fartMayfaay* *V »« fetoVl*. !*fo« 1#^. «»•»




In t«s suggestioni for the
memfeer* neariBg She haSfeway 
mark fa toeir March of Piiivei 
camp* 1*11 No Tragic Stories Here 
Pleads City Fire Department
Apple Campaign 
'Very Successful'
Mrs Will irace. the devfaefMnent «*
have ralaad 11# for th*  ̂ Ayie. wat m« of toe
CVimaa Dtotna MaePoijgail ACTdw decxvratktos. aV s»
aatd tv  refpoBS# to tVrr" 7.W.S&S feo*e» la coM Utoraie> * .  - Chn*tm.*i tree * 58# aewsiiaperi ctrry rnaayj 
acVme* have fereo ensremeSy ; and tJ.JM to tummm i.i«*te' ^ ^ 4  n,j,j cm aVut f»mQ,»ei Vi«||
 - - ’ ' to to* OUver-0 »yooi"tK* i..* «»m« »’i-*ed fey ferei cauwpd feyf
iftder she dJret"t»o« fa
Ruby MacVin-Angus.. :!m<u*fo frs»ni toe eiassicai perVl
Tb# featid will fuiSow wish â fo toe riiodem day,
* sle^ht f'ide ' thiwjto E yro v j xii# confert w'dl c«i«M-Sfalf 
.ai'fahmito Ameri.ea-.-pto's eigh';„.jtj, a lympVny tocheitra, 
ifae wfa fcifoie Buinberi » r®mfetoa»to at
uotn twiimeKli. jW  rtiemfeer* atfa memlirra
A I'lrifif quartet W'Sil ffak»«:fa ihe string i«'«gram. Tha 
Th# Jay ere Awl* V I *  wiSl'*”** **« itumVr'* Ifoth Ifa'Cheswa wifi fa*y a vaisei,' at
faficially cfos* at 5 pm. todayitv *>*»** 1**® •fe'tV quartos t'hfi.sinas m«».ic.
warm and a* a leruSt IV m*reh.' m©*tly la i iyw  w*'. fwin fa !l/t*e c»«t t
fa dimes hat been highly *.«•., are*. 'd*<'«*iifai «  »t, cfiVr ta , _ .
 ̂ 'If Had w«fa* call us e«t wiUi tV Kiwtmay. CtaV^r!..'*“*i ?f »Vtktw»*
eur SJax'# Day. wfeu had piitKP * . t „ i --.j  ...........  VII* and ilari
patfa. to t v  year’* ■ av* »tar» * r *  tei.mticd *t« ii fam ily,
* tJ. w?r* IV prw.ivce now V* S»,. ^  ,.ntj ,ugge,tod w'ayi to make
safe and ha.{>p]rm campaign, and ultd fv she sffi"iw»,r, of a'r«.t#, in eontfniiMi »«t'»-'afi» of f«** ................,... , .# -------------------J*a taiesfaapfaeitoccmtf̂ Ued.ĵ ^̂  ^  mrtiagci thn»tmai a
M m * peri« wV̂ VJiwd iV'm „n',o,pheft. 2.302,101 V»e*
IV year before,''' 3!.t»* Mac 
Dougall lA'd
TV memben **!S »t#fe an* e,'"c»f’74'*Ii 
ether of their »tf*nge tmt e(* ■ 
fectJvr muney-raurf* txulAV at 
Ijirry't Radio and ACTdianfe*
Two bamti of
have ferrn t»a*tod on the fhw:'r 
fa toe shop and all .prop!# pur- 
chasing a record wd! be asked 
to coolribule a dime to ihe tape.
"One of Ihe latw* t* for leer*- 
agera and the other for adult* ”
Mlai MarDougall raid ‘ We're 
making It Into a ronie»t between 
iV  adult* and the lernager* to 
ace who can contribute more
to fa 'Scajctos* Gr*elto,g*’. one.
coM itorage, .53.111 boaci to; profa* kavtag She Cily by way' H f »aid many fa m r Iradl* 
common itorage and f.tJS boa-Hichwav ft North are kfi I tonal Chrutma* custom.!, auch
,?lth tfor*ht! fa Chiuirnw: M tree*, rofored lighl.. aV |,, 
Vegfubler to itorage to the;th.fer. *» ttie i*»Sr» thrfc aim dect.fauon*, add to lhe_̂ fir« 
l»rrntof# a» fa Dex. I were JTI.-'Jlwar gaiiy cwfoicvl wirattn and bsrarvJ* tn She tame. Vm»-
VII, i times a rumljtoatton fa active
r-vwBriwi-a*v« 'children and pr<HX‘f'«Pkd
Abfodt St . Vtwwn Harvey
ma.ktoi tav*»f »«»»»♦*'•■ ‘of onion*; 41,Wl feu*hel» fa car­
rot*; M.5II tafthclt cabVf* aod 
2.JftS crate* of celery.
Wrong-Slde Driver
Ave. and Ikrtvard Ave, i* !«•
looncci with large tiVcci ofi nerda. ActuaU)
When asked who *he thought
aatd, "The children to the Child* 
rcn'a Hoipttal to whom toe 
money fwi."
ly. fir» precau-
K-llv hr.nrhr. t'OO* ihOuSd t># dOUbtcd, At
v ii/ .wlL*’ time i* a Um# for multi-cowred bcll*. *K>n| with
Doyle Ave, In the vlicnity of
!hik iiritP Affirik PUcVtffl iWl iffXiG cStAthS,to# Huati Office ^  OwlatoAa
work on ihe large Chri»tma» f J!ok
, . 1, c j!*^ •* ’!*« comer of At»l»ott St. that they »bmikt V treated with
oii'"*'* aV Harvey, giving it a dreas »’»fh reavct.
«B R tSiWsM mIfWthiTd trghtfr
of falling to tonfin# a vehtclej Mreeta wer# not the only|‘ plfk a freah-looktng. firm- 
to tie right hand aide of the thing* that met the decorative’needled tree, no bigger than
Pays Fine Of $25
onit» , Kr™ .,« .ru  i»L,zrtb s!? .n fT ^ r r .
magivtrate I court f rklay.
road, cyea of the department 
Old St. Niek and hii tnuiy 
iietodeer art now pecched tner- 
rily on the roof of City Hall, 
beckoning gaily to the itreama 
of Irafflc Vkiw,
On the front aleps of the build­
ing are sets of lighted candles, 
aiid above them is a large 
wreath, with a Christmas mes­
sage written in the middle.
TThe Aquatic also underwent 
a seasonal change, when bright 
lights were strung along the 
leading edges of the bunding, 
and large stars were placed 
near the doorway.
But. with all this done, their 
work Is still not finished.
Workmen at the city cariien- 
try shop are continuing work on 
two eight foot, 600 pound snow­
men, which will 1)0 placed at 
the f(X)t fa Bernard Ave,, near
tat order* e»prct.ed from *ome 
large com panic* to Ketowna and; 
Verrwo wilt boo*t tbe total **lci; 
after thst date 
Ife'cudcnl John Dun.ltoi report-' 
ed sale* had rear bed a total fa 
M4 bom fey Fndsy nofw.
'"fV rntirc lale rnut! V de- 
*critjc4 a* very *uiTe»*ful tnai- 
much ai the Junirir CVmhcr of 
Commerv'# had m many olhcr 
prt»jc«» »hcn the lale opened," 
;Mr. Dunkto laid.
’ "We espcc't to reach our goal 
of 500 tjoveii by Monday when 
rthe l*»t of the large comjjanic* 
to the arc* j»ut to Uwtr order* " 
s Tlie apple »al# featured t*,)ie* 
;of imliv iduaily wrapi>cd apple* 
jfor mailing to fricfKl* or rela­
tive* 00 this Conttocnt,
All i>r«>cced* will go to Jaycec 
projeeii ihmugVut iht city.
CHARLRS nTTMAn
Incinerator as soon as potsible.








i:30 p.m.—'̂ cJKdowna nuck-‘wRAI'riNGS
you really need. The larger the 
tree, the greater ih* fire haz­
ard, '
"When erecting Ih# tree, sui>- 
|)ort it firmly. Keep it well away 
from any source of heat, and 
don't place it where it could 
possibly block your escape in 
case of fire 
"Don’t rely on self • applied 
chemical coatings or solutions 
to "flameproof" a natural ire#, 
a* m«ie of them are completely 
cfftscUvc,
"Keep the tree in the house 
for the shditcst imsslble time, 
itomoval of iho tree the day 
after Christmas la recommend­
ed,"
tie said nottiral trees were 
not the only ones that should 
be haiKlltfa with great care.
"Artificial trees need care In 
selection and handling too," he 
sold, "Use the types clearly 
marked as slow burning 
mnterlals, and those with t>uilt 
In electrical circuits should V 
liibellcd with the UL mark of 
.Undcrwrllors l-aboritorles, who 
grade all flro-safe materials."
will be held tonight to the 
Aquatic starting with a social
hour at 6 p.m.
"Avoltl pyroxUin plastic toys j Some 350 people will atlend 
and dolls. Toys oiwratc*! tiy the dinner, entertainment and 
alcohol, kerosene, or gasoline an evening of dancing.
He laid ftre-saf# gifts were
another method of cutting down 
Christmas fires.
arooa meet the Penticton Bron­
cos In OJHL action,
Kelevna Canmunily Theatre
Mr, Pettman said decorations 
nml wrappings were another 
Hource of many fires, and there
art deadly, as they may upset 
and set fire to children's cloth­
ing, the tree, or the house. All 
cicctrlcal toys should be listed 
by Underwriter’s Lalxvrltorlcs 
to show they have met shock 
and (Ire hazard,
LlflllTtNO
The chief stressed fircsafe 
lighting, saying wax cnnilics on 
trees arc on tnvltntlon for a 
mound of ashes where a house 
had onco been.
He said to check tree lighting 
sets, electrical candles, aiul 
similar holiday lighting appara­
tus, as well as extension cords, 
lor frayed wires, loose connec­
tions, or broken sockets.
Ho sold somking near decora­
tions or the tree should bo 
strictly prohibited, and plenty
Bob KIngi International night 
club entertainer, will be here 
for one night only, and perform 
with his ventriloquism act.
Charles Pettman and his five 
j piece orchestra will play from 
ill pm, to I a m. Catering is by 
' David Milln*.
GLORIA OUFSON
Ci 1 o r I a OlafMvn Is the 
•econd fa eight conteslanu 
seeking the title of Teen Town 
Sweetheart. Ui be pre»ente«l 
In the Courier, TTie Snowflake
will Im this year's kccno of th* 
eru'vning It will i > i ’''c* 
Dee 26 lllorin muve.i UI ,v«l- 
owna frvun Wjn.vard Kask,
two year* ago, At present liv­
ing At 243 Harvey avVue, she 
attends Grade XI at Kelowna 
Secondary High School, Her 
hobbies IncliKto water skiing,
li :.v -ci'ictarial work as the 
foremost of her - ambitlonii 
(lloi;ia i.s 17 .vpttfs old.
School Junior Orades presenti .,n .„ . rui vu 
their annual Christmas I’toU’crt, »^i .h
Golden Pheasant Cafe "*1''!! materials, ho said, "such
1:30 p,m,-Sale of home-bnk- 
lng*and»UhPtsimas*«*iiemsrsrton»*W¥̂ *i®9*k0ffoJWbAUto 
sored by South Kelowna Ccnlen- f  i"*imr ilR'ifo easily and 
nial Committee, "ilcnsely, if these or oilier
•*««.< r i.,1. mntel'iiiis are u.ved, mnko sure
nm  faurinV-nv tliov Bco iiiadc flrc-sBfc,"inio l*awicni'c»  ̂ ^
I p in,-3 p,m,~Acllvlties for , , b̂ <» ,N>'»!yron«» fokm
boys aged B to IB viuidlc holders, or for table
Junior lllgit Kehool Gym ' ixl decorations whore
I p.m.-a p.m. -  Boys’ gym ‘’andles are used,
olaisei. I "Select Santa Claus masks,
—  -------------------------------- whiskers, and costumes with
HCOinrH W II.I. MKI'TT cure, as they can V  very com
Big Breakfast 
For Promotion
Kelowna's I-ndy of the 1-oko 
Morcin Ferworn hod the brcok- 
fust to end all today, when sne 
dined with Hantn CInus and 
2,500 children and parents, m 
Vancouver,
_...... .....  _.........  Miss Ferworn attended the
of large, sofe ashtrays should brenkfnhl In the large Hudson 
be placed about the rtxun, jBny store in Vancouver nt 7:'J0 
In Kelowna this ycor, the Fire;"''” ", part of the "hkl Kel- 
Department and the Keiownu promotional scheme, 
Safety Council have combined 
their efforts for a safe Clirlsi- 
mas, and supplied safety tags 
to ail Christmas tree dcaicrs.
The tags are stappled to the 
ta » .r .U .n jl.c .,o I U..
give nine DON’T |)oinls 





Ing ciirrlotl out by the Kelowna 
Chamber of Commerce.
Lalcr today, she will be a 
the Ski Kelowna Chalet on the 
.̂ second fUmr of the bulldlii'i, 
7  handing out pamphlets telling
Hho will return 




other step toworco home tlicl 
Idea of the great dnngi r In- 
vnlvcd with the tree,* if they are 
not used prnjierly,
“We urge all people buying 
trees In Kelowna to take liecd 
of these warning tags," h \ sold, 
“and abide ,by them fultluully. 
They arc deslgnevi to make your 
Chrtslmas n hnpiiy one, and 
Cfiusfl no Ineonvenrmice nt nil,'
Car Damaged 
In Hit-Run
RCMP arc Investigating a rc- 
jxirt of a hit-and-run accident on 
Olenmoro ltd,, near Winfield, 
Friday nt 6;35 p.m.
Owen I ’nul, Winfield, lold |x»
inimbcrlng l,4i(l lx),v scout*, .ire "Dlosise of gift wrniM'ing* , „,i,„ ,,,,,, i,,.
evpcci’cd ' to nt'ond Ilic world i iomptiy, ami safely, I’inm'*' ; ■ ' ■ stop, Dnningc lo his fender is
*cou| Jamboree in IWf nt I ’lir* ibenv in metal-cnvered trash In your homo,moio than #,oirTiBipd «t |5(i, No injuries
ragut Ktate PUrk, Idaho, , , iVontaincrs or burp them In ani>our|iclf.'' iic s u ltc d .......................
' ' 1' I , ‘ I" ■  ̂ ' I I ■ ■ I '■
MUSICALLY 
SPEAKING
l$ith B l . lH E L  S1I.E LE
Tbunday eveotog. to tb# Kefowna «ev-c«l*ry *v*dt-
torium. Ibc Kelowna A ti Exhtfeit Society'i film «rie* ■'E»pkje- 
ation in Art" came to an end
Tbe 65-fnimjte fdin t.m Micheianit'lo , . Tbe Tiian, i»ai
PfCvcnlr*! wittioul a |>aocl or v*»tl*.i>ot ivonmentary fr'»>m to# 
awlienrr or tor ivoxtriaior Al Jm trn
In hi* ptrUiUioaiy irmatk* 5ti Jrtoen thanked at) ifet** 
re»|*>ri«ihlr for making the xrne* an (n»t*t*n'dm| »urce»* ftnan- 
ctally anit to aliendanrr, which last nrvrr went Ivrhm *0 arol 
on levcral ocf a»k>n* went over the 1(»0 maik Some ill avid art 
lovers were itcscnl Thuiaday night,
Thia fUm wa* the highliiht of the nciie* and a* Mr Ji:n»cn 
stated at h* wiihrd the audience a Merry Chmtmav "I wonder 
if such a man will ever ta  Ixun again on thi* earth ”
'Die original film. 95 minute* to length, wa* pHxlacrd for 
Pandora Film* of Zorirh, Swltrerland, fey dirnior i^am gtwpher 
tS ifi Oertei In 1I^M8 The photography in hlark and while was 
avant-garde lor that time and i* viiil outitandmg »n today's 
plethora of color film and the advancement in lighting tech-
In Bltf Ihe American ptodurer, Robert Flaherty, acquir­
ed Ifie right* and edited the ven-cto we know, v*uh narra­
tion by the well known actor Frederick March. Th# musical 
background was luagnifitenl Record* are incon^ete but 
it is thought the scoitng with done by •  comixrsfr by th« 
name of Melichiir
Most of US know Ihe liiMory of the arllxl Michelangelo 
from the bed seller. The Agony and the Ecstasy and from 
recent coverage on the artist’s work In Ihe Slstlne Chai>el 
and the fact. al.vo shown to the film, that the great dome of 
St. Peter’:, itself was finally finished to Michelangelo’s s|iecl- 
flcatlons as architect.
Tfiere ore no actors In the film. The commentary gives 
the history of Michelangelo’s times; it tells of hix contem- 
ixirancii imd how Ihcy influenced his genius. We sec how tha 
Floience and Home ot the time of Michelangelo’s truth to 
1473 is still part of trKltiv’s iiKKlern cities.
Mlchelangeln as seulplor was iidluencr-d greatly by the re- 
liglmm lervur of the times and we see the Pleta his master­
piece IIS the artlNt’s irsjxinKe to the martyrdom of Havonar- 
Ola, It WBH the only work ho ever signed.
When Micheiangeio was ordered by the Potie lo do th* 
frcscocK in the Sisten Chaiiel he was working with paint which 
was not his merllum. For four years he worked on his liaek 
on a seaffohl and as he painted the creation he created his 
own heaven on earth. Later when he was 60 yeaiN old he le- 
turned to the Sisline to paint The Last Judgment during fiv* 
angulKhed years in which he ripped the renaissance out of his 
mind and unmasked mankind,
The dlviiie beauty of Michelangelo’s sculpture Is there in 
Rome for all to see: The Moses; mony Madonnas; Dawn, 
wlH) (Irags herself awake to another day of pain; Twilight, 
who doesn't attempt the struggles of the living which forever 
weigh him down; Night, who struggles In her sleep with th« 
torment of her dreams; Day, who awakes in a rage with 
terror In his eyes; these last In the Mcdlccl Chajwl wher* 
other souls of the tormented are shown rclense<l to live for­
ever with their Owl,
The film ended with Michelnngelo's lust works showing 
still the great artiNt but the chisel marks uncertain and
  quavaring,.'..,* . ■ 4 , , , .................................
This Art Exhibit Society series, courtesy fXnigias F.iiluk 
and the National Film Hoard has left Its mark on the com* 
iimnity, Ailists have found a cotomon meeting ground and 
all our livev ato richer because fa thff int*nglhlc. nimelhlng 
which is iiurT of grearart.
At a reception held after Ihe showing Al.JeiiM'ii was 
piescntcd with a scroll conceived by' Mrs, Ann Sherlock and 
Mrs. Juuti NoccUiain with tho art work dona by Mr*. Uwen 
Loipnnt.
All lliose who attcndtxl the series will appreelaie Ih* 
committee's tongue In cheek.
“ Most Noble Order of Controversial Moderators , , . 
Cortlflcato of llfo membership presented to Mr. Al Jensen, 
Mwlerator Extraordinary on behalf of all his dear frtend* 
and uo(|unlntunces, his qunllfloallona the following . I l l  
Unflinching devollon to duty hi tho line of fire. .12) 'Otrlog In
his undci standing of the true purixise, of art which I* to muk* 
'money, < |i A sense of hitinor nn$t. taundless enthusiaMin. 
We,, all his partners In crlmf, do Imfoby attest this 9th day 
fa Doc, 1968.“ ' . i
I , . ‘ • I ' ' i
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GUEST EDITORIAL
Suffering Divine Power 
Linked in Study of Word
T itk ; Ratfa't fo ^n  2 Cm i2:9. 
”Attd be «id uaio me. My p«e k 
miidim. tor thee, Jfa my sirea^ » 
mAke pctimt m wea.|j0iess.. Mo*si ^ 4 -  
i)  tjMHrtforc w ii 1 iatfa*r l̂ocy m mf 
^rrffaticA, tia t tiw pamn of Christ 
nay re« upoo »e ”
By A carefii sifaJy of the word, we 
'*■ m  Am Aeie is « ^os* etmicmm 
snBrriAf »ad disi»e power, 
l l  »  ■« the Itff free fio «  physical 
peia ajMi Bueaial lApish wlacli enioyi 
A t p©wtf. h«t ii is the lie
irliidi tm  \mtm4 hiwilMy Afo«#A 
tid w e  M il i « f  ^wptadeacf tt|* ^  God 
ArcMi# €««»»» »eajt»«»i. -MoM' 
gNRy Aerefore »A  1 rMher fjory m 
• y  laAaMii**, Aat Ae power of Chritl 
Bay IW4 ttpoB B»."
What pcaaer was Ais—**Ae power 
of Chrtsi."* Koi physkai power, not 
Ateiieaual power, h it the power of 
Ae A li»i|A ri- suffered. Paul
prayed, afoi Paul received his answer 
li«n CkM,, **My ftrace is sudicieBi Ifa 
A ei, im  »y sirea^h is made prileci 
A  wfaine-ss. t-ei fsery yMId el GxM 
- f ij^  oaafort, €««tM>l»iwo and strtnfA  
m tJ«» it^ y  of c«M Ljfad to Paul- le t 
auftermf saints of God, w hose hodief 
m  bf the rtvafe* of disease,
M t  and take ^p e  froa A ti r t f l f  
c f ©Of Ijw  4  
te t I to *  tiapted Chri«i*ai *ho 
hmxm  d to w * !^  hecausr el coo- 
MABi effofi of SaiA to f«di them 
down, roceivi ee* hope frooi thesa 
w o to rfu l weeds Yes, let ihofa who 
coos* 10 face deaA find corafert and 
CoosolatioB in ihe lo rd s  reply ‘ Mjf 
price w suficieni tm thee “
Se« wws Paul* luhniissioo. ‘ Most 
lladiy Aerdofi** — Thertfeee I tak* 
p ita tttrt m mfirmiiies, in itpioaches, 
in occc«utM«, in persecutoiiis, A  As* 
i f t t i  Im Chrisi't take What § ^«ri* 
out Chrisiiin wai Paul loo k  at hit 
worA when he said. ” 1 taâ e pleasuie.** 
Stthntiatifa) b wonderful hut it mijr 
h* A it w* art merely hearioi »h»i. 
tv rr comet to «t withoui any tptrn 
of ff|oieiBf.
But. here the apCKik tayi. *1 uk* 
pkgvmt*' Can we tay ihaf* A rt w*
wilhng to sufier for Christ’s sake A  
order that His power Ei|fci rest upoo 
us? After ferveat jwayer and the a** 
twet of God, Paul saw that wiA the 
thorn m the fksh he could have powet 
and A> the wwk cf God. But wiAotd 
the thorn A  the flesh ha foiaatry 
would he famed. W tA the thorn m 
the fietii Paul could heeome tfa  dwel- 
fag place fm  the pow« of Christ- 
Hacrefore A  his weaknes*, fa  was 
made to kan upon the prcwises of 
God. l i f  sail *’l  wdl ^ksry us »y A - 
fi«ttitiet.” I take i^asuie A  «y A *  
firm ito . m feprea»:to m aesesdsiiei, 
in Astrtssei for Chnsi'i sake, far when 
I  am weak, then am 1 b jm |.
The power of Chrisi what a  fas?
It is Afmitely His psmtt n «  ours. 
Ik'hea Christ walked upon the eanh. 
He had ptwser. Ikhai drf He do with 
it** He glorified God. He Ad good 
unto men. He died upon the cross. He 
arose frcwn tfa grave. Chris! in heaven 
has powet. VVhat i» He A « ii| wiih n? 
H i o intficfding tw  y». He H savia| 
*iJ w fa tmio H-W..
The p w f f  fa C M si i i  ©ur Ives—  
what wtU it •do’* It wifl eaahle ui to 
overcoeae templalioa and to live for 
oar 'hkssed l,ord. It w il enahle us to 
j ^ i f y  Ckvd-.. It  w ii help in the peatey  
work' m the w «id«-ihe » inaii!| fa 
Bsen to Oaitt..
*' :Seif mutt dk. We » *y  have a ifa m  
iii the fies.h ih ii we f« l lo tffop iije . 
co«se<|uffiily our priAr iscrea-ses d*dy. 
and our powfilessaets is apparem to 
all-
A p ia  I say, self Must die. Our own 
weikaest must fa  i«og.ni«d, ouf 
wred fa the power fa' God must bt 
acknowkdpd. God’s powp it uo* 
limiied. He deitici to give wi power to 
live, to overcome, to witaess,' hut H it 
power cannot fa  pvea until we r p ^ -  
p’ip  our Own wfsknrvi and inafoiity, 
and take from Him pow'tr fuff'iCMrnl 
tm  every diy. In cwirstlvfi we fa il 
ThfouA  ©«* l « d  we can fa  victori­
ous, Turn fiom self and test whfaly 
Uiw;in the l.ofd — Affiird tmnhlrf Rev, 
f  H. N ik le i, of the f t in i t t  tto fx M  
Chuffh,
Preservation of Species
Let'i | jv *  i  whoop for the who<.jfin| 
cranes, says Ac Ouot»an Science 
Mon.itOf,
It iKJw appears i.hcy won’t fac'om* 
esitnct after all. although for years 
they have faen on the very vcri^ fa 
divafpearince.
Ihe good news, given out by tfa  
I ’nited Mate* IkpotnH-nt fa the In* 
tcruxf. IV rhai iht* vrvr s faiK cvHint 
of these rare Nrdv has men to 44. 
Nfa many, it ii  Hue, but soinethmg 
to whwp jKvut when sou convidcf 
that m 19.5.1 there were only !2 left 
in the vxholc world, tnitvide fa root, 
M e  arc greatly cncuuia|cJ by ihti 
doubling of fx»p’il.iiion. I f  whooping 
cranes can he saved from ctttnciion 
bv concerned persons, vshy not other
Wild hfe^
Also cheering is news that the tar* 
trumpeter swan is making a come­
back. A new count shows a jump in 
their numbers from 100 in the 19)0i 
to 1,000 ttolay. Al Ihe same time we 
learn that 55 iinv saw-whcl owls h.ive 
faen sighted over Long Island, mor* It reaches this perilous point.”
Bygone Days
lOOiaNG BACK WITH (XD STAGER
Courier's Debut 
Witfr Nev^ Owner
i f  A l t  m i
WiA A *
t o t
ANOTHER DRAFT CARD BURNING
Quebec Newspapers 
Events As They See
View
Them
m »  k  » m i»4km  fa faA 
tortait « t fw fftm  m k * ,  
bmm k *  W itmtk- 
!««««••* *a«s* fa' Cwifai*-
A te to  I *  •fafal-*T&* Qu** 
t o  dep*riis»e®t fa I f  t o  m $
exm m ttre  --Ami 5# •
fvrt'Mf#- . , , T fa  
iwevtof* »iM ■-■«« ©•«i# TO«v» 
iR#rei»! to
nasii to th# « • »  C*rtoM»  
cittfi- . , .
Qi##to #lfv»dy fa* a d#i*. 
f t o  Pat'it, •  t»m** to 
f t t *  *3«k **»4 to
fas et'iiNtod AT
aesfaE m iMwe,.
J h t i*  m m m ettm i a g m rm  
cw uto  ifa  WMSOT * »  »l 
#sim«l*!to* faw #»s*0fts US 
Ifas# fWBtrie* •ad •lUWft* 
tog e*pil»l t i ^ t o  a « to  taf 
H* twiiwsiir devekqw'ftm.
As wlA C w ito  g w iw llf ,  
•tiic li tlMi faprads **»
t«BWv#ly m  fertiga mw'fato 
to i»m r« fa finitifa# Ivir 
m  pfvfawfafal. Q u#to  m * f  
fa¥« toler#*!* to pvv*
itsoi# A# f©M»try-
Dat . , , toy o .« .sm tud
ifa
ufaijtsatfa r#totie®» 
tm /d rv t*  fa to#** Istef-* 
C ««K to  'Maj-fat 
i f a  S*v«®» aeiiB't m k
fax* tfa  ifflfnaruiae# fa
tfast wfatoi »# fav* « iA  tfa  
r**:i fa Csfad*,. , • . I t  i i
tfaffai,** Ufa cteMieei*
•ry tefir. * l  •  vmm
*«*4« t© e*p l« t EMro* 
m»rk.*t«. toil ifa  »!•» 
•ito tt ssfafatifi* tfa
*fartv tm- far i# ifa » *  
I*ori*»l »ad C»*
fadisa tuw'kvt. , . , ■—Cilfaw 
is*y*r ib fa . I t
TO YOUR GOOD HEAITH
Arteries Harden 
In Different Ways
ftf O L  IO t£ T 8  O. M 0 ik E 8
th*B h iv f been seen tm  miny yeirs.
**We hope to hear mote wh<»p*., 
trumpeiings, and hoots in the future, 
But much effort is required to bring 
back Wild life that faces anmhtlaiion,'’ 
Ac Moniir^ continues,
"Two nations are taking » hand in 
the drive to save the whooping cranes. 
C.inadi puardv their nest plice it  
Wiwd Btidalo P.irk on the Savi River, 
4tX) mitei south of the Arctk Orcle. 
The United States protects their winter 
home in the Aranvas N.itional Wildlife 
Refuge neat Corpus ChriHi, Tcsai.
"The big problem is .vviuring them 
safe conduct m ilior .innual iourneyi 
each W.1IV along this 2,5DD-miic route. 
The United Slates fXpartmcnt of the
Interior works on this. In press an- ..
shoot any hip white red-capped birds 
or ilicir dun*ct>lorcd young. The in­
crease In their number indicates the 
sportsmen .ire cooper.ilina,
"All this is fine. But t would be 
much simpler to save wi dlifc before
10 TEARS AOO 
Itoeaaitwr IMS 
ro r A# firit tim# In itveral y#«ri «n 
Intartsiini •lection campaign is b#lng 
waged In Olcnmore muncipaUty. Two 
men, Phil Moubray and Andrew Rltthi* 
•  re contt'sluig for ihe jio.tl of Heevt*. Four 
candidates are In the held (or iho two 
•eats on the louni'll. Uicy are Dr. Eiiislic, 
Vic Haddad, Aiuly Hunxir «iul Felt* 
button.
2fl YKARS AGO 
Deceml)«r l*4S
Col. C. G. Beeiton, who was stationed 
at Vfmon Military Camp for some Umt 
during th« war. Is op#nlng a law office 
In Kelowna. He will occupy the present 
office of E, A, Campbell and Co., char- 
tertd accountalnts, in Ae Caiorso Block, 
as soon as they move to their new 
offices In the McDonald Block._______ _
KELOWNA
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Published every afternoon except suii 
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Kelowna B.C., by Thomson B.C, News-
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Decemtwr 1031
Mr, and Mrs, J, F, Burne left this 
week for Lxvs Angeles, California, where 
they will spend the winter. In the ab­
sence of Magistrate Burne, Mr, T, F. Me* 
Wllllnms has been aiiixilntwi temiwrary 
mnglhtrale from Dee. I to April 1, and 
also Ktlitendlnry Magistrate In Yale 
Count.v,
40 YEARH AGO 
December 102S
Jos, Casorso returned from tho coast 
and rc|)orts that six sales of land on the 
upper Belgo had been made, and. that 
property is selling freely. Over 600 acres 
has been plowed in readiness for next 
year’s operation, and heckles ordinary 
field crops, tobacco will be grown by 
the Casorso brothers, and other settlors.
 .
Decemlter 1015
Ads In the "Help Wanted’’—"Qtrl 
alxiut 13, from 9 to 6 daily to take cai;o
Dsar I>f Mftteff: 
t>of-i hinl#«.to* fa tb# sri#ti#s 
to cs5# p<srt fa the body m#aa 
A« *tme ititof t* taktof p'iaf# 
to O'lfar a rta f” can iM* fee 
a ipouy Atog’ Dot-* tfa r#oc#*s 
ever tevtrt* U.*tU*~H M O, 
There are two kw4» fa hard* 
tmng of A# arterlt* On* to- 
volvfi th# tnkM I# fa  th# three 
layer* which make up an anfry. 
Th# fibnvui tl»iu# accumulat## 
calcium dtpcttitJi and such art* 
trie* tsecome "hard." TTiey fee- 
eottie quit# rigid end f in  fa  felt 
in such spot* • *  a wri»t. X-rays 
depict them dearly trecause fa 
Ae ( aliium.
Yet Aeie arteries, while hard, 
uauaibf eetato •  qud« odequata 
space inilde, and cirndatlon re­
main* adequate Thl* type of 
hardening is call arterioscler* 
          .
The other type of hardening, 
railed atheroiclerosli. 1* the red 
herring. The arteries don’t In ­
come rigid Calcium doe* not 
gather Without the caleiutn, an 
X-ray does not show a elear pic­
ture unless some added proce­
dure is used, such as inj'cimg 
a dye Into the artery so it will 
show up on an X-ray film. 
Instead, the problem here is 
not actual hardening, but rather 
the presence of plaques or 
clumps of fatty material at one 
or more ixvlnts in the artery, 
just ss rust or sludge may form 
into a deposit inside a water 
pipe.
If  A il  etump or tdeqw# l» - 
tmm* Laff# A»« ti *« •
fut off fartuTsttoo wfn.«rwfat#. 
■or rtduc# the fkrw fa te-tocxl and 
caul# trwfeto.
I I  circulaitoo U oompleteyr 
shut off. tbat creates •  problem, 
if  it is tn ioffl# part fa the art­
eries which terv# the heart 
muid#. th# r#tuH I* •  heart at­
tach. If tn th# faaln, tt i» a 
sirfait. U can occur eliewhere, 
fa courst. In Vbt foot- Hte re­
sult wUl be iangrene fn A# 
ktoney, Wgb btood pressure or 
other difficulty will ensue.
The celctum-type of real hard­
ening tends to be rather general 
In the body, not that some art- 
tries teon't fa  harder Aon 
other*.
The aAerosclcrosts, or fatty 
plaques, may occur more espe- 
la  jsa» M  
or may occur In several areas, 
although real trouble may de­
velop in one place and not in 
others.
If •  blockage occurs, A# pa­
tient may very well recover, 
perhaps developing some col- 
lateral circulation 'enlargement 
of other vessel* in Ae same 
•res, to make up for the cir­
culation which ha* been loitl 
end thenceforth have adequate 
circulation for years to come.
Difficulty from hardening of 
Ae arteries A one spot does not 
necessarily mean that you are 
going to have tho aame troublo 
elsewhere.
TODAY in HISTORY
n r  THE CANADIAN PRIMS
Deo. 11, m s  . . .
James II  of England threw 
tho Great Seal of tho realm 
Into the grivor Thame* and 
attempted to flee to France 
277 year* ago tmlay—In 1688 
—but was captured nt Shccr- 
ncs* and brought buck to 
London, HIm crown had been 
offered to Prince William of 
Orange to s a v e  England 
from Honuin C a t h o l i c  
tyranny and William had 
.. JaiidwU Wi A  H.opo qieq. J  
month before, Jnmea, es- 
cn|)cd from cnptlvlty Doc, 22 
and fled successfully, after 
which Parliament declared
treat from Serbia wore esti­
mated at 1,300,
Reoond World War
Twenty-five years ago lo- 
day-ln  1940 -  Sidi Barranl 
wo* captured by General 
WavoU's winter offensive In 
Egypt, Ae first successful 
land action of the war for 
the Allies I R, S, Hudson, 
British agriculture minister, 
said the food situation In 
Britain was as grim as that 
In 1917.
12i. 1943
Pl«4 World War 
Fifty years ago today—in 
lots — Ae last British and 
French troops evacuated de-
Mafaft*! fa  D # **l# -.........
Pret»5#r* fte fam  fa 0®s»fio 
•Ii4 tb i lr te f  fa S*t*.>i.ra-
wmm bav* i*k»* »p »«* fa 
Ifot ihrm.#'* A it l« ‘ t #'*•
A# praaim  *!•'!• fa 
*r.i®d eod * l »  ifa
dt«p aipnaitoBa fa 
Cofteda- ItoA talked, m * m. 
Im O m . tfa  eiArr to U m U  
f#*t. t l  A# impel a«v# med 
fa km-’tof "vumuM c#eu«l 
fMveffeinefet"* at Chtaw*.
Tfeii tv’-msdvm* bet*#**  
slii#m#t,t* fa' 5«o rnro •» 4if- 
f#f#*t at « r  ttfai*fi* a«4 
Mr tb itc fa r tl f** foe- 
|«,i'.«*.is and B«Ue,f Ufa »■• 
wWfan't bf i.uiCTM-ed A *t It 
e ifW 'te *. to fact, c«s* csf̂ ibe 
rare pstnl* abcwt whttb Eog- 
li-A Cm ad* hai reached true 
uoiftimtty.
On* fact sUlkes us • *  we 
study nu'tr# and nsnti- rltsnfay 
the reaclmn* of the t#‘ets and 
pi:,'iititl*n» m ll'nibih Can­
ada. Almoit all A# politicians 
of stature and almovt ell 
n«wip a pe r a of Importance 
agree strnng central povero- 
ment shoukl b# malntatncd.
On the Cc<n»ervative < id#, 
•uch men •» Mr, Stanfield 
' ilfova Scotia's premier), Mr 
Robarts end Mr. Dlefentvaker 
were •xpllril on Aat point. In 
.
Mr. Douglas, even Aough he 
went far in the direction of 
accepting Ihe *i>tcial status of 
Quebec, dA not stop envisag­
ing at A« same time •  cen­
tral g o v e r n  m#nt strong 
rrough lo have a decisive ef­
fect »»n the economic life of 
tho country. Among the Lib­
erals it is no secret that one 
of the reasons for catling the 
last general election was the 
strong desire on the part of 
several party strategists to 
sirengAen the position of Mr. 
Pearson for the forthcoming 
negotiations with Quebec. . ,
In all Justice, it must be 
•old that when on Anglo-Ca» 
nadlan stmkcsman defends the 
theory of a strong central 
government ho Is not neces­
sarily rising against Quebec. 
Ho most often wants to make 
It understood that if the prin­
ciple of freoviom of opportun­
ity for the provinces were 
carried A  Its limits, there 
would not be any really im- 
iwrtont role left for tho fed­
eral government to play, , , .
In each comp we continue 
to spenk of notloniil unity 
w h i l e  demanding grcntor 
autonomy on one hand and a 
central slate capable of re­
sisting prcsMirc for autonomy 
on tho other, . . .
There Is only one |xiislble 
exit from thl* Imbroglio: U 
‘ consists of examIntngrwlthout 
iiscloKsly cnncenllng one's 
face, the two fundamental 
demands which conflict—that
seoQOd m m  of Pe- 
'liog. A t  Mmhamm 
ClaiKSB citoBged ito W *  to
Ketowsto e m tm r, m ii e* 
Bibm. tile mm  oewer, bosk ®ve» 
active operaio* of tae papw, 
ito bod cotoc ovris’ fxosa A t 
SSMtstory coitotnr to take ovw 
the newsnofwr. cfa be was m  
m r n tm T m  Ketowito dK trict. 
kavuvg resjstod here tn m  t i*  
tali fa tlM  vtotti l««- 
Etartof A at pened be bod 
beca tito ©wales' fa 52 acres fa 
bfatora iMd, to portaersbjp wiA 
W. D. itobw a at fcrst, bfa frc a  
IJSi m  w itb bis brober Hugh, 
fresh ftoiBa Scfatoad. I  rec«ffitly 
loa across a diory, wr'triiaf tb# 
year* USSdH. wbidfe bad bee» 
k ^  I©) George itoae, ead to 
i^ v  a port fa the bbrory fa A..
K. Loyd., which to to tb* Kdl- 
ovaa ifuseura vauM.
For a moa vtoh Ae ability I t  
w rit* fiu e ttiy  aod weB. A *  eo- 
toie* are dtoo«»toi»«iy tartof, 
ip4 m trk le d  to detoito
aiaoMi A *  weaAer. »a*ffltor'»s 
fa tbe toraa w«b dose, tm sim  
fa viiiSM*-. with m
esti't i»««rd fa toe 'dwty" vfatffa 
fa egg* trv »  to* .pv^'toy..
fk m  fa.r« was P*A A *  
farmer N»cbfa«e raas-’b, mm 
oaysased the prtoboia p rv ^ rty , 
htesg kvcatod m *j MiM Cr<wb. 
to »bat i*  m v  « ik d  tbe F>v’« 
.Br'iages area, A rutber s'taiS|,«d 
e*iry e# toe By tool atoicat** 
toat they railed the place. "View- 
inoaEt" ood iJsted tbeinseives as 
"fTuJt oad Hc^ G iowrr*-'" Tb* 
diary, about f«-r by iacbr* 
to was totefided to cover 
ite.e year liiS . 'tai tbe eWrie* 
Aat >«ar o.i«i owy •  siaall i» r i  
fa tot fa fakt’h I * * * .
With icfaioB ftvtoabty to t 
diary w ** »ode to wsrve tore* 
y-etrt. IIW  eotrve* tabtof tip 'toe 
Ktobito fa toe p tft. a»d 11^ .ba{v 
leefaig* ftom f .c»wl toe fa it- 
top fa ptge «®e .cover* Jo«.
1. i.l«S, »in| it .feritl,, m
m i* tost ifttog torre to*i N.e-w 
Year'* Day acre tta  
fefottof*.,. a&a blrvW i btitosig* 
f4«.t . itoto the !*« «
*,«t# |HiS:toe*.»as«a to
K e l» « * later, but at tou  IM»# 
Lyooftt. w-« are toid, was arttog 
to tbe cepteay fa <tmk, tm has 
tstoid. Cto# fa ibe w»*t. totortrt- 
feature* fa tot dtory I* toe ref- 
rre&i* to «  f«a»y c4d leto  
deoi* fa Keto*'®* aad dsnrirL 
fa f i  year* ofa. »b«* Hei-oaid 
Itqukfee's iilil# towtosiW * • •  
OBiy •  year «  no oM.
im -  .11, "m to iti fa toe team 
ruitoaif away • ! »aibt. stiiiaib- 
tog iiw  ilr ifb . 0» i te tlto f lo*l.. 
Tbe »».t d iy '* eoiiy toil* u* 
"tte se * fouwi by F. Btaivet! oafa 
Bear A. B. Kbis*'*..” 
Aii&-tftrr eotry refer* to ‘ ‘*ak- 
tag tb* 10 Mi'Q'4ee«*« to
ta 4IW*!*.** a«4 fBiito* »ir»4t«i 
'Ik -u tiit tm  to®* fa hay ff't’m 
G, McCurdy" aifa "Worked m  
dam at C rw itt’s " 'fa* e#at 
tkm
Had a bod tii»e ,  
os oB toe txtots" wer* 
tabeo.
"Walbed to Power's ra».vb b«|t 
gfa Ito tm t Go.1 O W  to •  bstol
wtevb Uwfay ilYestobtof* had-
A &w»to acccevrawed ’»« *®4 
«Mb toe beat foavb., Hugh gave 
baa 5i  csaats, U  eggs. Flyatototo 
itocb bos esgfei cbtob*.**
Itoiiu&*to Day 18*3 Ŵ  cov­
ered wsto iE».e\ity,
•"Beasffafa C'kar day. ce.fofao- 
ttofc* fa tbe Fast at Kr-low.aa. 
AJi pvresffte.! bod •  uaie. 
West to C ikbtoa'* to tbe ev'e. 
Btog, bad a good tJiB*. Fsvt 
eggs." i* c *  fa saiCBtoeiy w ai 
a .con,iniQe fa aew'coao-
er* lbe®„ a»i tariowtog tram. 
cider establiibed tarai«.r* ob eo- 
tabatoed practice, tat liE'.*- 
t«e»o££Ufig. J fay 4, '43 en.lrF 
reads "H-agb aad 1 saw ItoQuiiae 
to attenkcictt, fouod be could afa 
lead us mower, as pfwsised, so 
we .#ov« out to Cofifoy’s and 
fot oa fad mower from him*'"
AM wo* ®fa steady wfab 
for torre w «e j*v« ra l 
days d u r» | tbe bfa^sura- 
m*t wta® Itoe 'tois ai»-
p-.*red—‘''Ju.iy ?4, ’4®. Bimm  
over to Ci.«btea» oad btob a 
rtowd .towb to to* lobe to 
batoe..**
Tw.e c«oki oiw .a,i» be le««i to 
^  *bc«t»4 tar pra.'ir» rfeicb* 
*fi*, a  tb* l*M **•» *,, -a** toe
e«*a'y fa €Vi. 3. 'Id recv-tfd* lb# 
r«»rt fa' sucb ♦ Uip ’W **! t» 
tbe raiiioad to tbe ofterstoob 
w'itb . Filis oad Cor-
rutoers, liogb reiriaiiEi»g at 
bori’i.e, Got as for as Bill Pvw* 
tiil’i  wtare w.v speai toe ©.’qtoV**
#
rORTEJfT SEEK
■fc.mrto.ag toa! mlglt! ta  re- 
gSfdrd »> •  tv tir tA  %4 hH U trf 
life a* an edtior m.i*hi ta »♦'#» 
m to# miry M%. May "iS. 
'T )iw w fH *f ssm.t. H'ogb *b4 I
wtat* aftcrowrjm 
! » •  to# to « f w.t»Aed ”
Tbe fouy effafd W'lto to# fiMl 
fa •  k«.g ♦equeoce fa latomc 
m  tb# outp’at fa toe |muI- 
try taxk. u r'*ad». "Fcur efgi " 
Qu.e*fl Vtfacrta to-ro tatog to# 
reifomg nw'maich. I !,mkr<l up 
May 24 hmxfwlly, thmktng to*t« 
might ta  an arfwmt of taw Kel­
owna rrlel)fatert A# day. tat 
wat dliiMwlnted 
The entry read, in full- "Fair, 
btiRhl day, worked on farm all 
day pilantmg bop*. Hugh plow­
ing Celebrated th# Queen's 
birthday In the evening with a 
Jamlaorre In whirh gin played •  
pfomlnrnt part Six egg* "
M*Y »  |tv «  t ii th* tequfat 
•'Beautiful day, relehrationi 
seemed lo have taen overwhelm-
DrirtWl'S RAILS
Tb# t*.'iii«a'd u  •  A
to* twt *'■**« b,ai*J»*toa
and Wmk lata*. 'Tta «#at toiee 
da.vs .«»ta.» mis to* tatfa m* 
try: '"At tta  i'a'O.rv.'aid."Oft, I  we 
read -to* aad «Btr'>'—"Beteu'fiid 
boart* as bad '■t.>i4
westoer and .puft'u T taf
ti'iv.fil»d„ fa tau'wo-
bat'.a. Ttar# w n* d*y» f t  tafflie 
ta  tbe faJ"H4 that 'wrr# mu m 
gw d  tsw„ -tm  m m  i  **i5«dl 
»aM-ai«sa •  #'#«'•» feisatday a  
fc«s a total 'fo*.*,. I't f'fod* . 
"Ofai. t m  affa raifiiBg. m  ^
vjfitor*, m. eg«»."
H A r r t  to o
TYiere wer# feapw
Drcrii.ta i 21, idii'artsna* Lv'*.
» * retd. *'W#»i to iS'i* Ata-fdeea 
Raafh ia ax-mmg tad bod *  
ftii«w* «ma., wttb St'Btoh i*#la 
•lid «!tar daiMe*. txrMles raid* 
oiM wiiifekyt Kept d up to oesl 
mcu'iiifig "
Cbiifama* Pay, HWS eairf
read*: "Itad day a&a tfatr*i«*- 
tag Ctvfck,«t all day . i>ir#ef * • •  
fieat eufi'**.*. wt't# H,
aiiid 0 ftet*. t»tH»«fit*t.. Dwft- 
da*, Elli*. C*i'rfatiw'»* and Capt. 
Niv'otl* **»«* after »up*
l-rr gtwl aa tas.»r t*.f twv*,
until f iu m *  Ifai. W# eli got 
htlariwi*. a*d bad a F»^y **"*•' 
Bing. Tb# party hfxA.t up at •  
lit#  hm t to the momtog."
Dec 31 *.**' 1^1 «».taf*d w t  
"Ita ll .day, w.th drsMltof
»«*»• to mvintog. faiaft.g»g to |  
fSto St fi.'ghl."' to* ti...»fy read, 
ta l thafsgt-l to a ftarffa l 
B,.=»r wPh tfw «n,-f4 that ■Hugh.
ard Fl*,t» oam.# ta tk  
from a h*r.t!ne ttrp aGnit I  
o'ir'jxk with rtf--?. Cckhrattd 
the «krn!*-f fa thr ‘''’-'d ye$r  and 
advent fa the new by a v«U.«-y fa 
ftfif'i at frifaniKh! Nine egg*”  
rsrt Twa. R#*e Dlsry. a e il 
week.
it. Three eggs.’’ June 16, ’91. 22 
days later we read "Succeeded 
In getting the typewriter put A  
rights this afternoon,’
Difficulties experienced in 
travel in pre-ferry days in Ae 
area, are shown In the next 
day’s entry: ’’Bright day, wlA  
occasAnal cloud, Hugh and I  
went over to 'Killlcrankle' 'his 
westside homestead) B. L«- 
quime took us over A his sail
IITRtKi:
NEW DE14H 'Heult-i'fa -  lr>- 
iriajor iii'w* agrnrv re­
lumed il* norma) service Ihurs- 
dsy aftrr a 2ttoar iln k f by 
employee* to iKHii demand for 
f.svment of a G nti* Tlie I’ lesi 
'rniH of India grnefal manager, 
K. B, lAi»ac.ha«df#tt« has d«- 
clarwl lhal Um agi-nry'* bud- 
gclory tx)»itlon does not i>ermll 
payment of the taanui.
WAR rASHION tlHTOR
nnONXVILI.E. N Y . 'A P l -  
Mlfs Sally K. Burnett, .39, fash­
ion editor for Famous Features 
Syndicate, died Thursday on a 
New York Central train. Misi 
Burnett, who lived In Scarsdsle. 
N.Y., collapsed in her wheel 
chair. Famous Features Syndi­
cate distributes women's feat­
ures to newspaiicrs, mostly 
about patterns and needlework.
CANADA'S STORY
Canadian Saboteurs 
Hit Back At Yanks
By BOB BOWMAN
.pf«lg..jT,o.«-ol(j»Poy,«^.|8*pep*.ffionth»Bnd'^2»««'q|fl^»')[hTWl*Vff3flt*B'l1d*''nf<“ '*'*"*''ffffIfFd'*BTrbT‘lT'*'tK
nu'Hl;> daily." "A-', isliml niii -i’, fully 
qualified, foi' ncu liir.piUil, 12, l»vdh, hul- 
arv $40 per inn. Ai>plu’imt*‘ wTll give 




60 VEAIIH AGO 
' Deremher 1905
Arthur Glllard of Dkunngnn MIs- 
  ends
went on a b^aTnrnnTurHyllrniillc cToeli 
a few day* ngu, In a pcriotli of four liuuri 
he bOBgdd three bnlvMi tattrs ihd on*’ 
• ‘■ibily. , , ;.
I
ff'i od Iho crown to,tho Diitch 
pi'mco imd his wife Mary, 
jidiic*' older *l»tcr, 
Ihlh-’Uiuri Nupulcut w(iS 
ch'.'ic.d preMdcnt of France, 
I!i:i7 -  M u s !« 0 1 in i  an- 
ni'uiiccd the yvlthdrnwnl ot 
ll.ily from the taague of Nn- 
tlons.
First World War
Fifty years ago toay—ln
Turkish attack on Kut-el- 
Amarn, where the lliTtUh 
Mcsopota,mlan force was be­
sieged, WON rc|iul«c<l, 
second World War 
Twenly-flvo years ago to­
day—in 1I140—tho RAF and 
naval units attacked Uio Ital­
ian line of retreat from Sldl- 
barrnnl to Tobruk; l/ird  
I/ithlan, British ambassador
iy)tapqTryiipf««ygr*fd'*»tttaAl*'” '* '* * '*4*rih»-ljnlted-Rt*Utet»dl<wl*A
hoiiei.tly desires a strong cen- 
ti'Hl goveriimeiil ,im<l that of 
Quolx'c whhTi iniemely de- 
4lde?i a striirig p)‘'” ’ln'’'n' Rdv- 
ernrncnl,' , . . —Claude Ryan 
(Dec, 3)
BIBLE BRIEF
“lie ye doers of Uie word, and
lied dcmarulH to femnve all 
ti'Hipa except one jdlvrilun 
from the Salonika district; 
OriUsli cisualUea A Ae re-
W'ariiingtnn: bad weather 
over tho English Channel 
I d air operaitoni to the' 
i nimum,
1|22, llllfl
The mofit permai|(ml thing Dial jh']*]
any inan ran do is to bring Into 1048
practice Ae Word fa Ood.
Many exciting novels have been written since the Second 
World War about tho activities of the "maquls" in F rarice vrho 
satataged tho German forces of occupation. Something the 
same happened In Canada In 1813 when British forces were 
beaten by the Americans on the Niagara Benlnsula and had to 
withdraw A  Burlington, east of Hamilton,
The American troops were undisciplined and spent a good 
deal of time looting tno countryside after the British forcei 
withdrew, They were haled by the Canadian farmers and woods- 
men. Just as tne Nazis were hated by the French In World War 
H. fio tho Canadians formed underground movements to lilt 
back whenever possible. It got so that 11 wasn't safe for even 
small groups of Americans to move around the counlrysldoi ,or 
they would disappear never to lie heard of again.
Later in tho year, tho American commander, General Mc­
Clure. got his revenge. Just as the Nm/.Ih imnlHhcd the Frcpch, 
Br Urn forces In Burlington were gradually Ntrcngthcnnd dur-
to York after they captured It earlier In ilie i and McClure 
fell It adviMiblc to wlthdriiw frruu NUtgiira iur the wliitcr.
On tho night of Ucccmbcr 10, In a blinding ;iiuv.'„iuiui ha 
gave the rehidciil.i of Newark iNiiigariii two limii u, gri nut 
of their lioili' r, and tnke rlielter In the 'v./Miih,, TIuT/ Ihe Aluerl- 
caiiH hct fire to Ihelr homer, and ui cd the siinw .turin tu eus’cr 
their retreat acro.is tho river. When daylight came on riee, 11, 
hundreds of (amllloa found only the charrod ruins of thdr hontos, 
OTHER EVENTH ON DECEMIIER lit
1687 Treaty of Neutrality gave lliidson'H Buy to Frnnco, 
1H68 Commission upiKjlnled to build railway from Halifax 
»te4J|.uftkftiii
‘ (
Sith 1(atchi'waII soted i ' , p p I q J , ,
Edward VIII, 'l,)iike of Wliaeui' abdn aied 




Uemoto-Nishi Wedding Held 
In Kelowna Buddhist Church
\%
♦
Im nA r ^  ..............
cofewii  »■*' 
m '
i .  wkmm:
Yok» M id , fa 1 ^ '
•w t Mr*. »»*» fa
W m kM k tm m rm rA  m m rm m
l^ a  SftkyEa&l^nmaataa
«f Mjusm 
gad m  m * M n  y*BW3te fa
iLr'wsS- 
E»V. K. Ofcfal* v m im d  w. 
dm pr#»y 4o»felMatf tr ttm m y . 
%a4 like |*a*»1 *» * Mary Rm-k- 
fc«e¥«.
Cjv« i  »t fey fe«r
titaf. dMt ferjde *w c  •  foa, 
le©,X5fe ®o»» fa wfeite Mto-a « •;  
icAf Ttee fetted feedw# f#«fea«d, 
a tccvjf aeckia* *ad ,
l#-r iMMtfe *ie*w». Ik *  
eini*af« wm Aim * w t* «fa»«*a 
vttk •  b ta d  fa pe»u Ac ■
a foil lt« fA  ©o#tfa 
folly lr©Ba •  l»ff« to *  »t feacfoi 
Mm * 01*  •  pm$»m m m adi 
*Mlk •  fec«itfaUi«d « r ^  fafaM»:|
•  g ift f i« «  Ac p « « ,. to r 
lii'cia. * »  « s i i ^  i»#o®e'« toac; 
veil if ‘a»MBai*i fesw. v td  ito  
m d •  to ia ^ , fa «toy.
tmxMmmm itocfipc*^
Itav-vt.
•» fer« » to  tto 
fi«.wR'* te - to f  t ’«wito'
t to  Ke« to A  fa ll#3s?*'«.,‘ 
a to  tto  w to ti • « «  J's» K'teto 
c t W cittoto'. tercztor fa Ac 
to iic . s to  to t M«1 m 4 Gcerfc 
Retoe,. boA fa E tto»to.
Ffaiowaf Ito  •  r*-
c tp lis * ■*» toM  »t Ito  C tpn  
Motor Betel wtorc tto SMCtosr 
fa tto brwic rcccjvtd * j
toitted suit fa teal btoc • !
*tate tot »taw fiovci, W*ck|
* f « * .**« **  MHi •  « » * •*«  fai
wfeite toe • •»  to ;
•.litto m tm m m g  'tto f-tortil 
fey tto 'sMfat atttefv!
Mrt- Btor? H «R »A t fa IfofA; 
Ittn c jf * t o  tfeto# •  dtefeMoMtj 
toot fa etorttoi m n  
*¥A  Mods toteiit ♦« .•#!»«** j 
fxarst^ fa *feste ftoto-i
W O M M
w m e m m m i n m k W i A m  
w m m m *-  w i w e b -  w t f w m  11.  m i  1
AROUND TOWN
iWUIlBg '
Examine Of A Most
EnAarrasarra Moment
1
U m t A m  L to te s : Ymr eto faulMf
- kOBM Mt iM  iMS Hovltod to*
to rnmmtA  A»to»klto Hjrgfl Iftli flM*“  RPtototo 7--,..:. , ■
:«rfa f«ti« feifa feto l*to mm M




Is Sell Out ;
sî tsissrssisssW pB kK im  pipPto epyvm ■
l i a l i t e  w U  © f a  l i  — «  —  -
m  w m m jm
M d Btotof held fa Ito O m dn i
bcr fo 
Tto viiM t' fa A» 
.OirtoMM. Gfat” . •  toifar
., _̂___toP Mfa wtodrohfo © to
B.-PI? l iy  psNiicii tt I® Iw p il I t   ̂ r̂tiaiBpsssieii,
^ t o f  to tto IBP fa:i»e|to laeto fa'tto "B»riCto4faiBto
lito  sviBtBUBt pofa tcwjwtod raeT,4trtKtiv«. They *rc J©»t tp a r* . Qy|« —o»o pair fa' 
tfa < «  fa tto twto uBi«rf«toi»';toL t*kw«» w»» Roy Oyat.
Dear A toLtotow : C to c fa t to r '5'^®**
! t o r i  afew it>«r cfapaa'fata facpanai tto b a t^  fef
i t  e m y ^ m ^ k n a ^  A»tta««toctoaA>-®aQte*-';ito tesAeis,
T to  K « le**a  Rfaary Oafeictoivcr to  ta to  w  
:tofa ti# aoto i l Rfafa fe« toiuo«|to#*aa-.
’wkm  fm m  IM  vw ct. ato fefa toU. ito-y Qva‘ti?»g rurums. U * *  te-va
Kefoww Secs«iary_Sc-tofa_ is'iiie aa;.* vteeaIE, R. F- »c*to ,;C toif®*» fa tto
Mra. Dod± 
m m x was' Mary
pan #ania| .tto  acriie*, 
Irviiax Adasaa
iS IS aT m a 'fa l,.
dm  acted as suiter fa c e re --*^  eBtertataeo •
Hioeies. L i g h t  reiiesfeaieBii 
*«r« **ni;ed' ta  tto  Rfaary 
4wMt v to  ate. ajTi^ged Ac 
attrartzv* ta lto  dceoiatiQa*. wa- 
4mt ito  (toiroatolui) fa Mrs.
Oodd. ate tto  WgfeiiiAts fa tto 'f am,a«.y tto K ito  Kcfovstoas 
*v«asa# * * *  A c  eatertaiaffieal!^,^ traveiled to m
*cr«
',\'ity rx,:»c«» fa Ae ickiol. aad it
«'-,M ^  a«’*s <KEbatra-v-Ne<|.... lo®g toLv# ttoy a,tc fejr.| •tid
.» ifl fo c a e f f^  Fxa>« teii m  ite ;  Wfeat B ito pareets caa ste just fe>*
.lifE G^SS8i,$3iS j * fe, ;:i3.yfc'%lfP ft ftSld ^ jrl ■jto WSet£S siW£ tkaF'̂ 'f V Rvu;:v.T< 1ftfa tto  paaeliste %to' tod  takeoi^.itii;, n t  «  aa km&s f«r m* m S4.i*»©te<i, «*.«» »»£« va.ious
- ' - tocliid-''^ -^ liccscat jto i v m  tto  corsage «  fa a'lad atavfa aad:toW^:i'’u
B rF * ia *  a ttof# fa aax *ste*» ato r f S L
.rw i a i»t at •  foCMi'ai er a 'ito  Faraiiy Kigfe!
Crawford feoBa SiMajaerfaad,
m4 E«.raar 
(Mi ^ f a c f
aMectto “ Sto «* poiaAM.anectiM. ato ia«» ?*v>c.eea*a. Oaes ito  reta i* tto ■— —
_™_.  ------------------------------    ^   .-^  a  €« tto !*c«Hu*g after feto hto wad; i^ a iry RitSMARt f f l . l> T
evew^ w ^  riM aaveiled to V»to«v«r it. BAJiG wefa A e i« * f  R e » »  h a s  l «  f f a M f *  » * » -
vJSLj y^^lattead tto after ftve ifaity ojfa toM fa .tor for every t iw
f i a * ^  Sm m dm y _&tofa ^  Viaws^ver Wstel ta  IM  jigfei ito r* ai:9f,Af1E®W08JSS "i cswaeared w«h I l f  Ih Ito
   _ _  i t  I
ato fe«y» iJ»rtacii»fad » :»«*«  Mr̂ " ato M »s-Ifavfa Wd-I 
.fait immvmaemm., k m  aa i Mr- - — ■
toteg i-amrnmd ta Mi>:* C*a»*t..
«to tto mmm t*-V"
   -......... —  ...^ ito MMW «*i * Mr tfe S a ^ *ri ii t n ™™:W.AH R CRR
■■gad c h » . AiS®|fator ate»t M>ato Mr*. ¥k%» Sp<«*r Jr fa: | | i *  ri ê-v k ' i IM *r M w  W.: 'Tto haadfew.'
to^ taei s partaciqu ,{* ., - 'Pavf i i M a m *m  Ito  fei^'lttofa fa .•• eaMTfeacf
aad Mi*. jg ito 4'«*ve»b6*  ato *1^  ae* a pft.. d  »  a foaa-. It
* * i  fa i-%«v.vji7us,*7« f a  ite iM  to tesfadered aad ifafafe-
. . .  ^ f th i i f i i i t U  
Mates aad 41 fa lUld
jw « v to ”foia' piasi* few* Mf I M f aid  Mj*. fcMffa
■:m drn m  m m  ®faglfa'x«fa'.fa lYmtf* A t t o T ' t : p . g i ' i^
pewp afiatL ;'4*js »  R«i®w«a at fa* M w * .  ^  y  SCOUtS A fW  t U l ^
feear fa a c«tes.t for tto iiawt _  *
|«¥te to a »aifeariii*j*g « « :.« *!. Ito i: l o  5 € l t  C h fiS lfB S S
Cfcl̂ ^Sftftft ftJm JiftP' TftftTft: - _ rhdT'k̂ 'L '̂ AlSgS I  II
'lioMay# \u m m  tecr }*rew*1 g rW a  faiy*r$ ri®®a Kcswrn*. _ ^
. il l .  f t^  Mxft. Ciftfk Sli?¥ftrt ftV&wB îi; t̂fti«cl, i-r̂ eit-usz cM rfc«l3>
:Payto*a »*»,£'»- Sto plaat "a^teip*, aad ¥ « ■ « »  will oorafete ia a a tr * :  My fe'̂ iS- e.'.mea evc....uine fa ito  OraB-
ret.iw* fessie a  md-i*a.uary.. : is  tae M aiter Pctyat A » * ia  j-...,*, Cwa "*8* i.g«a fe v  Scout Group
i . . ^  ̂ H-c«taer7i£®iafa Juiy J >,' Fer|«*s«.■! Mr. fJBd Mr*. GkrfaD® &.;►«*£«'t&e ElS'i Hasi .ies \f,i'SiSia «.• •" •   ■ ■ - .........■'
1 .  _  .  „  . Stotew*
i Ml*, r.. J.. Hestfaf to t k it  tojg* mi» »«to c«
:to  F te ito  wfeerwito wts leeeii'^^atov m km mm Ift
Trees In Missicm
II n T .' It Pi
) . '■' 5 * i U 7 H ® I ! "''
at v i f f  
Cf 11 via.% a ll*  iM S i'
, ,__ . . . .  ............    ._.,., fee atove im e  mile* »  CTci
‘are ewviag late ttosr m m  fa a e  fessday. D c i« » to r |.?. f t o  ftoy ;.tor m  »  *‘to  wovitoa't iuv«
.,'1* Ef«w©td Crc*v«B,t vm  wfa ««»*«««■« I t  1''i**;navfa a.'itto.. B«" '"'.
'i**d,."Mi\ a»d. Mr* taw*r* fsd tofagf fa *y » l ^  to*. »i«P Aiv# to y * '
iifved re«#tJy | r ^  Jvanfe V*»-'#re m * M m *  m  partaciittoy :-- -•
elected ctou'.Bi.*a.. aad R 
s.ef*e.te»':* iie*fe»*w. 
CfejikWtot tr'«*-» wfa to * 0!M
M R , h S Q  % m . I€««5i S l l l M A t S U  i^EM O TO
fte fa  -fey fa fa  Pteito
^  rato# j feivto's latte waiivslte atol Cante Kwfa
A te rt e . ib c to r fa W atAatola m-tMmg
pra^mmi Ito  foafa fa tto  tote..l&M faid ta  t« a  ana »%te raa-:M r*.
• t o t o  • ' * »  ' a f a f  a a * » « « l  t a j d k * .  I t o  r » » * .  mmk  » a i  K t o j * « i  Im
■“ - i mmm aad ito  tow §iiaa:|»to tiJvcr -leavr* .»*d ».te!c,rtoi*a f t »  i
iv* Ito. faatl fa Ito »atrwa fa’i» i« * aad fapfte mm
8 **  Led# * . * • '»»a.»far fa'lai'ur'# toM*.. * •»  w totejfaseM  tod  « t o r  <M.**agaa,
“ •  " ^ " ‘ e “ * »  m , ‘
Ovit-fa'tewa ffe fa lt aiif®di»i,jM>i wttt&cra p to t#  ito tofa#: 
ito  wcddteg tefl'iitod Ito  tafa#'Hcte*«t«d fa •  feaitci. » « • * •  w«fa 
fef«toi M..'N3tiii fa Va»f»«srriswi fa twiftii irariei f««ipl*-. 
aiife Mr*. Kiblii. Noi"* j»vcei*d m m  a »fe«* feat* *« to
'•to  Frato, ato tor torfator T.fatev:** m d hlatU  pafewi • « ’<■.*.• 
Nitta a te  fa Va««H3vcf . Ttee:»r»e« 
groiMRti'# r.ifier, Mr*. H. Hamt-
Mothers And Grandmothers Enjoy 
Brownie Pack Enrolment And Tea
„  -,t,v Ito  ato C ite  a fa lteato .tofeiwiai '0»*r ■ ■
Latoca a» i itoir mmm- ^ . ’* « i" i i  
At A lt wc«i»f I  feavc «fa tod
'm s* m  Paeifafecf H:
a -i»e fi©BB amy fa' Atm.- i * « j  «••*■>*«*■
#.«!«* my is»tt»er'»-i#'W' f'»ited.i a * a ®  ^
•aaiit aw itor fe'Uiter and .rkfeeti.j Ball -Ac feuBtiat ac’cidcat* la 
tto*; '-T to **  iteav'.*** Cfaa.jitoiarva mvdem a fto
titej*g «isa-ra*ay agaia. «  fe**
ee«g'r*faAtfa« few* »*ad 
Mr. ato Mr*.- ftarry Tyt'fa- M|.. 
• to  Mr*.. 'Tfeifefa Mw'aa. M*'*. 
Stoar* Maruawa, Mr.. ato Mr*. 
Sfeiffwo Marttiwa. Ja*wk*ffe 
Altoa ato Mr*. M i*a to  Ka*a- 
.'f>a all t«»» Va»f«Mvcr. .ato 
frwn Mr., ato Mr*. Carl Ni»to 
from TfflfiORfa. Bi.*,ls* rn'm Mr,' Barsifaisto. M#1-^R.|I., t , Relawaa
tofe*'** farfe. to-M aa ewto- 
at Ito  Dsctote*. KateW' 
totofa., Farel. R « ii, -w* Bief«»- 
tor 'Itfe OHfefiiltei *'•« Pism n  
l i  C »««».i»«ar, Mrs, T. 
M.ar*fe.. I *  etort# fa Ac ite a ’ite  
P ari a i*  Rffai-a Ctoi Mr*. A- 
B.w**te; Taway 0 * i .  Mr*. A. 
Gray; ato Gray Owl. Mr*... C. 
fMrlfa*. Rr»wtoc* carfaito » « *
I t o  towlyfetoi Will rwfac aOiHeattor Favals. KItea G w f
•it   - .. ,_,
'Tto fte d  G k tm tm  MIsitoa.,i » ® A w a  ato fra to sw to r* .p w ';«.©*« w  wary tm  mmAt. wtm
   - -  '.:ttot rcv.faiifci I®#®#**
Gaatei » * f *  f^ f to -  A pwwfe :j*to f«rato ^  fr« a  .jiN ato 
! * !» •  aa* usada fa Mr* trteto*."
m ik h m k  a to  fea* *«rvto a * j fcfa my feurSaato ato I  ar« 
Gray Owl tar Ito  pa*i yaar, A ;jv*rf to ft Aai afa ®to m  'itora 
C f e f t i t e * *  p « « * i  » * •  a t e  !| f e a t  f e i i i i e a  f a  * a y  t t o t o * .  1
K E l j O M 1i i 4  l l l l O f R l
S I m v  i m
I IH  E U J I  I T t m
mm*
Reception at Royal Anne 
Follows Pretty Ceremony
the Chrltttto MtetkAfaT AL 
baac* Oiurtfe was ito aeaea et a 
iat« Kovwabtr aRcraeto'©to- 
ite.f wfeta E k tto r te c ito *  ̂
touffefar fa Emmtfa L. Pcirhj 
• to  tto lit*  Mr* Pctrfe fa to l-l 
©w®«, b*<*mc tto fetfaa fa't 
r t r d t t k k  Mfarato. • «  fa M rf.j 
Karl Klammtf fa EdrrvcfiteB, AJ.* 
berti. ato Ito l*ta Mr Moliato.j 
Rev. J. Sfatrotow faficiatto at: 
tto wtodtaf.
Clvaa ta marrtafa by bat fa*
Aar. A t  radiant brWa ©or# a 
foU tanfth fowB fa fehlta fetiu 
da *ol* faihtanto on amnrais 
Una* Bar ilaavri war* A rrt*  
qitarlar l*n|lh with rollto cuffi 
■to a fracefui cathedral kngth 
Aata wa* altachad at back to 
bar attraetiv# *tamtop roUad 
collar. A ©tiltc chiffon wadding 
band coronat bald ta plact bar 
chapel langA. irallopfd adgad 
four layar vail fa French lllu- 
akm M L and ato caulad a ca*- 
eadlng bouquat of rad roaa*.
For 'aomathlng old* Aa brld# 
wora bar moAar’a angagtmant 
ftaf."
ptarl tarring*, and for ‘aoma*
AIng blue', a lace bandkercblef 
Tbe maid of honor. M il* EUle 
Ouhl of Edmonton, ©ora a floor 
length prince** lint iltavtle i*
•heath of emerald green velvet 
itylad with a icooptd neckline 
and a latln laih with a bow at 
Ae waUlllne. She wore elbow- 
length white glove*, a matching 
velvet bow on her hair and car­
ried a *eml-ca»cade bouquet of 
white chryianthemumi.
A! Sperling of Edmonton act 
ed a* be*t man. and uahering 
Ae guest* to their pew* were 
Dan Fetch of Vancouvei and 
Wlllla Lange of Kelowna, 
fe Al the reception, held at Ae 
Royal Anne Hotel, tha brlde'a 
grandmother, Mr*. Victor Fetch, 
received wearing a *heath 
dre** of navy blue silk shantung, 
a white marlbou hat and a cor- 
•age of white carnation*. The 
mother of Ae grmun, who a»- 
•lited her in receiving the wool, featuring
Eueits, chflte a *heath dress of coilar and *Ilm lue lace with three-quarter I mented with a 
sleeve*, a smart pillbox hat In! 
a darker shade of blue, and a 
corsage of pink carnation*.
A dellcluuR smorgasbord din­
ner was served from a table 
charmingly decorated with two 
arrangements of bronze chry- 
lanAemum*' and centred wiA 
a lovely wedding cake flanked 
H by candles.
fa Ktocrby, who 
acted as master of ceremonies, 
proposed the toast to the bride 
which was aptly answered by 
■ Jhf ""d the tost man
HftVft’ 'in®' iCiftHv lO in® niftiO of 
honor. \
Out-of-town guests attending 
Iho wedding Included Mr. and 
Mrs, Karl Klamcmmer, Mrs.
Irma tomrok, Miss Elsie Quhl 
and Al Hivrling all from Fd- 
laonton. Alberta; Mr, and Mrs.
E. T. Fetch, Mr, and Mrs, N,
Matur with Drlan, Lynda, Jan­
ice and Danny, Mrs, D. Dunn,
Miss Cheryl Dunn and Miss
Rfftoa Fry. Bmtm Bwto, C tey  
Niro, D fa*le Gtrlsfh, Darte#  
MrLeliato. toiab Bottock ato 
Defaile Rtrketi*
Gtrli ©efkwg ter Aeir Gfad- 
#e lla to  sen to tea fa A t  many
gnm fa faa C«»«lt»faoer. 
Mr*... ?., Msi'ife..
At, A *  Ckm'umat jpaity fa t o , 
fetid m tto itereltoa W a te r . 
Sffeael 00 Titetoay. Iteem tor; 
H A , Ae fisiJlofeiiMI feiil to  gtvea 
Aeif ftrrt year torvsce Stars: 
totora Reesie. .p.ai©* Favah. 
Jifiif# Aqujioa. Mo«a BayU**. 
luoiaife Markle. Detdfee Bio«b- 
: te . Kir*ty Tto»p»i»- The 
I Browwe* ©Til eojey Carfa ataf- 
1 tag m  A i* oceaifao... ___
dsaa-l feaat a la a iif  feto.,.. Stol). 
i  oiak* aa fe-S’v*- fa As* ®r ifiiorf 
h 'v̂ ..|c e  in  t h e  SGUTH
D#.ar Ice.' A I •-.year-old girl 
• t o  ifaesa't h»©w ewwgfe is* 
• r « *  a Aaak ym  falter after
Westbank Community Hall 
Recreation Commission Meet
Mr*. Btlva Rtmby © •* ap- 
polntto trra*ur« of tto Wert- 
bank Commually HsU ato Bee* 
reatkm CommU*loo. at Aelr 
meetiBf oa December • . due fa 
A i rtiifiMiltoo fa Mr*. Betty 
CbarUik 
C^rtspototfeca ©ai redved 
from Aa Minor Hockey Aiiocl- 
atloa ato Aa Westbank Bad- 
mtfltoo Club, ato after dUcus- 
tloa It was decided to make
Family Reunited 
After 27 Years
iraRls to boA badmtafaa ato  
tockey.
A vfaa fa Asnfc* ©as ftven 
Mrs. Audrey Wtodl for conven­
ing a luccestful ©hist drive, tto 
proceeds fa which were preient- 
cd to tto Centennial project, 
ato John ato David Basham 
were thanked for tto work do­
nated to Ae proposed tea rtak.
HsU rental* ato Aa usa fa 
hall equipment, ato arty person, 
or organizaUoo wishing to rent 
elAer tha hall or hall equip­
ment, may apply to tha Belva 
Dry Goods Rtnra on Main St 




1113 ia iw a r l A t t .
Bpacial tara for 
eoAvatecMit ato 
•Matty paopla. 
Msrfwarlta WbHaf BJt. 
riMSM 762-4636
FAMOUS last words •  «*
m x u m .  I f  yo u
C A M 'T  r « c i l l  w H tt S U E  
t h «  I t i d i  w w ir *  o r  th o  
C0t/3UES t h * y  l iX o «  o r  1£  
t h t y  i t l l l  d l f  th o  
BEATLES* t h i l l  p U y  I t  
S A TE .
S if td  t h o i i  h o o h i o f  
FAWOUS FLAYEAS 
THEATRE TIC K ETS  
C h r l i t t a i i .
f o r
r M O H T fU U iY  i w r t
FfeMia 104111
Oe Sale at 
TRENCH DRUGS LTD. 
WII.I.lTS-TAVl/ftt DRUGS 
FAIAMOUNT IW EA TIB
Have
MR. AND MRS. FREDERICK MOLZAIIN
Okanagan, Ae bride changed tn 
a double breasted suit of red 
a Pet»*r Fan 
skirt, complc- 
smort brown
, N U aA R A  FALLS, Ont. (CPI 
—A man who for 18 year* was 
missing aiuteresumed dead has 
[been reunllto with hi* wife and 
two children, after 27 years of 
[separalkm.
Abram Martens, who arrived 
iin Niagara Falls from Russia 
ta . Mpaiatto
from hU family tn 1FJ8 when 
his daughter Margaret was 
seven and son Henry was six. 
They ato Aelr mother remain- 
led on Aa family farm In the 
Soviet Union until 1943 when, 
caught between the German re­
treat ato Aa Russian advance, 
they travelled to Germany. 
They came to Canada In 1947, 
sponsored by relatives in Virgil,
I Ont.
Mrs. Martens says she never 
{despaired of seeing her hus­
band ato In 19M he was located. 
Since Aen, with Ae assistance 
I of tha Red Cross and the Can­
adian government auAoritlcs,
1 the family has been seeking j)cr- 
mlislon for Mr. Martens to en­
ter Canada.
Also nresent to greet Aelr 
Ji ln«w ■ found grandfather were 
Fhoto by Pope's Studio kjnda, Robert, David and Karen




WAUKEGAN. Rl. (API 
Bruce Norris, president of Da- 
iroit Red Wings hockey team, 
filed a OMStioa ta circuit court 
Wednesday for dismissal fa an 
alientation-of-affections suit ask­







you like in 
dairy products.
ROTH DAIRY
r R O D U C T f  L T D .
Fhona T6241M 
f o r  h o m e  d e l i v e r y
Smoothnitt It your Premium bocausa 
you don*t«sti6llyflnd qutlKy of 
this kind In this price category. 
What's more, every drop of Premium 
Is true Canadian whisky -  stiil 
being made from 100% Canadian 
rye grain fortraditionai flavour 
and smoothness. Ask for Premium 
next time you buy rye.
a n d  M r s .  M n l z a h n  w i l l  
r e s i d e  a t  N o .  10,  1291 L a w r e n c e  
A v e . ,  K e l o w n a .
L.A. To Community Hall 
Vetos Christmas Concert
T h e  U d i e s  A u x i l i a r y  t o  t h e  
O k a n a g a n  M i s s i o n  C o m m u n i t y  
H a l l  m e t  o n  M o n d a y  n t  t h e  
h o m e  o f  M r s .  R a y  B o s t o c k ,  
L a k e s h o r e  R o n d ,  w i t h  t e n  m e m -
OIRL B liirr OUT
?Trn:wffirAKrEfriiiairrTppT  
s o c c e r  c n p l n i n  o f  n  K e n tT h e
J u n i o r  s c h f i o l  h n *  b e e n  b a n n e d  : ( i n t w n r o  
b y  ( h e  c o u n t y  s c h i x i l  l e o g u e  b e -
b e r s  p r e s e n t .  I t  w a s  d e c i d e d  
t h n t  d u e  t n  A e  l a r g e  n u m b e r  o f  
s c h o o l c h i l d r e n  I n  t h e  d i s t r i c t ,  a
T A R G E T  N O T  M C T
M O N T R E A L  ( C P )  -  T h e  R e d  
F e a t h e r  c n m j i a l g n  I n  M o n t r e a l  
c o l l e c t e d  $ 2, 4.53,931 I n  I t s  19(1.5 
a p [ ) c a l ,  b u t  f e l l  s h o r t  b y  19(1,000 
o f  I t s  o b j e c t i v e .  T i l l s  " g i v e s  u s  
c a u s e  f o r  d e e p  c o n c e r n , "  p a i d  
T ,  R ,  M e l g h n n ,  p r e s i d e n t  o f  t h o  
f u n d  d r i v e .
D . C , :  a n d  M r .  a n d  M r s .  t o r r y  
L i n d a h l  f r o h i  A s h e r o f t ,  B  C  
B c f o i ' e  l e a v i n g  o n  h e r  h o n e y
C h r i s t m a s  C o n c e r t  w o u l d  n o t  b e
m s s l b l e ,  a s  t h e  C o m m u n i t y  
l l n l l  I s  n o t  c n p n t i l e  o f  h o l d i n g  
n i l  t h o  | > n r e n t s  p l u s  c h i l d r e n .  
T h o « p i : o i t d G n i . , » M r j w . J „ . S u r . t a « i i i  
r c | K ) r t e d  t h n t  i h e  n e w  e l e c t r i c  
H t o v e  h a d  t i c e n  I n s t a l h H l ,  t h e  
c o m p l e t e d ,  a n d  n d d l -  
, ,  .  t l n n n l  c h n i r s  o r d e r e d  f o r  t h e
c a u s e  h «  I *  «  ' 9 '  i i n l l .  T h o  n e x t  m o o t i n g  w i l l  b o
l a k e r ,  10, w n . -  e l e c b H l  c a  d a  A  f j o n ^ m l  M e e t i n g  o t
t o c a u s c  s h e  I s  a  i J ' V ' ^  t h e  h o m e  o f  M r s .  A .  V I p o n d ,
r l »  i  n ?  ,,n h l l  M o n d a y  I n  J n n u n r y .  T h o  A u x l l l -l e a g u e  s a j s  h e r  p r e s i i H C  o n  t h e  n - y  w A i f - r ^ m f . .  n e w  m o m t i o r s  
f i e l d  W  0 u  I  d  m a k e  o p i m s l n g , 
t e a m *  f e e l  u n e a s y .
m o o n  t o  t x u n t s  m  t h a  S o u t h e r n  I l a s t  i c e  a g o .
LAKE GROWH LL3R
L'lah's Grcfti Salt, Ukc. iwW 
1,900 f u u u i e  i m l e N  u u . -  u f a " d  
.50, o u t )  M | u a i e  m i l e *  a f t e r ,  t h e
wBj|i3Ciw3'I i0 iL fjil  A Llsii
, M l o r o f i l m i n g  w a s  s u g g e s t e < l  
I I I  I h e  A m e r i c a n  C i v i l  W a r ,  s o  
t h a t  ‘ ■ e c r e t  d o c u m e n t *  c o u l d  be 
i r a i u i p u r t c d  I n r i d e  a ’ h o l l o W
I b u l l e t .
y
ONiCEF
• f e i
Nearly New Shop 
, (formerly P a t e r  i n d  W c R d y )  
C a r .  o f  B e r n a r d  A  P a n d o s y
See
ALADDIN
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TIcketi On Sale at 
Long’s City Centre












Thi» idftfliJ«m*a| li not pubilih'ni or
Proper Heating System 
Must Be Done By Expert
foodU effiickai hMttaif Kdid iMua tod picn or icMDd«-fPwr« 4 m M  fat
»in  ̂ miportx ax***¥* txo>
:1a© til* trw t lia« lo [kr«v«ai 
Tto stab BBorto or 
faMtoiH oa w 4  it
l)H|t
to«k*Kib It tm &,
A  toovf c£«em* m
laMei; porkto ato mmy
Hlĝ  llll
m vital to toaaa eosoiait 
a to  i l  to o ito  to  d to g o to  W  •  
qualifto to t tP i  eof «eer w  by 
a trtooto lo to  to  »©•
(mrafa tow"' calstoitoo- 
I to r *  w *  Biasy M»i*attot 
m$A% tm am m d  © to  toe a tm - 
all toobag: tod to *  »»■ ...
pact of bow* cmatirwt3oa!*siitotaBtiaMy
use to  to a lt ©"to h^tlyJcocaca to m t- Stokaaf porcto* 
For iwtaAce. ii tto  oQBirfa*|fto a te  rcaidt ©too troicft 
«r« Ito  fm *r ty ' atawted ttofeaito s* w to  »» isH. Son» 
faroac* ©Mi ito ofwrafa «i-|p©r«to* rtquir© fmtolattoB*
topi ftffef fat
.tot 'fKMtait m d  tot im k ra ilt  
of tito wobA tomto to taxtoi m 
potect it ataton A m m m  
Haotoaila abs»nM to  *m*“
OB to t ttoeb if » i» m m   ̂
two itfa  atoto ffoMod tovfaS or 
if «  to* m im  ttoa torw
%» itm ttB btr s>
M G  CONSTRUCTION AT KARIBA t» « K R  T W llA T
T to  I a« M —
frc«
a ttortnral a o p p l f
tto iibaij**ia©<«wf'«tid
Amkm 4 * m ,  t im * -  Tto
feydrvi-rte'Uie ptaym i
ito  Ia * to « i ftvtr* ©toto tor- 
tor*. Ibatosa* » * l  ia m te -
Judge Orders Acquittal 
Of Accused Brigadier
OTTAWA iCF» =  A IfaF to * pai'««®t fa totei b il l ,  ^  »«r- 
a .,rto*4«* and w-aasiff fa rdmm
to rt fa ae« f'wittx *a tto  "sdvaa-:i8 tovy lifauvUi** iM  > tmm 
tato .or toiifait’" irw i fa lir if. Mark, Idfeaid ».«*d »<*-
Barter Ajiaa. j» ® »  tovy, .or oa* or beis«© fa
t o T A I t e ,  ST. im a m  rte#.;ttoa. ©to la titeir eapaftiy a* 
igmnmmgM%m - fa tbe ;tor*eb»* fa *#««» fa t e t t  Tw-
CaiitoAas A m y. fa m  a fcrfa,* bad to'tMaf* ©ttb tto
«tor,|..» fa coftrprjfel to arf<r-fa faatoal ®ov-#rmmm-
a “ru
td vm t*M * a t to **fii te a vaite
bt #.*■£**.■» fflf flora
liavi®* to a to ** ©Hb tto fatorai 
fov*rmra«ii, 'tk a  cbarit, -uitoii 
llffaKte to tto Cfowfi. ©Mi to 
fc a to  u» February
’■'•My fOBetetitett i* tliat tbert 
u  atofavteiy m  ralatMAilUB t o  
t««ta tto fa%w*. if ttor* w tr* 
»EV' ato jfa* 'Cfaild rail ttoai 
m th , ato tto  d**lia*» fa tto 
fiver* »i!b tto  ftoerti fovera- 
“Tto  tair-»eek btel etoto rrb|fn*«i-** tto  i t o f t  »aM. _  
day ©ton ito fe  Peter Msftoo- 0«wfa# ta t cw rtrw m . Crow© 
•14 ralito tat a.ll.«t*it Jury lata Attaroey Jton Ca**#lli *ti4  a«y
dteuwa to pcfattd wita tto  to©* 
eplrary rb a rft agatatl tae tir if- 
adier "m iitt awan a dtritioa on 
whether wt ©HI apfieal tala vtr* 
diet.**
The jodft. ftv ta f hw rtaioiii 
for directtaf tto  verdict, aaid H 
is ‘’iinportaBl that oot ofay 
vhould J w im  bt dont. b«t that 
juitice ihmild appear to tov* 
toe® done."
"The Crow© tvfarnct I* «uch 
taai Ito proptflr tftitnictto }un 
ctHjId re fiit tr  a ooovtflloo.*'
Ito  miftroom—H. had bee© e t  
eluded ter tat 1**1 © ttk ©hto 
eofattel arfw d  a defeftct mouon 
for a directto verdicl-ato fa- 
dtrtd  U to acdtin tae brifadier 
**Ttof# 1* w» tvideoc*. • •  a 
matter of ta©. o« *kU 'h ym , 
a.t a faopfaly te iru ttto  jury. 
BOuJd bring to a verds.rt of 
fuiUy," *»id ta t judge.
Ilf I f . Alan, who retired front 
tto  army to Aufuil, IBM. ©a* 
eharged w»th arcrsittog adva© 
t a f t  fa be©efH atiaing from
Minister May Appeal Again 
On Charges laid In Chalham
TORONTO ICPt~A lawytr for 
former United Church mintiter 
Itusaell Horfburgh *ay* hi* cU* 
eat may go to the Supreme 
Court of Canada to aj^wal hu 
conviction for contributing to Ju­
venile delinquency.
C, E I ’erkin*. Iloriburgh • 
lawyer In Chatham, Ont., lald 
there is a |o»*sihillty the cane 
will go to the higher court after 
ta t Ontario Court of Appeal Fri­
day upheld Horsburgh** convtc- 
tlon In A spill decision 
He said he had not feen the 
court's reasons (or Judgment but 
In view of a dissenting Judgment 
by Mr Justice Hora toikln,
th t f t  attouW to  no dWflctilty to 
having the case heard In the fed­
eral Supreme Court.
tar of Chatham^* Fark Street 
United Church, was sentenced 
to a year In prison last Novem­
ber after conviction on five 
charge* that he encouraged sex- 
iial Intercourse among joung 
memliers »»f his congregation, 
lie  voluntarily resigned from 
the ministry last June.
Mr. Perkins said he ha* not 
talked to Horsburgh about tho
•ppeat-court rultog and that tt 
would t>e Horitiurgh'* decision 
whether to appeal the caia fur­
ther.
Chief Justice Dana Porter 
end Mr. Justice Gregory Evans 
agreed In Friday'* Judgment 
that the over - all evidence 
against Horitnirgh wa* over­
whelmingly In luptwrt of the 
conclusion* of Juvenile court 
Judge W. U. Fox. who coovlcttfa 
him.
Mr. Justice Laskto said the 
conviction against Horsburgh 
should be quashed.
Horsburgh lost an earlier *p- 
rea) of the conviction before 
Mr. Justice Erie Moorhmite 5h 
the Ontario Supreme Court June 
25.
Nfaibtirita ha i toen Jo Jfa 
since the appeal court hearing 
l©gan Oct. 25. The court re­
served It* decision Oct. 26.
ludfe Maoioftaifi said
leawit
it » e  did f» t tatfafafa tae aec- 
t:i£« fa t to  Crirasaal Ccide us* 
tor ©tocb Brig. Aliaa ©a* 
rbargwd to me** ‘'JAat tto fa­
ifa  remved «'U»t bav# »«»* 
rtl*i.»etatp ©ita tto' deai»f* 
tto ftvef* are ali*f«d »  have 
bM »ita tto  govemmest "
As an eaampto., to  satd a ta- 
erai iraftslatio© fa tto  tfataaa 
w«ilii mean an empteft* fa 
Ofaototeis Archieves ©to a.e- 
eepted a© tovHattaa ta lunch 
fifan a friend ©to leased a 
buiSdwig to a puWic ©fak* fa- 
tifial ©faild be guilty- 
' Surely tau i* ©fa »hal Paft 
iiament bad ta mufa There 
must be eome relattonsblp."
BOUGHT iU B P L U i
Bea L e v y ,  •lecutive vSce- 
re*aieni fa Levy Industrie* 
j d .  testified hi* firm par- 
chased surfau* from Crown As­
m s Disposal Corp. and aoM ma­
terial to the detrim ent of de­
fence productioft. Other evi­
dence thowed the army neiiher 
bought r«*r sold iiself.
' there i* evidfnce th»t the 
accused could not tnfluroce ta# 
dealing* of the Levy* with #l 
iher Orow'H Asset* or defence 
production." Judge McDonald 
said..
There was also "much juris 
prudence” to show that a mem 
bcr of the armed Irirce* Is not 
government ofdctal, at set out 
m tto charge.
Th# charge said the alleged 
offence took place while Brig 
Allan was "at Ottawa or eUe- 





K)y*to>- tae ©ueea a«4 
to r ais»*idi«.ie fawdy ©reaiJ 
wfata ttota Aeep ta tae t o i t t e  
ia*fvi.yer. «#J» LAtoe MP Bdl
H»m.iltea has bs©#. pr«*itag, 
bit ar-gut&wa »  a m ie *  fa
C®«uf!¥e«s qtterttae* — today, 
Monday a»d iart mmk—m  
tae tm t fa Pr*f««» Mar- 
gii'fa'* v-sit tw tto 
.ftate* iati »€ *ta .
H.a.md5oB, 4i. c»b|ert.e4 -ta 
t l l i  ©toa sto ceverament fa 
the day, a te  Latov, gfaatto 
PraceM M ariaret aa aaaual 
atspead fa « * .« »  =-lil..«e» •  
year. 1h« mfa to t  r»*e© to
"Wbai I wafa i* f®r ta# w-
stilulitta fa ta« mtmarchy to 
become lea* eapensJve." to  
say* in an ar-uci# piMistod 
today to The Sun.
"F o r a atari, I do i» l  tblnk 
that Prtoceis Margaret, tto  
D u b e  of Gioufester «th# 
Queen's cousin* or ta# Queen 
Moiher are ©«rta ta# nionejr 
© t pay them.
**Th# QoMffl Mother h i*
ecnty of charm and smile* a I, W t m  she should- hh# 
gen told £T0,0« itJtO.OOO) a 
year by tae laxpayf^*- 
" If  my wife got CTD.OOO a 
year, she ©’ould never stop 
laughing."
fectaatly and fwfa estaaun-sptatalWootoffl 
©ta wrrease- If lb# furnace u  
too Large, tto owner ©dl b* 
vastMg on aa OYs^aue
‘teStaLatea; jf it i* t e  -*maii 
tto  LiTEAce may bura ilseif -out.
Larto ©iado© area* have a 
bearsag on beat loas.
Otaer facts** toclud* matertai* 
used tea tto ©ati* and rofa; tto  
tmom% and type fa ta*uiatK»; 
tto  use fa steam door* a a i 
dottbte ^a»ed ©ado©*; e*-;:
peoiUl-e to ©tod*; aad tto aver-i 
#f# tew temperate# to tae; 
area. Ms*-t to * i^M ** ar*: 
-eq-«i)|»d ©Kb a iceteal beatiai 
!s-s*i*m di*i®toJ ento* ter auto- 
: matte to ptotly afatoBAite -oper- 
* iw *
Warm av aad bfa ©ate are
ta# **»#* vmmMm ©-*.r» -fa toau 
tag a Ikw*#- B#c««-tiy, #-tetrte 
toatiBg i* a te  total' ©**4-
IH E  BA&CMIDFf
A aaaota, bard bastoteto fd m  
add*
Goc*
t e l ly  taat fteortaf --
veraadato tam ld be m ale fa 
aeood ttot ©eataer* ©*^. Goto 
cpatoy p »*. ! to # a s  Fir e*
iupptots- rcattog oallbi* puipoise-.
i fm , n r o r ifT to *  F .’ for four
icate C>pr««s are itotabi# f to la i^  •  ©oadwarbtag
HMAE m m
f S B m n s  B i f i » i i i f i « s
QUEST10M: |  bouifat aa « ii  
tatae aad two cbfars at as 
atotato- A friend >aa,» l Btog tto 
tewdure carfafaiy ba* diaeov©#* 
ad twmdtm is ta* wood- Y m
sttTiiMi ift ftiftfidif Imto© I ^  tr * Wto
tato* any ©ay to f« i rid fa itoan 
aad a tii mtoe ©*« fa tto  fund*- 
te f?
ANSWER: Ttoae are pcefeato 
ly as«ksubttoraa#aa tto te te . m  
ttoy are to ftotote#. Noaafa© 
ttoraaeaa t e t e t e  bfaW twnafaa 
In m  tto  fround to aitata ©sod. 
Ta kiM tae tertoite, tae tafaa 
a a i ctoir* mus.t be placed la a 
ictotater beated fo ib i degrees 




©ita eqiiiptotal for be«d«{ and 
sbaptof ©ood ataut bavtag ta *  
doae- Cstovtoseiy. ta you caa 
piT-b tto turiu-tur# to a cccn- 
Himity frozaa food foc-ber for a 
fe© day* tae freeteg © il  ato* 
biM tto tessute.
Tlwse ter-mite may d*-»**e  
oStof ©ood ia tae ares. la*#«- 
ue-rdes,. I»jiad or dust, can also 
be used to combat ttocn. For 
FA 6E t  REDQWNA DAILT C O U l l l * .  lA T ., &BC, IE  l l« - tb i*  type fa txeatrnrol. coasuM




Alcohol Can Be Corrosive 
When Cleaning Down Tiles
Q U lS f ia f ;  U m  caa I  ffa.
!| Steel Union 
Holds Sudbury
fhU" . h t S  th! S u i S  SUDBURY. Ont. »CP»
in W a ih ln iifn ^ "*!^  Steelworker* of America
whtn ¥oml of the tranuctwn* '>•* bargaining
right* for 15.000 worker* al the
^■What ling, Allan did "light 
be a vkilalkm within aom# ®
ulatlon of the army . . . or un
sad ia impcrtaat if piam* 
clad# a basemeal- recieatMto; 
room. Tbe ftecr to ta* ia-undry: 
area sheuM tuward* tae
drato. Wbto tto baseMtot atatr*' 
eaa be baiit, to fo r* ta# f to »  v» 
p*MAr«4, H, » * f  b* jrfaerafa# 
t« ©-an wfetta tto fto© t* te tito d  
IM *  I*, a salrty iw-we-aupito b#-,, 
raas# it makes m e a tte  t-«» -keep.
Ito  battvmt step tto ©am# -toogbt 
tL# eta«e*-a—taus wtmsmitaAi 
tto pMii.itality fa art-ideat*..
Ji i« a te  i«fece*.t*ry- to ffa- 
preper toad ioem m tto  im m -:
» *« i Aifo©-a*f* -tafflfal
to nad* t e  tMs be#dr<e«)m at 
-tto faatoiai i-i*,f# ato to-' 
rtockto ©ton 'tto tear i* m m g 
fran&to.. to.
veetaaito tarwJto fea»#*B«*tj 
w'-itoo*-'* or to  a ayalea fa' 
mec-ba»»al Ck-*r
fee5*hl fa lb# ba*#*»e« ta w«- 
der-sid# fa Baer Fa.sia stofaj 
to at least aeven feel, i© * »ch#* 
to aSla© for fului# r»««*tM»« 
or otaer rown* la ta# baaenteat-
rT B e rtta c e
A lireplac* ia not •  rnandawry
stem in a hm m  bat it can im- 
P'ove ta# #|)p*ar#nc# ato add 
to ta# cnmf<^ fa ta# livifig Itoatd 
loom, Biiildiaf a ftreiJace r«>-|©mi.ld 
qtiire* beta *kill and eaperieac#-1 
Sue ato fa tae opt**-'
tog. ihape* of th# throat ato 
»makr fhamtw-r. all hav© a 
bear tog on it* faficl#nry. Mor­
tar UMpd to ronilructi« of ftro- 
f»ii.ce* must be m iiia o t to higts 
temmalure*. Oettde* lb# coo- 
venttenal. itogle-face fir#place, 
ibcr# are other type*—multi- 
face fireplace, freettatoinf ato 
t lio  ftrefaice* fa special, coo- 
ttmjiorary design. Th# publlca 
iKto "HeiWenlial Sursdardi" 
should be checked to make 
lure that the fireplace meet*
Ihe mlmmum NHA require­
ment*.
There are almoit a* many 
type* of porche* a* there are 
!,«.„« IJ)(p Ife# hOUI#
•The must have
po©d«r ato a«»<»to,., tot tbey 
dc®'t tte a«y goto  
ANSWER: T te  akfafa fate- 
afay deterteated tbe aurface fa' 
tto  asbpbaM ttk . Bias# the *f- 
tectel area dm mgk&s ©tta 
ekar ©at«f, to r*«®ove »1 Waf* 
fa eieaatai « # te i* i» , tfca © «»  
dry- A j t ^  sevwai «#%* -fa ifal- 
iwylttataf »-#*,. brtbg attre-#a-rb,
It  mm,4»ydy d ry  bfawe t«u:t,itaf ;j pep«r 
c« laeat. -------
ilMttec aMag #acii ed^  ̂ fa ta* 
utoertM# fa ta# bitoaf. Wb*a 
tfua i*  dry, trsan a .baif-teii off. 
-uatog a a tm iM  «df# ato ra te  
Made. TM * ©III .pv« a etaan 
edge that woa’t ravel ato vbkh  
raa be buttto aeatly a«aiast tb# 
tojfaaifig ta tte d  fa a#- 
^Fiag tbe adbative M til# Imi- 
lap, a f i^  it ta t o  iteftaftmai'd 
tisrlafe. U ta i pA- «a ta# #tr«iw 
fa btalap a* 'fm apfdy ©aSh
OIL ato G4S
fURNAOS
f l» *  feet 
M OIE f«AN KEAT
laitebgat# tibt -SMiaey 
tiffia tavtog -aiv-aaiagea m 
Aiioo beatifig,.
E. WINTER
r iB iiiM H  m i  Itfd taai M <
■«| BefHAfd A*©, fC JH tI
r u m m w m  b a id w a b -e
Q i'^ n c iN : I  |l#»  ta refsaat; 
m t ki-irtea ifcriiy , ia k m *  m y ; 
*•-■*>■ I esjs i.a-©s#srt baidw-ai"#: 
fc»ta aa catr*#*, .#«
; agamst gtaagi oaverto ©Yta' 
pa«S-? T M r*  i t  a te. fa it , . 
i d  feat* ta feav* ta remove a a i-
ANSWER; Coat a l  *wh m t* 
face* *-5ta petffaeuni jeJSy; tben 
ta# P *» t r.*a fa* easily © ifto  
fat, C»f w e r  ta* baidwar# raw* 
idetely vita niasklag tap# ©terb 
It  e tre lm i far i&i* iwi#©#.
BURLAP ON PMLRTEIUIflABO
QUESTION: Th* tem# ©-# are 
havtiig bailt ©III have |»!«sief-- 
w»li» throughuui We 
lik--t to as# N rlap to 
ro-vrr the lrvs.Pi r«»rfs vals. 
How ran liiii l*e aj^sbed*
ANSWER: A coal of varniih 
.ititog i.h»4l4 f im  b# afgdtto to 
the clean ©**U larfsfe. For 
lighl-fming *eami, apply a ror- 
inch ©to# itfip  of intrt. freih.







M l Bernard A?c.
Pb, 71X4117
thl best rec^ ftg foQtt 
newly movBd to 
KELOWNA
* f tat tw fitei ctal (w tepA 
' Ito iH  «M  Mtataf e( ipts v 4  
i i^ p ii i i i i  tatol I I I  fay. itff I I  |B«i- 
m Ito yfai'H Mm t fo*
_ tted Ito l«6pat*i ©fit®*#. If *
Welcomi
MOM « « » ♦
lagon
HtlOtaX NCHCOIKni
Usi tlit taffaA to M IB lAOf fm'n kit
HAMt------------------------------------------ —
M»RESX.
□  M fi tae WtacoBH Wifon Hotam till o« »#
M liy Courier
rai eta tofpoi iita Biiflto afcttlilto Dipt,
RTARTEB AN INDU8TRT 
Tit# founder of th# Australian 
wine I n d u a t r y  was Jam#* 
Busby, an Immigrant who Iran* 
planted apeclmen* of 678 Euro­
pean vine varlellei In the IMP*.
of
adn plant here with a 2.000- 
vote jurisdictional victory over
bul w . 'r .  not conootnrt with
" 'M r  U ,y  tc lK W  Ih .l M . FrW .y
firm paid Brig. Allan'i holriP'f '"*  
biUi at the Weatliury Jl«l«l ta " ' g ' “ . j j *
Toronto, s e n t  him ‘‘ffrilve
hetoto arningTstack'pur7ha*ses F *  •nywl»e‘‘« North America
TOT AiinnlOntarlo government, gave the
hehto Ih P te tv  flrm  ̂ v o t e *  to
K S fS , mutton. «•«*»s#cond Stoel win
w tu *  Th? Mcusto^^a^^  ̂ Mlnc-Mlll In three yean,
tato hiJcn fflonri. for a h ^ *  Steelworker* unsealed ihe 
Ilmn th« rhrl*tmas
S  “™m llS, Ml ' I " ” "
involved wa* 
brigadier.
paid for by ihe
REPORT TO CONFERENCE ON POVERTY
A Million Of Us Illiterate
that cllmaxiHl a year of violent 
union struggle and ended 17 
years of Mlne-MlU Jurlsdtctlon 
here.
The Steelworker* will con 
tlnue to collect the 11,000,000 In 
due* which Inco employees con 
trltmte annually.
The Steelworker* union ha* 
120,000 member* In Canada 
Mlne-Mlll ha* 10,000.
an "up-llft" effect on all reil- 
dents.
Another went thl* wayi 
"There wilt tie a consider­
able de-empha»l« of the pro- 
Jcct f o r m  of development 
while recognizing that, de­
pending on the size of the 
community, optimum dlsjier- 
*al of unit* may be substan­
tially lea* than total scatter- 
ation.”
GUE88 AT MFd^NING 
Rejxirter* g u e s s e d  this 
mean* low-rental housing will 
lie spread around rather than 
centred in big apartment 
block*.
The jiiaper* contained every­
thing frbth hlatUddei to b«*tl- 
tudea as they spoke of the
poor,
"Blessed are th# poor," lald
go
CyTTAWA (CP» -  The con­
ference on poverty was told 
this week thnt more thnn 1,- 
000,000 Caniidlims are illiter­
ate.
Some delcgntcs may have 
felt that wny Uiomselve* as 
they slogged thniugh socio­
logical Jargon In various stud­
ies.
Some paper* were sprinkled 
with tetln terms such as "ad 
hoc" and "iwr se,." Strange 
wordji l i k e  "scatteratlon" 
added to Uie confusion.
"Whlrl|HR)llsh," muttered an 
Anglican minister,
An Ontario delegate con­
fessed t h a t  he understood 
little of whiit was being laid.
Reporters were barred from 
the meeting ft but did get hold
of » few of tho iiaper*. The # e ta '"L touc7'7ii!
1initt*'Re*lPft'*th#*nilnd*peeU«-ont‘ iltnto-’ it*wltangihem’Oviti-*-?<'»©n#n-ti».»iaa8#*w*a»>t».dit»j.au»-*«
" • lother, from Prince Ed- ...... . .....
ternal affairs minister la re­
nowned for his ability to con­
fuse—were available, It should 
to Tom Kent,
Kent, special adviser to 
Prime Minister Pearson, Is 
director of a sjieclnl planning 
secretariat on ixjvcrty, He 
organized the fedcral-provln- 
conferenco.
Kent grlnneti lirnvely 
  summed up the confer­
ence In these words:
. think offlclnlH of govern­
ments have carried out a re­
view of poverty problems and 
irograms which will enable 













governments as they take ac­
tion Jo reduce the problem* 
ofpoverty,"
The next step In Ihe assault 
on (Xiverty will inKc place
log.
One sentence In a pajier was 
68 words long.
It read:
"This scattering effect of 
tensnts In housing projects 
should jiromoto also a further 
social stimulus in thnt with 
some fumlhcs more aml>ltK>|is 
than, might 1h« the gcucnd 
level of the tciimits In a iHilld- 
*1l1TtTTHF*f*TfttllW*Wttll 
higher standard of indlvlilunl 
behavior and higher , incotpe 
( Ihodgh then two vharncter- 
Isttck do not automatically 
follow) shotild iirovlde n lead- 
•rshlp ba*a whlcli wiU have
An
ward Island, said the ixxir 
should "ask not what your 
country can do for you but 
What you\can do for your 
country."
Federal brief* were rela­
tively readable, except for 
ln|©en like "downward bias," 
This refers tii n line on a 
gra|)h bt It coidd be 'taken to
readers unfamiliar with off! 
clalesc,
BI10UI-D GET AWARD
The conference cndwl with 
a reiiorter hUggcsiing thnt if 
a Paul Martin award—th* ea.
a •
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■OHI4T t m t n m  
Bail' Camawwai — t  ©#*- 
dictertst 
1st «to 3ad S»a4*j'*-'U  •■x* 
teik tab *to  ttak ^mAafg 
• t  i ’Si • * * “
vkfoTKtag Fvasm m 
.tn«r«»ie Smdaj* at 
iteM  -totfTS* 
tm eiag fT v *#  — f: .»  p m . 
IFutta Qtlkm  liffS S t  
m  m keaUM  Am.
m s f u r m
O M tC H
tm  in iiA B P  A m
Bcv. E  U m  H «U  tlfaeiiiB)
Pirn* >■« m -  * m *  
UAUfi.
i i ^ A f .. m r . m. %m.
t'..4IB a.Bi.-ClKawA Sdswl 
• te  AAfat CSmc 
« : »  am.—
"Ife* Peffect -Gift** 
1 ;»  p.m.—
YU ftettf* CAiisteaM 
Precram 
A HIAKTY WEUKME  
AWAITS YOU.
f  JkfAL  l U m N €  4 T  fN B  O f  C O L N C Ii^  C 4 H W H .4 L  O TIA %  I W  l l f T
Pope Paul Comes Into Own 
 ̂ During Ecumenical Council
THE UNITARIAN 
miOWSHIP
meets m r y  Cast m d  i te t l  
t i S p..m-
»i t l *
Art Ctfltrt
1334 KichiH St.
x m c m  CITY tm m d
C#.l vw. îts.!, f\%(r Fxvii t'tWrt'.-itW'WWb* tfefcrf# Joae.lY' .̂W' J*
to %%h Iteta'
M rm m . tto
ate HakKifav evte Ajrit-iii..
te  «.©* :X im..  ̂ ^  P*fa «WK Am
A .e  <«4©M%. to  to.s «tiM  w  W ix jm  A faj to#* to **  toWfflte.-; aei ©-ati to m  t» U
• « »  .  u .  ~I te. I - . * .  - a » « « S S I S : W  „►
*̂ *’1 S i i * t e  *m  P fttet»M  fetoffw#
to»'t .r^wKSt fW A M -K *'
|ato«sw-«fe#.. -ktolil
tote te  -5*0̂4 j«#r fa tou 
leiaa. P* a3» 'Ste-
U% to** to te  -*'*5^
im m :§ *  I l  »
tti* an.te** 4# 
4Ma*< iiJ i*
ffa4to- to Ytw'isii* «»«**♦.#«ai
-ta tts>*
vm. to
* SUNDAY SOKK)L 
USSON STRIP
•e r lito t# - ! !  lU to* t l - f S i l
te
M. Ptel -teufa# te  ©ato.
«*#.| I f *  e a rrte  m i. Pcf* Jfflto**
-«|i*l4jt mai ;,<»a*r-»i m m k .
M *«s»tor t o - H #  mm  rfaann — ■— . _
m © -»fte to i*tosl *r#M fa r n  itm m  - te  Ctem.. t e  R«»«-|toCTet»n»i tor Cferwjta m ay
toMMi toteim feVitei lir*iy fa •to  am% brycto t e l  by tn * u
' "mg *e«'r«iait*t for 4uii
O ft* vita «i»-i>elii#ver«, ato •»* 
mhtr tm- e«iii»cit wllli oso- 
Chrisliui*.
H# »*ai telo t e  lliifti y»*r 
fa hit isoKtifir*!# with ■ record 
fa •  «iic#f,h a day. Hu iSoctei 
M y  taat 4#*fat» fell te U  cotou
tioii, to teiisto  to to lo vfcor-
■mtk-im vigai'mkly tm .n-te-'ite cAuitA. te  
t e  Obomaa « » 11 y. te ; tefaitai t e  »F®to
tatelA IM o tee it’nwrt Mj-fa ©toftb to t'tmte..
te 4 *» lr wtaMi faii i4fa«#, te  » i»  «s«it ortotrato to*-
—Afato ra a I » r um  j««. ■!«-»-♦♦« te  ffeareh** ro«.4.m»um
o&.«»femr0i* m  t»irth *#ti!tn-4 'Jifa prccrMti-v# faciioea.
—Vteit CoiMmyfiifi rolaod; g«ŝ  fett «*fa to faa«i ta'
Olid y «  fiand fifw  »« his t e  Socrto Cailtgm  a t
iteciatMo fa fvmfB--mium. If# m tta m i n I**t| - _  .
WH4, TAAYKJL !r#too»ry ta M  liaCTfatotetol*^*- toaita.
CritausJi. t e  tofeffinasii w f . im i  I t o i#  ham  toeo r#f«ria to; 
to> wilt f te io to  ta iravfl te-;might oam* aa loaay a i IS® 
alif.toy to * i« » d #
da»ito trifi* «  f #r in t e  j Tto  i« | *  M toltavto #«i#f ta 
Italy ta to , Ikimtoy, Itahi a to j-u ii ewomuos*! I*faato i»«t 
N r *  V«rk ” #»* ffa crtrbralliai fa taat
JoAii Caidisal Hrtoan fa BrM-'rtitmlfy'* l.OOfab ««lv»r#anr fa 
•10 tai4 01 tto rouortl « a i rod-*JQrruti»nl!y. 
tog that fh»t» Paul had There alio have been reperti
A D V 4N C R  
NOTICE!
Annual Week 
of PrtSTf Servlcei 
lao. tel to Ilk. IfU
a When "ftw rf king jM lah  
•ufceedcd to the Ihrooe fa 
JiKt»h he ffaiowed th# itraighl 
1  and narrow path fa dtvoUoo
to gf)d One fa hU first major 
octa ©a* th-e repau: of ih# 
Tem p!e .-U  K ag* 21-22;T.
It's Fub
During th# repairs the Biwk
of the Covenant was discov­
ered and brought to the ktng. 
Huldnh, n |>ro|>hete*s. told Jo- 
aliili the diMitu iirdnlned tn the 
Bmik WDuld fall U|h»h Jtulflh 
after his denlh.—11 Kings 22;- 
A20.
Joslah rend th« tow to the 
assembled iH'niile, deelnrlng 
hi,s own resoUnlon of obetlt- 
enca to It. llenewal of the 
Covenunt, reiigums reftirmu- 
tlon, ond a notablu PuMover, 
foliowctl.—ll Kings 23; 1-25.
Santa•  •  •
PliP"**t Pin jtapi pp“"rottipnr*oP*"l
G(h1 fnlierl lo save Ihe nation 
from dooni and Uod'i Judgo- 
liient folld^'wl the uhtlmely 
death: of Joslah, -  11 Kings 
23 2H-U0,
A ,  ' ,
Diul ticciN more than .i faUe hcanl ami pillow lo play Sunla, Ready cash to cover 
the gift expenses of Christmas is essential. You can easily find yourself short 
o f life midney \lcspiti? fore uricxpccfcd Ifiif necessary costs
of Christmas.
A*li(e*inbured«>lo\v»«.Ukir>.ChrikiiUiUi-.Uiiifi«^QbUined««htrei<»by«m6iiiberki»ttodtT®pdi<il<« 
at low Incrcst, is a wise man's solution to the '’Yule'' surprises. Let us a.ssist you 
lo enjoy ihe fun of k ing  St.' Nick this year,
" '  KELOWNA and D IS TR ia
CREDIT UMIONV nrKlr t l  iv ti t l r l l
1607 Kills SI. Pboto 7 6 2 -4 3 I5
lE Tim  BAPTIST 
CHURCH
Rkltor Stefa. 
iKcxt to BigA Stefa* 
s m .  t  iiA ftTB i. m m m
M ^IDAT. W Bt. tL  M U  
f* iS
Th# Snm dlfaair
§1 A ia iia r ir 't
w H V M Ifw i
vnycotiB to il 
tgAtoto iw fto M  m m m r t
m u m  Stefa - b -rn tm ' 
wrnmp i i :« i  4-m
Putor; 1* E  K n w te  
iH toM llA A iit
■ m o w iA  tm im c v  -  
U te a r  wfa tov«Mi
•trfiJU fp  a iP B € «  -
Gtttoitor t i.  teiitowi BA*
BAST ■JOJOWNA emJBOi 
Ig M
• i U i  C lM i
■I t at e n  « « n M i
f t j i  f j fo .—
C te f t l  Scnk«
VDtfUEUB Cfaumoi .«• 




Itov- W i .  toternfafa* 
f u m  t m m
MSfWAT. OBT. n .  I t B
fcsfaay
f ; i f c f s ’a*tag Srtvte
G'aei* Sfwter-
1:3A -W aite«**i\ P rfia r  
• fa  m m  Safay.
W E L IX M il
APOSTOUC CHURCH Of PBfTKOST
n i t f f a t s t  <
Ba*. K. Q. Brfatof — Pfator
•:iS  g.m --W *m A f -Safa»y Sfatofa 
11:6® Woi-«fcB|> .afa ItlAlfary
^ A * T * T  t
W fa , T'J® p ia . — P»t.fff afa f te a  S to#
r » t , I t o  pm  -  Y O tm i CHRlStllAa PKGGRAM 
D#« lltA.
A Yew Pamiiy WIM &ta»f T Id i Fiamiiy CSMreA ♦
ST. PAUL'S 
UNITED CHURCH
» M  tPafaaay* I j t e t e * *
Mfaatogi 
B#v. p. « , O faifa*#. B A , 
M ite * f i t e  1«SA»1 
cAvf#fc b u m  im m  
OrfHRUt: G te « i
W H IT K G IfT  SUNDAY
|:to  Gift s#fo
vie# fc* Jr.. lat*#'.. * fa  
Sr. D#CT*,.. fa t e  fcfaay 
CJfearoli -Stefa — Dr. 
D U  Elark, fc te a f. Jr.
WhJM G-ift Itof- 
%i» fee -C«e^#f attoii * « l 
Pnmarf * fa  Kifaarg*#- 
t#« 1 Nursery for
unaU ©e#i» — S«ucr Clfar 
Wtoie G ifti for laefa famjfete 
• fa  to speetol If C. OvarMM 
Itelirf f te t ,
l.'to p tn.—Anaual C.G.I..T. 
Chritlmat Cafalrlighiinf 
Vefper Sm ica.
fIRST tim iERAN  
CHUROi
CDia ChttrcA fa tfa  
LuteraiB Hour* 
B lte M  afa Dayl*
I .  M, L ite ,  PtMfar. 
pfaMTfSABBA
Th# yitafata  H«W 
t  hl a m. CKOV
fcfaay S te fa  tufa 
B M *  a#»* 1 :0  »JB.
Z fatek  Werifap Sarvte  
|:M  « A .
G « m u i WariWp i i f i i t e  
lt;69 a.ea.
E!XnSSYBODY W lXCOSi*
T% i Q o M m  m M  IH w Ii m i i
tsn lAWUKCSE Am
fa fa ir t J, M. t t l te <iA*gr - -  I l M l l l  
SlTfDAT. DST. tt. IMI
f : «  • « . —PtosJiy .Sunday S te fa
11:00 •  ,» .-W «r*b ^  Servtoa
U m m  -  A DAY TO BE RCMEMBERCDl
1 ;»  pm-.-Ewaiiag EvtUMfol
Sermc* -  I  BEUEVE Df JESUS O flltS T
CHRISTIAN 
SCIENCE SOCIETY
Branch fa Tha Motfar 
Church. Tha P trtI Qturch 
fa Chriit. Scientist, 
ta Etostoa. Maat. 
B t.n tr l AvtmtM at Battra.* 
Sunday S te fa  Lt ■.!&. 
<3mrcb Sarvlea 11 *4n, 
Wedoatday Ifaatlag i  p.m, 
Btading Room ( te a  U  oooa 
to 3 pm . Wedatidaya
T H E  C H U R C H  O f  I lS t lS  
C H R IS T  o r  tA T T E R  




Prtostbood Ifa tU af 
10:» •jn.-Sunday Schofa 
T:f» p.m.—
SafTtmtat Sarvlea 




ASSOCIATED GOSPEL CHURCHES OF CANADA 
SHlUagftet R4. «ff fa GutaacluMi 
Paiiar -  Bav. D. W. E teM m  
f  ;4S •  ra.—Sunday S te fa  
11:00 a.m.—**Tha CSirtfUan'a CSirlitinai'*
T;15 p m -T t ia  mu*le fa Fraaeia RIdiay Havarftl 
Clfar. quartati. laitrumaatala, btofraphy
Tw ai. 7:30 — Youth Ffatovahlp Study NlM»t 
Wad. 1 ;»  — Bibto Study aad Prayar Uaatlaf 
YOU ARE WELCOME AT OUR SERVICES
FIRST 
UNITED CHURCH
Career RIehter aad Baraard
Rev. Dr. E. H. BlrdtaU 
M Ui Ana# R. Dow
I. A. N. Baadle, MuaD.. 
Organist afa Choir DIractor 
FAMILY SERVICES 
f;SO a.m.—Boys’ and 
Junior Girls’ CTwlra 
lltOO a.m.—Sojior Glrla* 
(Tholr
Two families will participate 
tn each tervlca. 
Sermon by the mlnlitar: 
"Woti AUva"
Nest Saadayt PraChrlstmaa 
services at 9:30 a.m. and 
11:00 a.m. 
O tftteH tf it ta R ^ f M fv k t  
at 11:00 a.m. 
Broadcast 11:00 a.m.




llto  Sateriaad Av*, 
la y . Jaha Wfakahcn, 
PastM’
PhaMl
Chareh Offlcat 7f341lf 
Basldeaeat TiXAiO
iiSd-JNnday S te fa  Baari 




The Band will ba playing! 
••LOVE AT ITS  UTMOST’
Wadaeftday 7:30 Annual 
Church Buslnass Maattng 
Come and share the b ltitln fs  
of (Thrlstmas with usl
A friendly welcome awalta 
YOU!
The People's Mission
Carwar fa EBIa aad LawraMa 
Pastart Peter A  Wtaha. PhaM 704111.
SUNDAY. DEC. t t .  190 
f:iS  a.m.—Sunday School 
11:00 a.m.—'The True U nnlng of Christmas’*
7:15 p.m.—"Tha (tepal In tbe Caoaotoiy"
Thursday, 7:45 p.m. — Bible Study afa Prayar 
Frl., 7:30 p.m. — Youth Fellowship
CHRIST LUTHERAN 
CHURCH
Career Bernard A RIehtcr
(Evangelical Lutheran 
Church of Canada) 
SUNDAY, DEC. I I .  1948
Worship Service 9:30 a.m, 
Sunday School 10:00 a.m. 
Worship Service 11:00 a.m, 
Como Let Us Worship 
'hie Lord 
The Rev. Pldward Krempin, 
Pastor
BUTMND (5()Sm  
TABERNACLE
Black Mennlala 
Valley Vl«w iM d  
Phone 7(54381 
Pastor) Rev, M. W. Baaliy 
SUNDAY SERVICES 




Affiliated with Pentecostal 
Assemblies of Canada
t h e  PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH IN CANADA
ST. DAVID'S CHURCH
Pandaay afa Bathtrtafa 
MtaUter: ■•#. 8, R. Thempaaa, B.A.
Church; 7S34624 Mans*: 7124194
Organist Choir Director
Mitt. W. A fa tm ti Mr. D. awm
SUNDAY. DEC. i f ,  1908 
3rd Sflfaay Hi Advent
~ if lS -‘«i«.-<3«tw!ft--'S«ftefa---“—   — .... . ......................
11:00 a.m.—Divine Service 











1880 BERNARD AVE. 
“N eit to Slewart Bratben 
Nurseries*'
Rev. J. H. James. Paster
Sunday School . . .  9i55a,m. 
Morning Worship 11:15 a.m. 
Evening Service .. 7:30 p.m. 
A Warm Welcome ExUndad 
To AU
Evangelical United Brethren Church
Richter St. at Faller Aye.
10:00 a.m.—Sunday School 
11:00 a.m.—
COMMUNION SERVICE




WED. »  I p.m. 
Prayer Meeting
IN CHRIST — we are Evangelical, Brethren, United 
A CORDIAL WELCOME TO ALL 
Support the Choral Fesllyal, Dee. 0 • 7 • I ,  
Kelowna Cemmnnlly Theatre, 7:48 p.m.
iVIIERE YOU FIND GOD, FAITII 
(VD F* E 1.J EO Vl̂  8 m  F 
1488 BT. PAUL BT.
Capt. and Mrs. R. Hall
SUNDAY MEETINGS 
^:4ll a.m, Sunday Sehool lli00 a,ra,—Holiness Maelbif 
7:00 p.m.—Sunday — SalyaUoa Soryica , ^
RiOfl p.m.—Wfdurnday — Prayer Service i
* ' I ,
•*«»4*it0taiHH00*pfmi*©**»Hema-*Iieain#*'ILadleal**lleettai-L«»'»
Eyiry Sunday Morning IO1O0 i.m . .RadN Brtidoaat
“Bongo of Salvation'*
- Y
n iE  PENTECOSTAL ASSEMBLIES OP CANADA
1448 BERTRAM ST. 
Phene • Dial 7I4008I
Pastor 









Bright Music — Happy Singing 
Timely Message
Radio CKOV . Dial 830 
9)00 a.m.—Sunday
Choir and Oreheslra **Rey|yalllroe''
7)30 p.m.






FRIDAY, DEO. ITlh 
COIXlimBIIJKlUND 
CHRISTMAS FILM  
“G LO R Y  In 
the l l lG H E S r
HtlNDAV, D ice,'1911) — CHRISTMAS CANTATA
' Your Frienilly Full Gotpol Chuwli 
"In the heart of the city -  with the oily at beari"
I '
Ihissiam Prove Iheif're Best
Bhsi Nats U  In Opener
iD H flC if. m .  te r *  -  Rut- 
lii*«  s f e t t a s a l  tm tlU f Imub 
Ifei H fitlk  JkM oicM  tew  
iftiia T t ifei CMffittMMypHppppppH#* a e * *  ■-3:
M il '  hitca Fniisy Mght ' mkI 
|gpnd mtai t e m t e  taft
— Am Mfeflvfor ai BnfafaHf*ppRNMft ©PP
■Bta.
ta a n tiM iiitl fffa lw i f t  
dkaxt**.
• iM  'don't m u k  m em  Vtm- 
mam dem’t  ptay m em  g m m  mt
1iini®ti' 0i|F%.*‘* In® tM|.tdl
iMMi te  «*©# "'"'*¥•« W it  mm rm ta te  
i l  t e  C fna teA  d c ta ca  far • I iw m c *  «mb* U m -  & m  t m
# i kFieiarf, bugt' ter' *\m #»*: tvmim ta frte «l *«* •*« y«tS» 
Mwwrfa t e ir  wf-r* stal'takr* «« •  ta*y U k & i mm  *§•
wiag tte te fa  Re«er Bowtef* ■ t e ‘ wta te  m«okI p ta j^ fo*t »
:, f t e #  »  y«sar *'»■»• t® let t e  
aurfeMAtu ©at ' ’ite  onlv 1 fir* t c# texKiph ©ita ta* piark”  
f a ' t e  t««m f c |  A cr®©d. at SJ4» w©tritei_te
kfevtaf « fasrAty pia¥er.**;drl*«i»(f © » r Id  cte*Mptaas
«Si«ctataiBd R'ttsate w*cA Aj«k-„i«Nt# tfer«* m m m  **».»-
leri Tarmie.v. > t e  el t e  **s u 4  per**! am
L * ft y tm  »t Coto'faa S ^ a p ' *44  ».a©tef ©-fejk sfeoriii3L«todi 
ta* Rfektitai' ©<£« tae 'feoe'*«y
FA fiB s tm m m  M M S tmmam, mt*a 9m , tL nm
mas MSMAL M 74 U B  M MHICreN^ g g j [ [ t e  p s i M m  i w a m m i  i w  b a w h i m
Broncs Clip Bucks Wings
_^  i t e  i t e  I t e  «te fo  t e  t a l i ' l i i i a i t  I t a t e i J I *  P iP k N i i   .f in  Rhm Am «wMi t e  te - 
ni* a«UL to ted i at mm 
taieei. A fairy total t e  Jiat 
soma adnea to te  Kdnaaa 
Bfeflaiooa te t  tt to teatt ttaa 
t|H  ̂tooi a |te l Ate f t  Vte-
tm-rmtMtat daiteattai ta*' Cf ia- 
dttef fan tiy . msd Beiurt>OB.s.>u 
rwa mm  »«*■*»* mtamumam  W  
taly Davydw. leatttag to® to 
fee^atai tat M days vata •  tau- 
fm  Is©'
"W*'* stiS feiattaf.*  T*.r**«wr 
••M  at ta* A te rt*  forfesrd
a  ta*. taird to k *fa  ia e k i* Me- i 
Lefa’s CaejtttaBs t e i r  fusi t e  
feat m I I  e!Kfe.tKtis»»..
te d  t e  Russiaas te l it ©ita 
tfefir t e  teva.rd i t e  sitmf. ta 
t e  standi.
; th *  M.eL*od said,
later.. « * r *  tir«d «.!$** kavtag 
lfis8Bip*f «ari* Friday amd ar-
©a«t to ftay tateiot «r aai
Friday lutei ta F«tetofu te  
I &ronm> outeatod. autatekd 
I aad cKtscorad t e  Ktooaaf
trfo afa ©fi iw w  iteSiy ta te  ’ îckfTOM to te  waa fa 14.
can*. 'Gtaa Babooet tad t e l  K .te *m  ©a* »v«? to 
©*ary Trail toa« ©ita 11 fwtatt.; g*»«. From t e  op«*taf tarn 
Ffelare *da«d ‘ to t e  fia fi seewfa d  fWy
pS S . S ' S  £ 5 S " „ 'S ^  p» « « .
lisa* after ftoa Tkersoa s.car« iiA .*^® ff 
; l l  poiaU to t e  d j i f f  mautes j tocaey_p-ayw*. ia  l ir t
Ke'Vi* Mac«*y paced tbe IiisA ’: ^  t e  gam*. Ttersea toudied; tae tt^ w a a  
I© •  4®41 ©ia ©v*r V«mQO.ig foe tb* gasa*. prsiiAtay bav* pA)*q f
Paataer* and ita.iak»ps sto jted j KeJowaa rV4deti te ls  beat
J. lio yd  C rn .* fa Trad Sami* 564® rust 55 s*co«te
a *fc ta te a m » *« » fa u E p r*« m  j-l peat*.
VOS a  preMmaary m atctoai||_  g * i0 * r » a .  Bdvaid H a il i^  tarn*.. ILmta M C teM  pita 
fteU y to t e  dofad* - kaedtet f 
tounuey.
Mooeey tattra.p*d '
VERNON *CP.‘ — Th* 
*tntâ ai VtTwam Paetlte Chrisfe 
ii?a» Basfetbali towaantel is
%bap.ajt fev a battle bet©**® 
t e  FjfbUfei im b fa V»B«»4v«r 






ed up. t e  piisk a l t e  sid* fa t e  
©el afa passed m t to froal fa 
_  „ - .  ̂ , tr : ta* Keteaaa gealtefaec Al|«
*.s .j Coikf*^ * 4 * ^ ^  ^etowaa  ̂Katam.»ga Tbree KfasMr-as de-
l*c®rfa tS few Korta Kaataop*. 
15 »»»»*« } Tfaay^s d ra* pwls Vaaccwver
* agatoft......................
P riK *
. ........... ' . to
"such pisyer* *o«id U  »«*-: m m * at icodoa late to t e  aft-: i® »  t e  tfeiid - - i  P im t*  G e e r** ’ .
IM fafa tor fa* »  R«*to It's *'  tr-m m . ,  ̂  ̂ ;. Cfaleg* ®»ved ©«M ahead afte© ■. fefaere mfa c f a ^ s  to r i ^  the
l ity  He** te  ®mly am bh« that "W * * p *  ap at *.j* ta te ,:^  thx-e fa»t half- .Crams Trad atamn PemSicte® tafyto
■ ■ -  ■■ "  ,afa haa a th  • haar te c i; Veraoo ©ita eight ;Sch»ab ps.i'te«j t e  puck to p i*I
fto«w.¥*T at Tor-oete.*' fe* s«fa;ao^5®u. | Va®eo«.*'V*r C e .k i* » d
data't skate t e t  ©eS %:>•' Brvas Marchuk scered ?1’ 1go|»  ar* lav’tMed te tee to tie ; PfE,iKtea ©eat ahead 24 at 
a&3i i feel it ©as becaui* p©sets fs# KaiHteefss »  t e  d24ilfmai.. ©tok^Ver»«si . i: ta fa the ©peamg lraia*_*ta®
m  te ' €aafato.si lra «
Tarasev said he ©al atk R.r 
Ilaval Eteuer., te  Cafeadias;:"**' 
fa-vviet „ ©'» -'trv ten smftv©' ajgh*
RMttf And ffefae the ftap Attt Af 
Sadtatt sttaA f t  f  Afa afa
Am vwdi r fa fa  © w  hk ftjrh 
ifa f tito MlA 
Aftoi HiOtof pwt Am lAoMff
- t o  -1 JI to • 1- ..fc_ _  - a ' A 'i,.©.' _IM M  9^ IPIPC 9MI M l C iM ill
pmifa, l i# « i.  crtoafa ta ffata 
fa th* f i t  afa  ffatad KamrotaRf 
to ©M staa. Veraf
««ta ta te ptofa ta f afa tad 
tkc ttayaa ik w id  t e  puck Pffa 
Vento afa KamiBlaga © fa ©*a 
spravtad oa t e  k *.
Rfah teams staikfa v«ry sta©* 
iy to t e  Btofak Aram- Eeto©«a 
afa t e  Brttoc* had a hard time 
fetttog org aaued. Pass** v«r* 
atrayug. Oef*M«»ea «'*r« mit* 
stag their checks.
^ttbctoa ram te  scora to 4-1 
at 4 :#  fa t e  sfashd vita a shot 
te t  twded Eammtoga. Larry 
Patoato had passfa t e  puck 
m f to t e  pfafa to George Breat.
Breat taikathed a (tap shot t e t  
tostefa fa ristog skiCTtod akog
*  (trattad j Ertoger djsaBo©*
K taS te  dfaem^feea added 1 
( iS T t e  © o u ^ f ^  t i S ^ ;  * •
te e d  P«*twto« ter©.ard W tjae'; Yefi-y' Ljustaa ©rappfa mp t e
la n te i n a if ifa  afa fag 
Afa tafak ©fttA fatt ftow aaoofaf
©aa aafa ta aa Kaaamtafa afa
wMM. ft i^lll t̂o©©ataP© tâmm
tail AmmI  aaciag fa ttia
A U C  KAMMDHIA 
. . .  Neeifa Beta
Tfata irar* a la© Aifklifait*  ̂
ta sfato fa taw Baffki fasmal '• 
teaA fg . Tanry iaraag eaata* 
«aa ta HR ta a l lir« « d i afa oa 
t e  tiBtttaa Preaafay Tarry 
has to raw as o ff  fa t e  meat 
vataabta .ptayars aa t e  Buck 
aqufa Atai Kaienuagf. tep ita  
ftvUMi fa  m vm  pmla.. cfailtouaa 
to iaoprtss.. With a stroagcr fa- 
i ta c a  to Aroat fa  ktam i t a t e a *  
njfatt kava beea abta to Afai 
eff te .  Broacs afa ©ea t e
gftJM'V
. T f a ^ t  t e  Bucks agato taka
cm t e  Bromcs. Wita a AH fa 
htck Jaha Socag ©ill be abta 
to ee* sum* timilfa aetkm ea 
pom tt ptays afa pcaahy kilMfeg- 
Terry LfwremseB ©ill b*t©.*ea 
t e  prpea H H ftau expected 
Met SfUfdtrs © ti .b* back to 
tfa bhit#> Tesoitai ta* Burks 
©'ii be sporttog »ev red shorts 
©ita iheir ©hit* sweatssrs- Ev«a
*®e« bam a Chr»tJia stafa.-.,?he trip t« fa  «*..
Russians PUyad Well 
Itaservfd To VWn, 'McLeod'
'Tak* afaktog sway tram  t e l  Peptg>e©®v fAd (fa Russtaa fa-
mm 
jsftpiearcd bred
Tht Tra-d t e  appear f iv « a t *  to eate the  ̂ Maym d«* th puek m t
tram  the te g  * itesfaatte ftaat-.  ,; tTOf« fatrsst ta* u t  aii4 tail R
stack
Rassiait*. Th*y ptayed vfal afa  
fascrwfa to v to ."
Tito faltifave play fa t e  Bus- 
©a® fafeae* afa t e  fafemsta* 
stovaest fa C am d* ©ere key 
tartors to t e  tame.
Rim.©Mi fa fe h fe tt** sewed 
two fa t e  t e r  goals wita te r p  
moves afa thwanfa t e  Cafe© 
dtofe attack tan* afa agato vita  
eacf^lteal de tes iv* m aiteu- 
vres toside t e i r  ova bl.tte 'Ite.
By .i*etr*»t Camadtafe 4©'- 
f*fc*ffec« testod a w«*fca»ss to: 
eleaitog t e  puck Af«® their: 
««'» toe*.
Th* Itettaas w©vlvfa a hard-: 
citoektof Arst pertod fata nost' 
fa  t e  J m ty  cherktof haadfa 
out Ay t e  Caitodtaju.
Th*y itnick te<^kly A© tare* 
©aata ia t e  aeoofa afa luntod 
hack a itnNif-faatiaf liilri} p© 
rtod by t e  Caaadlaos.
WATNE WAS iH A K T  
Chitodian floali* Waya# ft©  
phtitofai appeared shaky m  **©  
«ral shots afa stow to reacttog 
when two shota went Ay him 
Defenetman Georg* Faulk- 
her passed t e  pock to Victor
fcfeccmaa sbd a shfa imto t e  
rigJrt eoratr btatod Stophw&sioo 
Arwn 10 le*t out at |:11 fa t e  
s«eofid pertfa..
Vta4i.ifeir Bsreihaev made it 2- 
0 Av* mtoutes later,. ntoviag m 
Awn 'te biito Ito* to tak* *; 
rtok-v-id* pa.is fr®« tfi© R©: 
mitev'iqr a fa  beat ^esteasoe; 
tiwn I I  feet 
Davydov hiked t e  Russlafe 
lefa te X4 oa a l# y  similar to 
Bifeteev'*. He r w f a  a  Aro«' 
t e  potot te ,*»ar« a pass from 
Beri,* Mayorov aad hi* shst 
m.cktod through Sl*ite*iw i*s  
tags. Ruasto was siterta..aa«ted at 
t e  'lira*.
T fa  Rtitslaa offeaca aiiowfa 
ao aefa fa t e i r  tiir** wteians 
fa srarld afa Olympk ptay w1» 
who sat. out. t e  game- Eonsta© 
tail Loktev, Ataxaader klmftov 
afa Ve-iiamto Alexindrov sat 
beltafa t e  R vttan bencti mak 
tog note# fa Canadian fafenslv* 
plays afa of Rutsisn dtfensiv* 
mistakes.
' I t e y  ar* not our top line, 
argufa Tarasox. “All our play­
er* ar* ta* lam *."
Canucks Lose Fourth Straight 
In Jaunt Ihrough East
« to  T tiry  iiiston's  ifa  y  ■
»a-d# m  mmtak* # ta  j » • « * *  m tm  agto»-
scwum m ^ i S ^ f d t e  Backs 
- 1 Ga.»# ta»# toeighl I'J®-1 E.*iS>wm, »■«* “ « tiMs-a s —
Btaftoat te stafa «agu».ided to ;
Aoto fa ta* BackferW' feet,- Buig* ' '
M l siteWd a pass to
Scha*.A V'feo scwfa to  pscofa, 'r«  back
By THE CANADIAN F IE W
Om Araeiicafe Hockey League 
player sewed hi* Arst goal to 
I I  game* '*»...-.4* aaoter 'S:rw*d 
.hu llta  fa tae seaKto as t e i r  
dubi ta'ieated Weslerfi LeagW
ciuba to toiertocktog game* Fri­
day hiitat- 
Alato Care* (cored hi# Ifta  
afa Ikta goals fa t e  seasoe as 
hafaedBafl.ate Buo®*  vtsitaag
V*®«®uv«r C am ^ki fa t e  ti# to t e
t e i f  twirta siraiitat '^feai. Th*.| fijmdiags. ¥  a e c o u v*r
tied tt toy to t e  secofa.
Wayim Rlvws afa Pet* Con- 
acter sewed the other vutBmg 
pmls for H ertey  while 
L a te *  afa Bria® S m k  got t e  
Lm Afegete tnali. I *  t e  third 
perifa, tetochw  sewed frw® 2®: 
feel out at I  81. Sawta ttod t e  
sew# at ILA®.
Th*f* ar* three gamea t© 
eight. Los Aegelei afa Sa® 
Framrtoe© Beal* will break their
w h l  
i* at
hfef  t e  puck pa.il Eaznixtasga 
oa a screeo shot |
Eefovfea. dowa 24. d e fa fa ' 
Biid-*»y tk trn g k  lb * Aral per­
iod they bad better get uatrsfk- 
fa  afa see what te y  could do: 
about getuag some goals. Buck- 
.aroo forwards begaa digfiag 
afa himog the Bronc*. t e i r  
persisteece paid off wbea Bos
Wita t e  afar* A l Ketovaa 
te w fa  som* revtiatttattoa a fa ; 
missfa three cbafecea to pfa; 
ekwer to t e  Broaea.
Dave Couvei afa Mik* Mee- 
haa beta hit goal posts. Omves 
^ fa  could have started a M l  
scale arfuemefet. The goal 
juidg* fla.sifa t e  red light fa t 
appareetly m e* of tae Bucka- 
i«aa*s iwiiccd this afa play went 
cm witfawt bfaig quettafowfa.
tato te  gate (fared i*e goal* 
m a si»s of tvn Buauie* afa 
ten sefafas.
Eetowwa,* neecfa m a r k e r  
cam# from t e  slick of Mar««lia 
Veima. Garth Raruto ©oa t e  
puck 0® a faceoff afa slid il to 
Verna who RiCTifa t e  puck past 
Belbto Riuuto sewed t e  third 
afa Anal Kelowaa goal after 
Greg Scrsver Masted a shot f t  
Beitoa. Belb« failed te cover up 
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Retiring Sugar Ray Robinson 
Steals Show From Title Bout
NEW YORE tAPl -  Sugar 
Ray Rotoaaen stele t e  show 
f r o m  ©e’torwetgbt cbamptoo 
Emtle Grlfftta w iteu t tarovtog 
a punch,
Crtffita retalaed Wi world th 
tie Friday night wita a lopaktod 
ibroufa decistoa ov*r Mawfa 
Coaiaiei. a hltlesa sroorfer from, 
Odessa. Te*,, afa said h* waali 
a shot at mktdlewtight king 
Dlek Tiger.
Long before the uaanlmotts 
verdict w ii announced, many ot 
Vm  I2.IS4 fan* who paid 172.343 
strolled out of M*di*oo Square 
Garden lo the tun# of Let Me 
Call You Sw**taeart. a* sung 
by fans in the t l  seats.
They al»o sang Deep te t e  
Heart of Texas and ytUed for 
htaoay to go home.
But t e  farewcU trtfata to Su­
gar Ray, 45, former waiter- 
weight afa ftv©tlme mkkll© 
weight chamffan, was a rou*- 
te i succeis.,
TTi* Garden broughl te four df 
Robinson's middleweiiht till* 
opponanU, E n g I a n d's Rafay
son afa Carmen Batllto, for th* 
occasion. Sugar Ray and the 
four other former champkin* 
alt stepped Into the ring with 
robes over Uteir ring togs.
FAREWELL TO CAREER 
''To its fa  hare te tht mtddla 
of tha ring for the last lima Is 
not goodbva but farewell to 
career," Robinson said. 
Goniale*. a onetim* cotton
WIHLAddsTwo 
For Russian Till
* m *  was 44. . „  iQ evtisfa  afa Hersbey at Vi©
At Im  Angel*# t e  AHL Hs^iiefto to toterfockifeg games... 
t e y  Bear# w *r* bekf to a 1-2:, 
if* lifetal defencemaa Haul P©  
petl soored with a SAIool shol> 
with 11 aecofaa left to play !
Popei!** long awaltfa goal gaw  
t e  Bear* a S-t vlrtory and t e i r  
seeemd eontecuuv* victory over 
a WHL club.
M«r« than $ .m  Buffalo fan* 
watchfa aa t e  Bison* took a 
1-1 *ec«idii*riod lead and thfa 
*l*y*d ahead. Pat Hanmlgan had 
a goal afa ta© .a**tat* * fa  
Gerry Ouelett* a goal for Buf- 
fste,
fteli Kabel afa Bruc* Car­
michael (wred for Vancouver, 
third IS tbe WHL siafamgs with 
D  points, seven behind Itertlafa 
afa I I  bdhtod firsbplaf* V l6  
tiorta. . . .
At Lo* AagtlM. fa»4f® ^  
stteadanc* was mera than ABW. 
t e  acore wa* 14 (ter t e  AHL 
team to the Ant afa the Blades
M«IBE>IAN lA N IS  
C.O.F. Leagwa 
WMwea's High iBgia
'Carol Sfceiiey ------- --------
Mt«'’s H lih  .Rtofla
Pat Healifeg -....... - ......... .
H'eaaea's fBgh 'Tttoi*
Fto Leach ------ - ......... .
Sfea's High TvWla 
Pat Heahfeg
Tea© n g h  ibsfto
Me-rldian*  ------







Bill White Blasts 
Cardinal Brass
By THE CANADIAN F lIS R  
Aratrlraa Leagwe
Vancouver iWHLt 2 Buffalo 
Pittiburgh 2 Clevelafa t  
Rochester 7 provkiimc* 4 
Hershey S Lo* Angela 'WTfLl I  
Ceatosl Frafeastowal 
St. Lottit 4 MtonesM* I 
Oklahoma City 1 MempWi 0 
HouitoR •  Tulsa 4
Easlerti L**|©a 
CUfitoe I  New Jersey 4 
Nshvilla I  Gr*«tobee© •  
Jaeksoovill* I Qwrtott* I  
Johfistowii 4 KomtvlU* i  
fadeftutlaMl Leaf©*
Pert Ktmoe 4 TMedo 5 
F ^  Wayne 2 Muekegcia S 
Wtalcf© ladefwattoaal 
Trad 4 Cyattarook 3
We*.|*f© Rtwtor 
Bdmootoo 4 Moo** Jaw t  
Maaltoha la t e r  
Wlaftlpsg Braves 1 Wtonlpeg 
Rangeri 1 
Wtnalpif WsrrtoT# I  Wbmlpeg
I I I
ST. LOITS »A P»-rtr*t base- t
man Bill White. ed recently taskslehewaa lamtor
by 81 Loul* CsrdmaU to Phila- Eitevaa 4 Wayburo 5 
delitaia Phillies. cootefaed Brafaao I Reguia 10 
Thursday t e  Cardinal front of-1 Saskatoon I  MelviUe 19
2Si
TRAIL (CP) -  Two playing 
coaches from other Western 
Internnllonnl Hockey lengiie 
cliib# will Join tim WlHl.'n S|s>- 
knnc Jets Dec. 18 In SiKiknne 
for their game agnlnst the Ru*- 
slan nstlonal hockey team.
Sixiksne «1m) expects to r© 
crult oilier league stars.
Playlng-coach Sccth Martin of 
Rosslafa Warriors was goal- 
lender for Trail Smoke Eoters 
in world Competition In IM l and 
IMS, and played in the 1M4 
Olympica with the Canadian na­
tional team.
Frank Arnett, Nelson player- 
coach, i* a former professional 
In the Weitefii Hockert4«gtie:
Bt'OAR RAT R0BIN80N  
. .  . Fetod la New Tark
picker, kept co his Wcycla afa 
rarely p u n c h e d  a* Griffith 
rhasad him all over the ring, 
o m skao W  e A 4 c A iu s M d t  
with left hooks afa right jabe 
Gonialez won a disputed split 
deciiton over Griffith tn a non 
title 10 • rounder in llouiton, 
Tea., Jan. 39. The Carden fan* 
must have wondered how h* 
even mad* it cloia the first 
time.
The official* voted for Grif­
fith thl* ways Referee Art Mer- 
cante M - l In rounds; Judge A 
Berl 11-3-1 and Judge Tony 
RissI 12-.1. The Associated Pre*s 
had Grtfflth 154.
I Griffith, In a record I2th wel­
terweight title bout, was a 3 'i  
to-l favorite, He weighed H6¥« 
pound* to 144 for Gontalez. The 
champ ha* a record of 4A7, Oon 
lalex 37-134.
including regional television 
and radio r e c e i p t s ,  Grlffltn 
could earn about 845.000 on hi* 
15 |>er cent ami Gonrnlez 115, 
000 on his 15 j©r cent.
" It ’s a lot better than picking 
cotton," said Manny.
fire hid put out reports adding 
fix ycsr* to hli age.
White said he I* 31 but a ru­
mor hfa developed t e l  be ta 37.
Cardinal general manager 
Bob Mow*am d*n«*d Whito'a 
charge. ^
T b * Cardinal front ofRee 
spread faUehofa* about me 
after the trad*." White wa* 
qiMtaed ia  m  artkle Thuffagy 
in Th# Sfiorttng New*. "My In 
legrlty wa* questioned. Th# gal 
ling tatng is that th* lie* could 
«tiNilF.."jtov©..ba«B.»cb*6lMiL'
'T don't know why th* rumor 
was started but I feel that It 
should be stopped," Whit* #ald.
Kowsam said he had tieen told 
t»y people "inside afa outside 
the organltaiion that ha afa 
other player* wer# older than 





Ifethbfldf# 0 Calfsry •
l tfa :
he had not Initlateil such 
port.
Tlie St. Muls Post-Dispatch 
said Thursday the Implication of 
White's remark* wa* that How- 
sam had used the question of 
While's age to influence club 
president August A. Busch Jr., 
executive vice • president Dick 
Meyer. vlc©pre*ldent Stan Mu- 




NEW YORK (AP) -  Pitcher 
aatt Frtafa ©as ebtoted  
New York Yankee* Friday from 
PltUburgh Pirate* for Pet# 
Mlkkelsen afa an undisclosed
Friend, 15. won eight game* 
afa kxt 12 for the Pirate* last 
season. Mlkkelsen, 29. wa# 44 
with the Yankees. Both are 
rtghtahafaers.
Friend, who Jolnad tha Pi­
rate* in IN I  after only one »#a- 
son In the minors, had hi# best 
year In IN *  when he was 22-14. 
In 1960 he helped Pittsburg win 
the National l-eague pennant 










bpootnta* .,..- ,.,.,,,,,,,,,,3 1  
'itolliiig Pin.* E
The Off Beets  .......   »
VALLEY LAKEtt 
Wetessdai Ms©*a, Dee, •  
Mea'a Rtth M a te
Tfliiy Sefefff . . . . . .  Eki
Mffe's n g h  17494#
Tboih Ikart  ........ ii:
Team B lib  ttegla 
RuUafa Weklioftng I3N
T e *n  IBtb TT lte  
Rutland WfWiRg S41I
Men's High Avarsgs 
T « y  Senger . . . . .  .— ....
M l Clab
Tony Senger ........................ IM
i Mc'fto Koga  ........  339
I Berry Forsytha 225
Mil Kcf* .........   '307
Tcsn SiaaAtoga
Rutland Meat  .............  M H
Rutland Welding............2*
Imrertals . .. .............  29
Rutlam) Sawmill 24
Taesdar Mixed, Dee. 7 
Wemen’a High Mail* 
Thelma Volk . ... KM
Mea'a Rgb ttBgta 
Gary Fortney . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Wvtaea's ffifb  T rifli
PoUy Klein .......................
Mea's High T r ite
Brian Water* .......  ......






Don Volk ................   231i
309 Oab 










W INNIPiXI tCPi — Footbal 
coach Dud Grant, an ardent 
hunter wiio keeps retrievers, 
was ordered Friday to sppear 
in court after neighbors in tha 
high-priced suburb of Tuxedo 
complained of barking dogs
Clair GiYOn Yotfi 
Of Confidence
OTTAWA (CP)-Coach Frank 
Clair wa* given e "unanimous" 
vote oi confklence by dlreohir|i 
, of Ottawa Uuugh RkIitx  Fi’liluv 
at a meeting which "resolved" 
dlference Ixftween him and as­
sistant coach BUI Bmyth.
Club president K, K. Emer-
By THE ASaOOATED PRE.8f)
Ford Frick, baseball’s rcllr 
ling commissioner, said the 
value of Branch Rlckev to tho 
Isixtrt "would be difficult to
over-«*Umiitc4’-i--" '■ ■Rickey died Tlturiday In a 
Columbia, Mo., hospital,
"Over the year# which cover­
ed his career In St. Louis, 
Brooklytir‘PRtiburBh'*“ind*ihen 
again In St. Ixnils, I was In 
close touch with Bronch Rickey 
almost constantly," sold Frick, 
"He was a man of gienl dcdl- 
cnilori and fine whose cniitribu 
lion to bnHelmll would be 
cull ift over-eHtlmate.” > 
JucKle RobiiiHin, whoxe sign­
ing by the llr<Htkl>n tirKnnizutlon 
tn 1945 Itroke tiown buHeltnll's 
antl-Ncgrp barrier, snid lUcki»y 
"WM.H like a piece of mobile
i m m r i f m i H w'certain differences  ...............
between coach CInir and a»-!self gnd hU advice ip ilie way
•Isltnt, coach Bill SiiD’lh .w®rc,a( snyihlng bkcly lo hui.t ipc.. 
resolved , , , lo the satisfaction " I t  was wonderful ImMiig Ins 
pf every one," , help and guidance.'! ,
WASiilNGTON (AP) ~  The 
US. Army conceiles "It may 
seem Illogical" that quarterback 
Joe Namath, signed by New 
York Jets for 84(M,(X)0 to play 
professional football shoukf be 
found unfit for military service, 
put. says the army, as a pr© 
fesilonal ftxHball |)layer Namath 
has doctors and trainers close 
by at every game and practice, 
"In the military aervlci, these 
ronclltlons would not necessarily 
be nresent. .
"In Viet Nam, for example, 
.the«llfe..,)and«(afoty*ot«.hla«.oom» 
rades could dmiend on Namath 
IKuforming his duties under ex- 
tnum'ly udvio.Me conditions," 
The evplnnniion npi>enred In 
n memornndum circulated by 
(lllii-jihe 111 my nmoiig memlMU S of 
I'lingrcss In unticipalion of crltl- 
cUm Ik'cuunu Numuth has Ixicn 
declanul not phvslcnlly fit to 
serve lit Ihu military;




r r C F ^ C R A D C D  O I  T O f iC
L ©  C w H H # i l ® l \ f  I t S  I f
Enter now and win
a  MUR© ûMfe ©MR© mOm ©HH© 'kSrShare ot
THIS MONTH
LAST MONTH’S WINNING COMBINATION
our product, played our game and won!!
SHARING 13,000
Mrs, G.Belingtr, Chelmsford, Ont. 
Mn. J. Capri, Lethbridge, Aits. 
Mr. P. GuencHe, Edmonton, Alta. 
Mr. P. H. Lortk, Quebec City, 
Quebec
Mr© J. Mattson, Moose Jaw, 
Saskatchewan 
Mrs. S, Sorotski, Kenatton, Satk. 
Mi«i J. E. Tuohey, Port Coquitlam, 
British Columbia
Deer huntert fortunate enough to have bagged t  Duck 
this year, are advised to turn the horns in at Ernle’a 
Service, 1331 Ellis St.
The Kelowna A District Fish i t  Gam# Club award 
tro|)hle» to their members for the liest Mule deer and 
White Tall deer «et of Horns.
Closing date for judging Is December 31st, 196Si
SHARING $2,000
IT
math unfit fur mllitnry ĉ|•vlce, 
l.ast Jan, 23,he undcrwcpl im:- 
gcry for removal of a torn'car­
tilage from his right knee.
FAMOUS last words
Say P a l, 1£ your k id  
a lready  HAS hockey 
i  tti f  f f o o t b a l  1 paia 07 
R kllng  gear, acuba 
tanka and h ia  own 
’f  Rky *  d'l V lng»para ohu t  e 
why not g ive  him a 
g i f t  book o f  FAMOUS 
PLAYERS THEATRE 
TICKETS fo r  Chriatmas?
He could probably USE a 
l i t t l e  fun and ro laxa tiio n l
Trench Drugs Ltd. 
>V|||its>’|| a,sl9r prugi 
Parnmount Theatr*
Mr. A. Boucher, Iberville, Quebec 
Mra. J. Capri, Uthbrldge, Alta. 
MIsa M. Ellison, Toronto, Ontario 
Mr. C, K. Evans, Saskatoon, Sask. 
Mr, K, Fredborg, Winnipeg, Man, 
Mr. V. Hughes, Richmond, B.C.
Mr, A. lAger, Toronto, Ontario 
Mr. K. McDowell, Kinistino, Nask. 
Mrs, M, Moller, Nanaimo, B.C. 
Mr, J, A, Moore, Kitimat, B.C. 
Mrs, .1. Orr, Edmonton, Alberta 
Mrs. W, PetroMhuk, Edmonton,' 
Allierta
Mr, R. PfelTcrle, Pine Falls, Man, 
Mr, D. Richard, Penticton, B.C.
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la S V E  IT OR NOT
D C  n m m
3 ^ ^
Decision To Cut U S. Boniiers 
Sees Hopes hx Jet Hetting
bud If ggm Um t at m  fitete 
brt*fc*fita i»—F-I6I. F - l«  atfa 
toout F-tM.
Tito vtali Imvc n  *a  force 
iattfcefiisc' dsik©'
tiOB to deftad t e  U.S. The iqtelm* w* mmm4 mmis 
vith F4«l ite .
A$ |i»rt at te testeai 4mm 
«f t e  t e  dictHKM, U  hanarte  
af N te t t t tc te a  aateurcrmfl 
hav« taewiiEititea wM  he nnavad. Thnec 
I t  batterie* c w rw tii arc pror 
ef t e  S o a t i^
s m i  f t m  m m s n
3 #mre- y«
€ m m  m i  h m « k  i«*£®S
VASMDiGTON iA P t-A  Ihm- 
tafoa d c c ite i to  thto o iit 17 J&.
• if  Afttoocca may teva fc*— 
asy te  force hopaa for a ae©. 
super-iato ttoarceptor iai- 
A tofatog caodimtato for' ttto 
toie cd '*ioaj)irowed maiwtoti to- 
tercefAor” ha* hecii the. UMh 
raifcayBhhcM© V F 'iM ., «»valtasl 
hy f^ a te te t JtetoM i v ilh  fraa t 
farJare to IfiA  
Several pratoiypca 
ite it hut t e  YP-I2A 
bee® ardered into prodte ttoa ,
Defeacc Secretory Rdbert M© A ir Ctoasaaad 
Kamara teM CBBcr*** a a rifl Swaa of te»e  bwaher h at** 
am  year it  © ote i'eo irt te o to ja rt b te g  ckmA a* t e  U 3  
la  prfaw:.e a force force ef 110 taag - r» *te  J*» 
ol YF-l2A4Tpe toitre*p*or* aad boateer* u  _to be. redwced by 
operato te m  for five year*. t ahcsft d>jr'tog t e  aeat
la view of t e  bfaget-bocataag 1 fiica l year*, 
prewuret at t e  Vtot Nam W ar' Defeac* officia!* ̂ _*aki t e t
ate te  claiBste easlag' oi. te'|ti»ier preaeat caatottoE* ‘"SAC
Rii.s*i*s bomber tee a t, aBf ba*** are aol eoiistered p ifa it- 
ittcb mvestroeat ao© amtei a© |abi* targeto for bcw ter at- 
pear utehely.
•AT., w m  U. M l  f  AAB •
s s u B L m je M
K i i i r u m s i'to m A o to te r ^  
yi'tolKRN *toW YWtt ~ .
' uMMfitolm  'tm  gpawiii.1. m m ^ ’m aS iA itifw i
\
la  HUKRT0 By Wingtft
tock
£vea aftor te M  I I  ba.taene«
are temaatate.. there v ill r©  
mato more te a  t i t  K te B e r- 
c te * batterte  arrayed to i»o* 
tect. about t f  m ftrop^itoa area* 
afa ite w tria t craapfoacs..
♦The U,S. e*B.teatty u i Gttova 
, fato Haimeei A ir Force Bate at 
t e is  bimbera over aaly t e  £ S t^heavte . Nfhl.. a te m  tto | 
Mrtha'eatere c a r e e r  ®# t e ’ Caaasiiaa e i v 11 i a *  • are #«• 
t^ia ite  Stote* a « l €a*Mb|. Iffo y te . wjM fee rto ite  by Itoc. 
McNamafa ha* tocto te  to t e - * t W I ' i
McNamara ha i aaid 'Rutato
ccHiki. with te & c iilty . 
over this cciaatry oa two-way 
misteeaa s iite tix  more te a  191
heavy bom ber*"
Wita t e  *a«e diilicw lty. Kfo* 
ftamara laM. t e  Rttaatoto 
Hughi be able to get ISA
C O N T R A C T  B R ID G E
Br a  J A f «B C *1B  to take a heart fte't*#. rra a i.j 
iTet W m u S M M u  ta M aW  b* te te  ace raa|»i te  ^  
bfatiAaal Chamytoatoto *^ > ‘ 1 ^ ^ ***' acmtsilatiBgj
South dealer.
N e ite f »toe vvtowato*.
IHM lfM
•  A Q 8 9 I  
D J I T I
♦ • • 1
SAIT 
•  K i l t  
>K t u t s
# J » I I S  # 4 1 4
# A K I f 4 l  A t t I t
r*
“ n f ly  ftm U iM  Ite  gbtof t«  t * t  TW O O iria tm a; 
CAjrdA fro itt lu !  Tva j t i f i  siddhnetottl ik a t  U it. tUto.
THE OLD HOME TOWN By Stanley
•«
,v 4 ie rm e a  m s  w ad »w » im d
’O R O uew eM  SAfoAD T H i ^ 
l a s t  T lM « ?DI(S HAD H i *




He reaaoacd that if  Itosl had] 
had the ktog at hearts to addi-l 
tfoa to t e  ktog d  spadea audi
aee d  diaiBofai. F».*t w«»4d 
have bid tew »trun i|»  to ib iad j
d  tarwa f  fob*.
Stare It fe*«iwd, Ite a  te » l 
taat Wtot ha4 t e  ktog. m  •a fa ] 
wmiM coma at a ttoeaat a te  t e ]  
oaly bopc taerefoie waa te t:  
W taf s was 'ttafuaidte-.
Fraahlta certatoly ceuMa'sj 
have beew mart right to 
aaaiyait.. a* te  reasii aStowfa. 
B a  Eat'i pjtafa t e  Marne «*| 
Ma b a rte r for .iltow ag fiw lh i 
to maito t e  
WiM» t e  *itode was M i by| 
declarer. West had ptoycd the'j 
ill,. Ea.a « * t« fa fa  that if  W'e*i 
had lalayfa t e  «s*e xm atonl 
a hlgh.-fow showiag a 
ton) he wefad have perwMttodi 
Ih* qMcen to win th# trieh,
Dec la ter w««bi te n  havej 
assviiwfa that Wert hfa te i  
ktog. a fa  might te re fo r* have] 
ftto flfa fa  from tai* taat Itort 
had t e  king of hearu.. Swita' 
*ui#ld fviese<iu#«tly have taken! 
a fifiee j*. M l to t e  ktog. afa 
h r*rt.i. Ifane dtewn «se «l«w he later
Weft ravhfa t e  A-K ef clsitoj fort a spade trb k ,  ̂
afid ihsfifa to a lew taa m ijfa j A ll ef ah ifh  it  no tasjbt] 
E#»l wt«B * ita  t e  ife  and i© | «t#ee*feai m tta ihyn ra l
h l B O S B i v f n«fY aicte. MNOBna! d  «  Ntaf ItAM Wii NOtiE WMUttftaptwaw hgtatow * mFmm*ŵw* waMih
warn Wfo WELL ta)|itE9iCl
JSmeSm^tm
iT filT
v m m  •  •«>» **mmvwutow© CHhMI 
I  DttinMWrttoewW A MM rtf
D
♦  j f i
♦ AQtl i
♦  K Q t
4 Q 9
The tid ita i:
©* aa- MtosA
I V  I #  I V
v *m  ttaaa I V
tipensiii lead — king «f rlubt.i 
Tbit hand was piayfa ta t e  
E'urtijwaa etea»«|terthS|>* ta 
Sto-kholfn ta 1164. It e«-curffa' 
Ml t e  matfh between England 
afa France- South was the 
Etiglita star, Hartfa Fifsiikliii. 
W'ho twt'irtie d « i*r# r at three
A  v i t e  AWTwii a ^ * i  J  
i t  esMm, 1
m u  *O 0 # |
to jiiM te ia ta  aTi#»rfci4 
-O w ra*o , m  wwaat
■ yom ar-
mxT** mm «a*r«iV .
Vayui# aa-rtMf, 
aitoCwM>.Ti(£>»- A n te#  
fWae -CMCtoiiOwta
gaga AtoArtgkglM ....to/f f**ta m txtrmm
fu te 'fA M nnTcb
^MOkma im duaot
-  m  MW D m ,#  m r
m.rn mrnm te l
'WKfoh,# Ov«« 
mam mmem mm 
te if ito  n m  mmaf 
CAafADwM#
rfSta^vataAf A m fm it •nmmamm «•«#*% mmmm €mSmtm Savmm » « wawtew MAte'#. A.© uACHilD^ n. •*-'¥:««•### 
nnAiWrn w  DAAWiiOraAAue fetoAft'#
'S S g S y jV y & y ^ A t T f .t
te tew oA  .i*w#n<<wt a n i M rftw eT ita ,
.
iurnfa a diartMMfa, Ifouta taktag 
Ih#' I  tog 
rranktta t e e  ifa  a bw •.pad*' 
to the quern Eat! l» k  the 
kiof afa played m il tn o te t 
taamood.
South wnn. afa dido*! bother
tbiMgh we -lib tatak that Eart'*] 
ifgwment eat quit* W»ufa- Th«j 
hafa iWnpiy §ma te afaw that 
when an tm|«iri*o! rhawptoo-j 
»lu$* Is i t  liake. t e  ptaytrsj 
m t  can't sit taere whutltagj 
biale.
Y O U R  H O R O S C O P E
rOR T0MOR1DW
I &.tadaj''i fafw fcfw  p*'«Kiir,»
' a I'Jeai-aut day, EsprvtaUjr fa* 
vr,red at* cftative iatcresti, a© 
t i l l  giShenn,ft afa family mat- 
ten 11 t»i»ib!e, f'ccict bustaesi 
i afa try to get aoma relaaation,
CROSSWORD PUZZLE




















































A Mother of 31. Waylaid




I. Randarac tn the
tree Family" tsrtW4*»*i Aasaee
7. Uiarloaed a 23 Harvest 3»- Iteward
confidence 2fl. Colonlaea M. Bohemian
I. M iUI 27. New spaper 87. Nautical
9. Great manager term
name In 29. Attempt 39. Poeseeelve
muaic 30. Commotions pronoun
I I .  out Nona at. Wall 49. Ostrich*
work receas like bird
I
r « *  t h i: IHRTllllAT
If toil'koffow !» vfKir Nrthday 
you ifowild ftwi (h# year ahead 
mat led hy iinuyvial prtigren 
A» of Mcewlaj, you entered an 
exrellent ftve-m-onth cycle whcfe 
ilmancc* arc concerned and if 
you don't. In a splHt of opG- 
miim, mlwrg# #*tr*vaganily. 
you iHouid find your accounli 
In a very healthy state by inld- 
Mav, He cartful of unneretiary 
sipendlng durinf tht Hftt \m  
weeks In Awtl, In early Jtm# 
next November, however.
and September wul also be good 
for monetary matferi. as will 
early October, Best period* for 
fob advancement: The balance 
of this month, January, May, 
Seidcmber ami October of 1966 
Akmg |»er»onal line*: fox>k 
for Interesting romantic da 
velopmcnfs In January. May, 
late June and late August: to­
ward stimulating social activi­
ties and optKirtunitle* to travel 
during the next two months; 
also iK'twccn July and Septem 
bcr of next year. There’s ix»i- 
stiullty of a change In your 
home environment In June, but 
one which *hould make you 
happier for year* to come.
A child Ixirn on thl* day will 
Ix' clever, inRcnioii* and very 
*hrcwd—CNiM'ciaily In builnoss 
mntter*.
r t lE  DAT AFTER TOMORROW
lmi*>r!a,B! mat'tr* are dts-j 
tiftfifl to tr»¥'e al high lemrw ■ooj 
Mofaay. «1lh ptmrAm ot al- 
taifl,me*it <5f rbcrlted  forals afa] 
uoexpected folfiilment of p*r- 
KMial dc'iirei. Do your best on 
tfui frnerou* day.
r 1
M iW t W4#̂ y!fa?i*l
fM m ftY
FOR THE BIRTHDAT
If Mofaay I* your birthday, 
ymr horoscoiw Ifairate* that 
devHlon* you mak* during the 
next five month* could have 
far-reaching effect* — *»ti*ctally 
from a financial standpoint. 
This cycle Is a good one and 
could net fine gain* but. as a 
hagittarian, you are unusually 
gtneroos and could go over- 
btviina ta itfofataf foe fitalty 
afa friends, thus offsetting 
them. So be alert. Other good
•nllre month* «d August, Sep­
tember and late October. Best 
periods for career advance 
ment: The balance of thl* 
month, January, May and Octo­
ber, 19M.
Aspects governing your fa r  
sonal life will be generally good 
In thl* new year of your life 
promising harmony In tlomesUc 
social and sentimental relation 
ship*. Beit periods for ro­
mance: January, May, lale June 
and late August; for travel and 
itlmulating social aciivtties 
17ie next two month.i, July 
August and September.
A child Ixirn on tlil* day will 
be extremely reliable and 
loyal and extremely iH'nevolcnt 
friend.
\w a m N tA T . fa .h f ir i l i  A tMDSOV 
O N t '•>tx/A*4 w r r y .
A taCMV iSSAOiWAAta
vf arv DOOD iOOAtei.'*
A U .I HAWf TOOOl# aWAOA 
# iw  OLD FAvosur# wtfaSrtsfa 
lAACMiNI POWTWSSi CASSOV 
r v t  # A v # 9 /
o o a x  to o fT
A MADCAaf o# 
TMi • u r t f
CUMHuitfa
d a il y liont'a how to work lit
B A A H
la L 0  N a  r ■ L L O W
Oi\0 letter stmpljr stand* for anothsr, In this lampie A is used 
rot' the thn© L's, X  for the two O’l, etc. Single Istter** apoi-
ti'ophiv*, the Isngth and formation of the woihIi  are all hmta.
K-i. lt day tlx cinle Istier* are different.
A CryplMiram QuotaUo#
K O K R  U l l V P C I I T V  C T O P  
1* K 8 U N
C T bT ’K T
A H O P V
t f f i n r f r r
G n
C I  K 0
X i KH X K Z
D Q U ir P 7,
. Vr»lrtda>;« t ri plwiustfl Wlf|CH 18 THE HAPPIER OR 
TUM WIRER, A MAN OF MUUT OH A MIREHT-PUPE





<JAW««M1 1 DOT AiUM 









THINK OP ALU 




HAVE TOICAWVL IN O'-iylJ PAV/





vou a u t £ 
i r / r e m e m b e r ? ? y -
You'Bc \  yiouroLo
KIDDING,'
T-HAT*aASKETBAULm i.’ 




.0 kM„ iM x,.. j« , .!fSl..Wa44.tak>t
w m m  M  n o y n i n i A  m tM M • i . V „ t t .
★  BUYING OR SELLING -  THE PEOPLE NEED TELLING ★
^  mm Q uiai %mvm icEiowm np4m
B U S IN E S S  S E R V K E  D W E a O R Y
rnmm m mtt m iM  m k ilo v n a  D tsriier
b u iu m m g  tu rp u E s liQVlJiQ A M I STOiyyGS R£gTB!OtiEE>
I
lUM BfR ID . CHAPMAN & CO |
lA iA lEO ¥AN U N 'ia  AGOTTSi 
Ofa««rfa A m rU m *  ta Oiitafa# a « te «  {




Wi,tiiMlfOir# $«-J4ae m  MB-ITSI jjiigrta Am em aa V »  Ltaws IM
I L«feL L m t V u m m  tiam ag  :
" « ♦  G«*rwrtt* Sriataetaao*’
I itat WATiit gT- im-mi
I    "" 'fp y 'rn v  ~ |
I DIWVEJRT SERYiTE t m -  I
I Alia* Vm Um  A®ki4» ;
'Lacii M' L « i  IkiLSK* llswtag!
S#e«'a4 fUM i naavag m cvk*! ;
IbAsm sFEcyuLisfs
I fS£jtDOCMJ> paint' ' •
S V P F L i LTD
I P * » i  fcecMfart 
I • Espert ti'«Sei6Bs«
i ©tausctoJ"*
•  T l*  c<*ipfote pamt sfeĉ
•  &!&».. Sfc*v©rdi, Sil*
•  Y im  B#i«« imkI gWP * 9 * U
•  Art l« ia r *
•  E w
Dec© ia * fa  ymm 
F*.iBi Fjcriato*
I f l t  F**ta#y m  f f c w  W f-tita
DOWN'S 
RESTHOME
t2kA PkAMAt Valky. 
VEJUi-OR. B-C-
Spccial cATt tm valrn^t^fA  
• f a  tM esiy pee§ki-
I t  A p is , f a r  R a a l
rV lU O D lID . HEATED S L 'liS !’ 
:|MrTC»l* vatram e, eloi* ta. Si»t. 
ivaarktaf am ft*. SH t#**«oee 
= A'‘*_ori*r i:> l  F..Mfc. L l|
: 'm E  ' B E oaoG ii """isNm a t
I wmicr r«ses.- lAkevue© iAcAcl.
! fctatsafaB* itM aa i._________ m
17.  R o o m  f w  R w rt
'SJJEJPI3«G BGCM FCm "<»TE 
‘■m t»« xw lu*# pri*.. ClMe »  
■'feuM Waters kM-paJl. K ® ©  
jsasieAtrs preltrtfa- Y U ^A sm  
|f« 3 rlllA  112
iSEHfiCm iS IM M £«  lim ^ E .  
I rm t by « « A  m  »M'ta. Ita l laewe* m * t A  Tfirtfoaoa W t -
i fE l
L A v m t m i N  p L A i i t a  
M iix  L m
w%im wmAim ........
fk w  Specialist
fta e fta l*  ■
UNO -  THE 
CERAMIC and 
INSERT work.
Re«l**tiaJ afa C**B*acrrs*i 
Wetft Guaraetefa-
Tel. 763-2343  
Call 7 6 2 4 4 4 5  
(or
Courier Classified
I NICE WARM r t m ’KHEB  
THJBPiiG8iE S42-SKi j testateeiss** Jmsm. Laafas
Ic fa j. C»M UAm* i-M  pm . * t  
i i l l i  Rfa«er S*,. m M i
b & m m  m A » im  w o r n
Cm* tm te
m  8 E i iS A »  A ft,. 
m m m .
i U G ifr  »>U SEEEEPO «
Ifc r ressl. eetjaas;*.
je t m&mk- M il L#»i«»£« A \* .  I Pfe»* 'liT-aM. Ml
: i% a x f e S iF i« k t a  fCM *««
5 Twirtfc©* D«S.talta M»
■;*ta PER m m u ,  i4>VfXY  
’ roose asta pi«'as* fa ta , TY a fa  
! !#-*#»£« Near Ifa  basfstp- 
! ikA-rd if oe-tiifa Ftaisae i€2'-T6»-
jriNSMiNgcAmFiyfEM ;|g^ tnd I w f
j North Glwimoff 
‘ Wood Works ltd.
VALiEY RD-. R.R. ffa. I.
' ' r n l m u T
(or
Coorifr dassifid
jGODD BOARD AND BOOM.
I Teigpfafa I®A632. M i
jtO . Wantad to Rent
.jm afaafajf- M h«  fa  reas*-  
ia tfa  le-frt,. rRu* to atfac4. f'fae*
' f@-S2!» aitor iT «  p ia .
' i l l
CIMSIFIED RATES i 8 . Coming Events
0-© gm ' tae *t
mam a * ceiw •a.tca 
I m mm *mrn ta m* eNfa, *m
w ĥ a 'T c a .n  p a r e m i^  00;
•tout *'Alre4si«Ai«i afa l b * :  
Tteis is t e  sec«fa fa 
a s#fi«  fa epm iweetisf* 
AI«JiW5«« E<
15. Houses For Rtart E ^ E ! ^
VtMHMf iMMMRMNIIlPtiVi tjil̂q||lk ftttf
"ee »!w2 2 2 ni%«#* le pH <HHl>
•PRMRaM I|MMA|IWR(Mi ipS -4lP
•I ItaMp* ta *** •H*. imwiewiH t l  ta
H *H mm mum t m** m mm-
tawal cMafie «f ta pH' *ma
itat'ai. riAMiritta p w n af
taeellli il l«ta fta- 4«r ptatata* M
Mtjtfa by 
taeia fa B C - t o
fa  fata T fataa i. 
OeC'eBifar* lllii.. 
Itra lta  CrfiW*.
I  fa p .m , 
| « | .  PubSi'r 
.5» Qutatasttaiy.
i l l
NOTIilliG rtNEM f O t  fate*- 
m  Cfajssaiai *»ar»ii«i, — -tiisi
to t e  bee •  M M m t m t-
Efttb-sA ia»®ter-» afa Cfatiita 
C m kti* . ' Telefa»a*«e 
Erttofa*, ffoA lli- T 'tfaA 'Ili
11. Business Personal
CfaTTAGK ro u  «,e.NT, r t ’lX Y
foraite ta . um fa laufary. Suil- 
py.« t e  om  er t  ad'ulit. }'*ti
er eliddf«». T«le|4M»« ifa-tSM. 
t1nus»e.M Ite d , 112
ta ta  ta H W H t w - s t  pM  «* ■ ■ ■
*n  ■ ippi He eta eta •* wi*»n
^HAVE T IIE -W lll SET1
.MOSAIC afa
OOUBiX AND SINGLX UNTTS 
I t e  it>«i Waste ra te- ftesiwiiia 
Auto C m rt. jTle$M m * liS-llfa-
U
CERAMIC TW'O BEDROOM DUPLEX FORTvr * ‘ ‘i* f a i te t .  AvaaaW#TEBRA7JG T IL E * | tt|2',
CSaifa. »ewl<r>'rt*l g laifa, jfa il. 0
ttsiumf. luifa
««*««e tw  m t momurn 
taeta I t  Me..
Ita rnmm tat tiM t a l Pm WM»taM> 
mpe e tH t f eta t tew eta ta w eta 
ta tareetal t tpPte ta ta t tawetate ta
. Ipfljkaiitai.0 Pa fa Mtp m**m*mmmf mm Wwrngmmm mw
iPupeit  ta e- t̂a tta m ft tM*«t 
m tataf ta iHeetltae mkO 
taHt t t t teetal e PeUtat t f
m  Haeretae-.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Ctatta# tae ta tttre  ta attaeee 
H*e tae e«r ettk- 
Ptaelta Rtaeeee ette Sta tat etafe 
tePMtal etete lee enS*.
wnflaifa. 
fatotet. tn huodrtdi fa rfaort 
te :  ttaiihrwm.1. Ettofaa*.
ifaw'rr#, ri5traft«i, ibw* afa  
afjtrlmmt freati. By©
pUcai, Bowrr boire, rUf.
For TOc par square foot afa  up 
t e  rnatrrtai afa labour.
B ill TRAUT
PHONE TM-4412 
FOR FREE ESTIMATES 
T. TTi, S •
TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX. UN. 
rurawfad. Av'ttlay# imnifa- 
lately. IT'S per rnooOi. Telepboae 
:i24riii. tf
THREE BEDR(X)M, NEWLY 
ti©«rated tx»ne t e  real, Ctoae 
tn, vacant. Tel«fa»*>‘« TS2-3M3 
rx'».ei or evening. 114
COMMERCIAL'Fro  p'e'rty
milli large mfacrn 3 tiedrwm 




l i lt *
i.ei
see








'l̂ k••ak ttaliMe 9 .f.
t l  taMlta l i t  M
e MMita I  M
I  MtMIS I  M
ta- vikita* tjrtafPfWI|̂ ta
tl HMlhl It*  M
a MMita ii.M
I H M lkl •  M
an Mtu partita ta la ttM t. 
TUB B K iow a* isaiLT im n iB B  
Bat Mt Kttavaa. B.C.
1. B irth s
A DARUNO DAUGHTER 
ramillea reJolcB over the good 
nowa and want to share it with 
thoir (rlcndi. A Daily Courier 
Birth Notice will tell them right 
away. The rate for this ipecla 
notice I* only ILIM). Call the 
BIrIh Notice Ad-Wrller vlicn 




Flower Planters, Fireplaces, 
afa Block Rclainiog Wnlla 
Free Eitimatcs
Tcl. 762-7782
T. Th. s. tf 762A450
tf TWO BEDROOM HOUSE for 
* rent. Rumpus room, garden 
fenced. 220 wiring Telephone 
T62-Ofa4. 112
F U R N mi I ED TW o“ H EDm>OM 
Ixune on InKeshote. Telephone 
7624225.
3 BEDROOM OUPLEX FOR 
rent. Available now. Tclejjhone
114
WE TRADE
0  O O G I E CHESTERFIELDS, 
ihamiwoi. combs, brushes, col- 
H n . iffas, tht vtry  \m i 
Barrington's English. Shangrila 
Kennels. 76S4I14. T-Th-S 111
S E WI ff a V DRESSMAKINO
drapes, allerntion* by profes­
sional seamstress. Work guar­
anteed. Telephone 763*2104 or 
call 1424 Elm St. Turn left at 
Stewart Nursery. tf
DRAPES EXPERTLY MADE 
and hung Uedipreada made to 
meaaura. Free eilimatea Doria 
Guest Phone 762-2487 tf
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE IN; 
Okanagan Mission. 160 per| 
montti. TficptKMie 7644404.
2 BEDRC)OM HOME IN GLEN-j 
more. Vacant, 190,00. Phone 2-;
.42KL,._.,.«„.-         JMj
NEW 2 BEDROOM UNIT FOR 
rent, fully electric, no pet.s, fur­





Ci'iiH’tory of Heiuity 
Burial Plots 161 
1603 PBiidos.v St. 762-1730 
____________  T. 'Hi . S . tf
6. C ard  o f T h an k s
rURNLSHED 2 ROOM CABIN 
for rent, Water and lighl sup­
plied.'I'elephone 765^10. _  H I
iW o ^ riE D lW o M  MODERN 
cottage for rent, 143 per month. 
Telephone 7(16-2305. I l l




Kelowna Daily Courier 
Phone 762*4445
tf
REGm 'fEir NOW^FbrrDALL- 
rimm niul Liiiln American dance 
emirses, starling January, Also, 
iiwcial teen programa and
..... TW -niAMif A ll courses for single men and wo-
WE WISH TT) TlfANK ALL , Further information call
those offerfa their help during viivuul, S-127
;jprl'?‘fn.?’7rem!15?'f̂ ^̂  XlcOhE H ^ ^
svmiinlhv extciulnl to us liy the Write I ’ t), Ikix ."ilU, Kelowna,
S K ro m iim m ity , . . HT'. oc telephone 764-42.VI, Ttkh
WANTED g u itn ’ WOMAN TO 
.-haie iM'tliVMim suite, I'honc 
TID-'JJ IH nr 762-5.165, 112
15. Houses For Rent
THREE BEDROOM APART 
ment. Range and refrigerator, 
carpets, drafas and cable TV 
included. Apply Stc. .1, Breton 
Court Apt,. 1201 Bernard Ave,, 
Kelowna, B.C.   tf
vW A "M TN (fR  -  SPACicWS, 
bright, deluxe 2 bedroom suite, 
carpeted, colored appliances, 
heat, laundry, balcony, Channel 
4 TV, covered parking. Avail 
nble Jnn, I. WIO Bernard Ave,. 
telephone 762-30.17._________114
ONEllEbRCKTM s u rf E,'gr<uitt(l 
level, self-contained, fireplace 
electric heat. Refrigerator and 
range Included, Available im 
mediately. Telephone 702-3107. 
1400 l-awrencp Ave, 114
fS.kWfa POWN — Mrrtf l» 
tt««rf»w  afa cvsiefaiaVe 
to te *  amy 
iq. fl, ej-e »CT<*-*itog 2 bfa* 
i« « i .  ♦ year fad 
Cat teal: ceri«rt. v#fi»4, 
visauli #*«■ IW»- AsCi«g 
%mt* llS.lfa- PiMw E i* »  
fcrtsa 2-5255 aayuitie. E *fi-
UCON AVK- -  Just iistfa. 
tfeiv t.iissisaeuirt# I  btdttm m  
b«»ne, rtos* t*». ffal fa*-© 
mrtsi W'ltih firtlDfa i« jm ; 
tilfa kfithri'i; iKStiV f'Vlf'sri., 
Jurl 114 ttfo Pk«ve W«;y«*# 
U U t*  l-J»SI... MfoS
d a ir y  FARM m  acrra
fte e  to. Farm lafa cv>m- 
ptrte wnh set up f «  datry 
c»twra!K>o, todfaing 3 itall 
mtlktog parte. Ideal te » -  
iro® oa raved road; good 
fsrtUlv f»«nr. Pbone Hugh 
Tail 2 -li0 - Escl.
VIEW HOMESTF.AD LO TS- 
Avrrag«* I $ »crei rarh »ith 
1700 dfvwri and tJ.Tftt full 
price. Clove to Okanagan 
Ijk e , Power available A 
q u i e t  peaceful summer 
ahead for ywi Phone George 
Trimble 2-0667. MGS
14 ACRF:S of revidenllal dc- 
vclopmrnt |irotH-tly on Rich­
ter nod KLO in the city of 
Kelowna. Could yield 52 lot*. 
Full price 176.000 with terms. 
Phone Bdl Juromc 5-5677. 
MLS
LOCATION IS IMPORTANT 
Tlvi* attractive 3 bedroom 
home Is within walking dis­
tance fa town. Spacious liv­
ing rwm with hardwood 
floor*. Attractive kitchen 
with dining nook; 4 pc. bath; 
w M lm  A M
oil furnace; garage. A |>er- 
feet house for investment. 
Full price $13,900 with terms. 
Phone George Silvester 2* 
3516. MLS.
NEW 1400 SQ. I-T. HOME -  
Attractive living r o o m }  
Roman tile fireplace: large 
separate dining room; hard 
wood floors; modern electric 
kitchen with nook; 3 large 
bedrooms; 4 pc. bath; land 
»cn|)ed, fenced lot. Apirrox. 
14,500 down, Cariwrt and 
built-nl fruit r(X)m. South 
side. Phone Harvey Pom 
rcnke 2-0742. MLS.
21.  P i e g t r t y  f w  5a la 21.  P r a g M ty F w S a l t
REAl ViRUE
m rm d  m  # • ettrtMdavttof iMwls ŝapfa. i n i  tm u d  mmU 
sfae te  festk -m *  f i i im s . Cwatew* w y  krm §  rawau 
brigte,. na«»«s totctea steasi are*. t»« bfaruwiia*,, 
U a ta g . Clara smk, mm *U lI * *  feeit
EX'Clsavc.
B H W E p  TO m m .m .
Charles GatWes & Son limited
RealtorsM l BEitNARD AVE
E:v«8&a*» Pteae:
 2-1413 J. Kilitstea
 2-3111 e. ^ r f a t
R. fcvrtk  ......... 24S«






lS *.'£ 4 r7 S ?  S .S 'S 7
tetetasm faf • * * * »  bi#w»v».. f'feS eariaMrl.
• fa  M fa . WIfaeMe fa fa k  # *s fa  '*rmk te im tm - GmA 
vwae *t  l i i .te l. m U tsav*.
MIDVAILEY REALTY LTD.
B@« 491 IM  Rufafa R i  
PfMJNE IfofalM 
Ai .Ramsg LfaM  U m  Pt.is-s**
Ala* afa BrtA. «1«3
21. Proptrty for S<le|21. Property For Sal*
DUPLEX INCOME
Waste's 3 beiitaiwa xm A  am '- BearM gtams-
Brnx-mra imem, 4 » m  *«*»* teefa® * fa  vrM s-
SkxtMe fLsilMg,. t t e t e f  'iirsfa* Ylsi* «r>'f#a- vfa CTvfirrty 
u  w«'ii is*ste*i*sl ii» 4m M t f"»a
a-m  terms,. MLS-
ROBIRT H. W Il^N  RIMTY ITO,
K E A i lO t S
U3 lERKARO A m .
E U fa  ........  WS-4^ H. G-um .
A.. Ite rs a  —  lllSl-elM
m M m  
 ..........  I«.-3I8I
THE CHRISTMAS TO REMEMBER
NEW -  la IJMfifai-dy Part sre*. «M» 3 B» fa**» rwt 
fmm* I* imaX aifcfate® m * fa  *11 m
M. 4*1* fariiue*:, 21 .r  *  IT  .L». l'«’ » • ' P » . t e t *  » « « •  
taito ©*ii »fa p*iisu*|i fiw *;. R*i*fa l* * r lb  * •  far *b  
Iractii* fireploc*. Is w te  iMaiisted i® * fa  fe ito i*
w*!i. it* *  ftttl 4 fa r t  * fa  'V*»i*y Lovely foto
«'!»« wish r#s.f* ite»i-*d »fa tm  Full TOSCfww bm t-m m i, 
•to * f*»  Ifw  * fa  u m m -  Why Ite e«fit«w -e l i i i  »« 
Oie ewser te» Lv-ely itoSi* . . . Kite Lrtea * l  
1C.J.426.. Ktti-
J. C. HOOVER REALTY LTD.
& i  BERNARD AVE.
Jo# Ptkiiifer HS-MTt
PilOKE 





551 Bernard Avo, 
Kelowna, B.C,
702-5544
Harold Denney -------  2-4421
Al Siilloum ..........  2-'J673
free property catalogue at your request
Fltirtgag* money tup to *5%i avwlaWe ©a U fa. bomei, 
firm * in all arra* tfirit afa aecofai
19 ACRE 
SMALL H0U51N0 
with large home in rea­
sonable condition. Extra 
2 room cabin with cement 
basement, machine shed, 
brwKler house. large 
chicken house, hay shed, 
cattle shed, hog house and 
various other building*.
Irrigation pump with 
gprinkler system tl7 head* 
and 18 pi{>es*. "Bean"
»pra>cr. picking ladder* 
and b.ig*. Land is good 
and quite level, partly fenced. 200 prune trees




G Funnell . . . .  
Marvin Dick . .  
R Kneller . . .  
Mr* P Barry 
R. J. Bailey ..
. . .  2"$37 
. . .  A270 
. . .  2-7342 
. . .  24401 
. . .  2-0901 
. . .  5dKB4 
. . .  5-5841 
. . .  2-(»33 
.. 2-8582
-8217J. M. Vandcrwood
G. Tucker — every type 
of Insurance —  2-4919
Bill Luca*—design*, cus­
tom built home* . 24919 
I.and
always produce* good crop of beans. Approximately *4 
mile from Highway 97. Close to shops and churches. Could 
be developed in hlce lubdlvfstfa which ahmiW double 
your money. Asking now $18,7(X) with terms. MLS.
Phone 5-5094.
K E L O WN A  r e a l t y
(249101 243 Bernard Ave.—Corner Block Rutland (5-6250) 
618 PROPERTIES FOR SALE
FOUR ROOM UNFURNISHED 
2nd floor suite. Ryallowna Apt*., 
njiiioslto Library. No children. 




for JcunCHse* Musicals, Monda>,
Dec, 15. 1963, Rcxim 15, Kdowna 
Secondary School, West, Every-
Uxly welcome, ■ ___
1066̂  OKANAGAN VALLEY
»|lualo«KMl  - .
available at Paramount 
and Trench’a Drug* Ltd,
  I l l  HI" gi.iia.iTiT'~— ii|i« i
DANUK a t  ELKS i^AI-irON  
Batvirday, Dec, 11, fa iiioh School
oiche»ira, Elki, Royal 1
•nd lu e itf. UU 763-5301,
TWO ROOM SUITE FOR r«mt, 
.->cl(-contHlncd. furnished or un- 
f u I'l n i * h 345 ,00pitl..».s« mw llLl L
Unly elderly nerd ii|i|dy. 7HI 
Elliott Ave, Telephone 762-iUiO
'UNI-LOG'
Solid Cedar Pre-Cut 
HOMES, C O m G E S . MOTELS
COMFORTABLE 4-PLEX UNIT 
available Jan. 15, 2 bedroom*, 
modem kitchen, large living 
rixnn, utility ond carixirt. 190 
itonthi Phone Midvalle, 
eaityTRI' ______
iTVE*R6dM “ llOUSE, 145 PER 
month.' Three room house; 135 




furnldicd sidle, nvnilabic im­
mediately to reliable couple. No 
children or i>et«, Phone 762-6866, 
1230 Brookalde Ave. 114
ment, ground Rmir, colored am 
i«», Channel 4 TV. Inlander
Phone 764-4761
-NEW«4040,^f6l»»^FT-«-ROMErt^ 
b(’droQiii.s, liieplHcr., \  ch.'ctri' 
,,,, heat, colored bnlh, full inthc. 
lucnl, '« acre lot, city water, 
m o d e r n  I scluxil l)Us, Locnlerl on Cross 
Road, North tllenmoio, Full 
price 115.060, $1,500 down.
Term*. I.Mrge discount for 
caift Tfllophono 762-3703 U
fiASH s a l e  ”  "  2 llE b lfo O M  
home, well kept, close In, gdod 
im’Btion, Phono or write replies
tf
W aTl ABC.E «  NEW DELU.XE 
2 licdnKnn suite, Apiily Fair 
lanfc Courts, 12.10 Lawrence 
Ave, or telephone 763-2175. ' if
itfT^eieplwiiiHllW*W)8f -tita»BoiiH«7^iw4|iekMani
Courier, i l l
NEW 3,, REUROOM SPLIT 
U'vel hoii-e, wall to wall farpct. 
Full nrico 111,800, Tclcidii.nc
&
Play Santa Claus
Giv# fa* fckifay fa* I 'Ifa- 
vsmsi tm m *km  t e  Cfcifa- 
«>©*. « itei wmk
li*.oe t e  ffefawr. a difay 
v-m  'fafa  
ttaw  i f a  vaK  m  t e
m am**, a te fa fa  '44 a I*  
m m  t e  fat 
dfote'**. Wm mskmi’'* ma- 
fari'V m * l« i •  tefa 
m m m  a fa  r-m t*. ihi*aW»rt 
•rcta #«*. i* * i*  k \m i imm  
« fa  £ar«fi»» * fa  «*M to 
*•11 «*rprt. F fa  |«£#  tSS.,-
m .m  *'^rt m m -m
Owsrr *'Ui waib
te fa 'M  »* p u t i t
|t,sfcms.e MLS,.
Alta Vista -  
New Split Level
L w f*  ■¥■»© m *, fa r t ifa ©
*wit' rtiesiy 'bwuft#, #v#f llfit 
m- ft- aa'©*. F fa te fa i
4 2 'fafamrmi.
te 'l#  bvMig jtas«» ftr© 
im m , 4wd«4' 'Wnii,, Cftrt- 
-«4fa k.acte» c-wfa-rt*. I fa  
fa fa  «ie**s„ tefafa
m y ftark 
-*'M* #*|ie)iifa 
y##t: ifa fa  ■
Asift'fifeedi i
fa«tfa. !W«.» to we fa *  -fa  
*M»teie tosne afa m 
'tetee Cltrii.fa**, r f a  prw# 
tSi-,,fa®«9 tairt t e « i  to « • * ,  
NMA m mA$i*. £X-
CtUSiVK.
LUPTON AGENCIES
u i i f t m j
Ym r M IS  ftealte  
S»OP« CAPRI
7624400
EIGHT ACftiS. i* *  MiLBS TO 
«£L>; t e t e ,  fraafaui G l i« « r «  
I f a *  atattfaM
afa w ngm m  wAm .
Ym'm*. f a  «0m * im m A *t*4. 
U ktU m m  WBLJim. _ 41
tea, 'kfa*. f a  -%'«ry iMtat 
■tmgym'* EaigLrt ' 'Sfafarfa 
Kffefiei*,. -radi rtfalli,. T-TX.-S-1U
n  n # f«  . . . .
K. WaldrfeB . 




m e  YEAR OLD. TO&EE
rossi Aasu, dmkM 
t*m  tteage abfa.
tel' By ©,*®ier. M.,38*
fa * «  f W  t i t
ate-rt Avf,„ to te fa fa  W2-S38S,
111
■aHE YEAR OLD. NHA rti'«#
.bfarwufi Lssse. air ostfair^awfa, 
*aufai',. -dryer. ».Sai dmm  .afam pit tm Mitmm M, Ttte
■pgsm fifagiM. Ill
Nilf'"'"  1 » 1 I0 0 M
I nWW te" i* l» , i# fe  fa fa l fa ©  
Awi» to ita i 
a t e  iAvfafa f t#  te fa a .
t - Y % ^
m u m m tA m M  i
'bfaitow ftstosf. f»e*4y te>«tf'*ifa 
» « i#  afa f a ,  'Ifage te , te #  
toiw , mm. 'ftes te to
l i t
t m m  FOR ' tM M  -  'TO W I
stoifa fat p r* f* r ts
i 2,«M € « » # « # , fttjaufcc# afa
b ifa w M  teto-fft Wirlfafa. 
feiepteR# fiW lltJ . H I
THIS NEW t  BEDROOM Im m  
m  » ***«« !»  Rafa. I err* lal. 
O tar Wi3*. 'telafteito l<824»li.
151
More Likely to Sell
GRACIOUS -  LEON AVENUE
Smart home, thru hail, oak floor*, fireplace. Spacious 
living room with dining "L", Full basement with finished 
den or extra rcwnq and cooler. Attached cariKirt and 75 
fo(tt lot with a cherry, nprlcot, pcnr tree and grain-*. Full 
price $17,7,10, with clear title. Can be bought on easy terms 
with Interest nt 7';,, Exclusive, NItc phone 2-3163.
ORCHARD CITY REALTY LTD .-762-3414
C, E. METCALFE 
573 Bernard Avenue Phone 762-3414
W. C. Rutherford 762-0279 P. Neufeld ........  768-5,186
G. J. Gaucher . 762-24(D R. D. Kemp . . . .  763-2093
REAL ESTATE
W LtX BUILT; Thrcf bed­
room bornt. doirC in. Has 
com for la bit living r«*m. 
separate dtntng room, family 
tire kitchen. Pemb. bath­
room. full basement with 
three extra rooms plua 
cooler, waihroom and show­
er. Garage. Good lot with 
some fruit tree*. Excellent 
value at $12,000.00 with $2,- 
500.00 down. MLS.
PRICE REDUCED FOR 
QUICK SAl-E: Four year 
old 2 bedroom home, large 
living room, dining area, 
compact kitchen, bathroom, 
new FA ga* furnace, car- 
I»rt, nice garden, dote to 
tchooL kke and park, R©  
duccd lo $11,000.00 with $3,- 
000 down. MLS.








Bob Vickera ............  768-5563
BUI Pockcr ....................2-3319
Russ Winfield ............  2-0620
Norm Yacgcr ............  2-7068
Doon Winfield ............  2-6608
H »0  DUPLCXiS' FOR SAUC 
by teiifite. Ap^ l«U Okiiiitor*
S t >t
LAKieSHORE LOT AT CASA 
te a a . t t e i f *  level teattoa. 
T e irtew t TSNiSiM.. tf
DUjTJPC''roR te L E  '-"CALL  
at )6Si R»rtev««I St.. comer fa 
Lawrriir# and 'RrrHmMfa, 114
S M A l i r i N D l S ^
wtl.hln rity limit*. ITiooe Tt3- 
4514 after 6 p.m, F-S-if
22. Property Wirtftd
I HAVE CLJENflFOR "o KE"OR 
I two bedroom reuierneni home. 
Full caih price MOOOfW Phorve * 
iGfoffe Trimble. Id lf t ,  or Ok*^  
anagtn Realty Ltd, Ltd. 2-3544.
113
M o d e r n  s o r  ( " b e d r o o m  '
home with a minimum of 
acre of land. Phone 763-6969
l i t
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION
Mob.v()ii Road, clo.so to lake and schw)l, 3 bcdi(Mims, llvln# 
room, bcdrtKjm In above grade ba»ciTUMit. Double cnriwrt, 
room, dining, kitchen, brick fireplace, finished rumpii* 
Landicapcd and fenced ground#, Ideal homo for growing 
family. PRICE 123,000,
ERTABLISIIED 1002 
Kelowna’s Oldest Real Estate and Insurance Firm
EVENINGS 
L)iilsc Borden 4-i333 -V iirl Bi lcsc 768-.VI13 
Rob Hare 3-00O8 . Cico, M,irtln 4-4935 
Dnrrol Tarve* 2-.W07
Your Wish
TO BE SETTLED BY 
CHRISTMAS
Have Chrlstmn* dinner 
in your own homo
llien you owe it to your*clve* 
lo Inspect Ihe lovely new 3 
bcdrofjm f u l l  basement 
home. Built by a craftsman 
that had pride in hi* work, 
Located In one of Kelowna'* 
better district* at the price 
of $20,500, it IS splendid 




‘''268‘'BAW6 l'd*'A VFr“* ’*762i2630 






NEW 3 BEDROOM HOME FOR 
Hale, Full bnnement wllh future 
ncccNHOrie*. L-shnped living 
r(K)in, with center fireplace, For
Nt^'nilNG FINER FOR father 
on Chrlstrna* morning — tied 
to tho tree a hunting dog,
English iMilnter* and Engl|*h
fl’<>ckyn).-„-Tfllu^>iiQnfl'.-Shangrila.
KennclH, 76,1-61 IL  , T-Th-8-lU
W II.I.' TIIADE' Full " PIlOP- CIIRI.STMAS SPECIAL -  $i,000 
i-rtv', 32 ft, liiil.s'ci \vitli idUct.ldff. New, 'mrtdcriL style cxecu 
bunks and sink, Tclcplwno-•I 'lYc home, central location.
763-7011, 115 Keenan 762-2001, 114* Tclophuna 762-3530. 
1
THREE BEDROOM HOME -  
Full basomont, partially finish­
ed. Double fireplace, double 
plumbing, carfat in living room 
and master Itedroom, Floor area' 
1* 1,422 *q, ft., te g ljo t*
■TiRHTnrTiRPZziwr
THIS NEW 2 BEDROOM home 
on ncnVoiilln Rond, I acre lot. 
Clear title. Telephone 762-6860.
132
Now aiuon* are Just what 
every homemaker need* for 
the holiday#! Sewn quickly.
Pretty and thrifty I Sew 
both apron# of Just Il î yarda 
of 35-lnch fabric. Embroider 
flowers In vivid colors. Pat­
tern 673! transfer* i - direction#, 
THIRTY-FIVE CENTS In 
coins ino stamp* please) for 
each pattern to i.aura Wheeler, 
..bare>-of.>*KeiuwnB»Daily«.Courierr««<««»««| 
Necdlccraft Dcijt,, 66 Front St,
W,, Toronto, Ont. Print plaiidy 
PATTERN NUMBER, your 
NAME and ADDRESS.
Needlecraft Bpeciapular-200 
design*, 3 free patterns in new 
1966 Needlecraft Catalog. Knit; 
crochet shift#. Jackets, Hhelli,
Send 25c,
NEW! 12 remarkable pric© 
lesn riullt* — duplicate' theme 
•eaaetijitata(vomm,eompiet««»pat«^ 
tern* In color In new Museum 
Quilt Ifook  ̂ 2, Mainly 3, 3 
paiehcit, Quilting riintlfa' (lOe,
Send abo for Quill Book I  ~
16 complete patterns, 60c,
24. P rep« rty teR « irt29. A ilid w  fa  Srie|40. P t(t 8  lw w teck.48. AatHwi S ilw  [49. Ug«b 8  T fa m
w a m m A  basay  a m m M *  u t - .  m c .  m. w a  p A m  i t
g tfifVft O F ' BEEF FOB lA iE , ' D O G G I E CHESTEEFlEiJDS, j KJELOVVNA ' AUCTB3N'" M arte tj 
Wgwetwl,' W c ' pM'j ifampoQS, oaarts. bruskm. coir [ "E te jw ", tofatoi fwenaJj**,. teJV|g B u rm a m i fa g tM, am      .
B t Tdephow WMII4. l u ’ far*, very i»st B w -flto fa  M  Ym r grnU »m n_m il
2A N f a t g a g ^ i ^
SCHOOL DISTRICT K®. S  , 
' iVEKIiOJsU i
T 'Tb-S -iil i vx»r m  pn¥»t* fwwtiire.. ? iw u -x -* » ^  j
-T ^ rr r j i ,  fw *  fu a rm k e  ?m  m m * by?Teafcr» are i
. . , ^  Salef eofaW'tfa every: ply e l Pafar Towest as« T » ..'t:
liG Y O  iA B t CABWAGE.. for f a  c*iei»<iar ye*r
CaOKNE 4W 1CF S P A C 
•¥»a *y«  »  8 A S b i f a i i f ' TB©'
U fA m m  htB-M1§ 411 ...........................
^ a is ^ r o B "
4»wm l0m  9**0 G v r r h  Bm kyJ. md*. Gofa idtectto*. w M  m*4*-1










W im  m  A fafa fa Bffa
r«f#F lo
p,.0, m %  214- 
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" "FO B  
OOU'RIEB CLAIS5IFIED
tfiltis , Pimm si»erv* fa
'; iMg cofifattoos:
Ottawa War On Poverty 
Begins With A Whimper
OTTAWA
I r u i L '  t E s m m  f v b  
I i f a  IfoM. ia  «»c«fa*t 
m  fe te faoM  f f f t ta t -
COAT. €tVE FA ilM iN O  
112 to s * . 4 ?''«*r 'cLi *» r«  te  s fa
QUASTEii 19, i i f i k  & Itw ta n  ;
I BOYS* BiafOJE, EXCEfo
I f a t  emAmm. l i t
fe fa & '» e
P ai..
IC -l'i& l ateT' 5 a i 
l i t :
ONE
iK \’ ITATS'ON TO TESfDEB 
SAKiTARY SE'WERS 
WHITE ' FEMALE fO Y j GLESMOKE CmLECTiCa4 
. te fa te * *  l«S-»ai. I SYSTEM
iI4 j STAGE II
Sb  ! c it y  o f  KELOW m
  —^ p . . . , ? . ,  s!»jit. se¥‘*a fe tdt* '©iS. 1 S E A L E D  TENDERS *4-t
' Itie fcc-^e IM-iSM.. 112. E r-fsfa  ra f a  »ifar'sl«ae4' ••
M .  A r t lC - l t l  f o r  R c f it  i-'ow 's FOR s a le  -  x m  KTNaT. m M e*rfa*«4 ‘ T E N D E R
AHPreMniafa q«*BUlde» war m  Ifovertjr t f a  f a
mmd—- Iga* wtfa * fa tf fait *
f a  cases pa.per tos'efa
f a  c*>e railet v-ryax i Ci>d servfas., welfar* e llv
SaTtoie cF raa'e.'.s a®L acufceir’.tcs tins * * * *
m i lUi m raOrt us.s«e ra. oisera.sei lAt qaestfa at 
be iiitar-o.t.'fa wik teaaer. ix 'ic rty  fanad .cfaed ®ao«
iC F fa lfa  f®«*r©.«»far*ace w «  cfaed fo M lw | E ® ^  facutwato
 -. ■ c;vU 'servsJBts. mostly deputy ifased to preseat ss«a« st»rO»|
•ufatet'S ®f aelUm. fa te ,  C fa td *.
t s ; , "
’1%̂ - VJ|XIPfti*5EO' - ̂  .Icsil IBI-"*
t'v aw *  J « «  mad u r* c « * id tf« d
 ̂ S © ssa « t m m  wmm
Fedei'Sl a
l l iM f a . '  
isTRLMCBiaClR'
t S e * ? * f a t o I * ^ K * ^  52 ONE' Fi'REBRED PEELNESE]
I HEiMfZMAM PIANO FOR t«*t
 --------------   M lLErSG ™ o R E
'•a -i a,v.e ra frciLea. FL".-®e T6S
H i'T iw N  5YS1EM
COiLEC- 
ST.AGE 1I“ .
Abandoned Ship 'A Derelict 
Says Kingston Boarding Party
'WMxt.mrA.amM MS.1171 tuTMke-T----------------     . ta'ld t *  tCCeiVed i t  tteC © tflrf ®f' !'
ANiYLAL. LN D JS ISE ;^! rfa .i« , City C lert. Ctty dt E e fa w Ji'rafcNar|i|a.m1-M^jiAirmWm ta iiS tefaAaa# &PCA m pm m  W 'U r ' fe" t;« | pjm.. te a l
^ . : ,  WEDNESDAY. D E C O tB E R 's.
im tk , is«3- I
I 'I fa  fe fa w fa  t r *  f a  p ffa L  
;pkl m a *  ®f W tet * fa
IE  Autos For Sdo3E W airttd to Buy
, E f i j£ ^ . A ' ‘ ''’'‘''S]KOYD'"'""''WAND:    ,
a fa  lie "C H E V Y  TI & E D A N . ''C ij^ ;« ^ ^  q a ifa fa ©
T G tffaw * m -m » .
Street.
2 $ ,  f o l r f t f  ' y ^ u  -m o l y  " '.IEJIEER ’ in  fafe'- *to' s® #*c«i4«*.t «4®3A'afe.*.
__ p l a c e  |F(..H,'VIAIR NEt VED' ...............  « i||| -afa are> **-
 % S  l»a* BMCwl
34. Holp Wonted, M ii« lS S i
  __  :G ne  i » i  p o v r iA C  'ft:£MiS.-.i
♦  faw.*.. f i  afa I a fa
■f. « »  |:«r- I'Ai ib» « • f a  
f v m  Heaw Aim-u.Ba TeWf'fcafcc 14A4SI4
29. Articles fo r Sole YOUNG WEN
SPECIALS
;sss& fcf t i- i fs  t» »  m :
Ucce t«  iei'ifeeaa R-F . ».!*»'«.s,; 
f.rc«s ra« A u .'««  Maraet.. Tf^e-; 
! f« » e  I'MWftii,. i l l ;
Recaoati Af't»id.»s«.
isF.e m *  .
L.»fa p>m aU *  R««>r<l 
l*i»..i©' . '
BtWieit I I ”  G i»«fa  T f  f a n  
I I ” * P A m  f te fa fa  TV. 
cM ^tee^'y
texKfamsvifa P »
M  R * fte i,© ifa  R w p*f 
' -  Brai*©. xafc# »*«■
•  |.a|ftisi»is Jte 'n'ttW.tL I tW  
G E  W r^ ifr f W'*s.trfr l» fa
M C .A Maat*'! Raiia F fa | 
R n i*« 'i#  . . ifc id  j
MARSHALL WELLS Ltd.*
Beraaid * l  Powtkay '*e-3ssi5; 
'W Hi
jH #  Caaadaaa Fw'ce* a tfa s im i iro fiD  FALCON suw®
" ijc te f » « *  NOW ta f«r%''* Eaceilest ccscrDUi,®. K©
;s&iaitJS. m to r t  »fa aumea. s ^  tee.,
f a *  ‘ .P':»» Fkitiii'e -= rs it'a ra  m  'fe'iei.*;..®* M r, Mar'teet, 1*2-
a c fe *U r« f» i atiJ aJ'tetsUaftMS r ti. l 'd # '©  
e«©r# la ra# C te *fa »
H l i
.if* ill ‘awai l*e»  ̂ i r
.#^i.awter ! * '* «  .«»ra. ?,
ifet t,HL %m «l i r ‘ j'
4f.*mar-tr w-avf .«st#..ViS | 
H» |f,SM km a \ t t0 i «sf I''*!
diasT.rt*f s**'m*Jr B',!.'.®
Ids fS i i ' iiista l f m  cJ •''";
Sfv-er R’ittR :
. TIse s'u|t!> fisetrrti^s aritSj 
cF !44 mafttoLes ; 
a fa  a,{>3»ane«*»ce'». 
i. Tbe s'apffly '®# .matemi* ».fa 
tfa  ccmstrU'Ctk* cd I.,196 i fa  
eal feet service eenrae©'
!«;«*-
PI.ANS AND S J*m nC A - 
tTONS. iBiy Iw eaa»iiifa at f a
3. Type cF raw©l re<|*rei — 
i f  Witile s.»‘.|.E.:t'C. iWgi*
Icid — niierlekt.,
HiJ Sixe ®f raael apfrad- 
K ilfiy  §4'* » IF*- 
<c» 3.,Isi fa e ts  per case.
Ty'pe c4 fofat to s.',# 
resate'fa;-
l..t«9l sEreU s?«r rc ii.
,v,, ■ * KiNG,STCN, Gri.t- sCP‘ -F® to,
tfc. To^be K'sEfstc® area .»tea 'Tfe'iir»Lay
qa,.aabv ra_S'ti« cai3>.cd f a  atoiafcefa Grtefa
Rcil Bra*a 'tMa.  ̂freiffewr Proles.tato s» •  te ©
4E*ot*d p rk * ia te* F.O.B. ;iict l a t e  « a r« «  k v -  
SHted Disirsct N'C. 32, -* i f a  iBea, wfa be«ided f a
Steerctea,. Vm w *, BC-|sfeip lEtosday a i^ l.  *« r«  *5*®”  
CSikratirt cvicea ra factade all .s ttL'Sd a.s. Ja.me$ SaLfai r̂y **d
appHaaMe Federal fafa*- |M ti Ncms ef .Gaaaswfa Cfat.
p..t. P ra.««,al fa-ea , ^   ̂ .Ca»*3ia»
Ta*. .'O.-n,-* seifecer..
Q i*ie i S(,?t %a be S 'fa , ^ t e  f a  fagart.'
'ftora'trasaUy .i&xira'aie”  te e lif  
e»jsfo>*fa *ad wfabi* tto ite r  
•  ite'mal r f a  ra fa ir  seriety.
At ieasl M9...W6 ucemi Um m  
are aee fa i fa rt a fa  i t  « iA«ar«t 
faavy fto'ereme&s m U A e* mm
f a  'tey  vay ra ftiu»c* fanr
ctASirwCtfo*,
; CWgfadifa Tw® K te , 'faecfor 
pi Otra»'*‘» j.iai»a»*
"m ’-retaiiet ®a p®¥«iy. tpfei 9 
t.rs_' The i '̂aBcr. » U f a ‘?a f;r.B5̂ , cteereac* •fi.er f a  fote- 
siifii FLifaa). *.t teas abaadp.'aed ii¥eetifei'.
f a  * iu j. _ .t -’i f a j  fa  attempt so get
14**8'»sted*.. f a  t e p t  caiteto::^ faesteaa^ ed kkaw
Cfcistet©«ac« S a m o a  a t ,  JtY , ifa te M te y  fa v  « port 
acEfa’fa a  ra »  w te  if'te a *  kra* W  fov**©
M-aatrte o® cEaxf** f a t  fa.:^_^^,.^_
\e&Mti fa«.»My f a f a i t f a « i » i  .*|j taatjtt*! es^ fob ra mUm
f a  Ss. Lawr*®« faaw 'af. 'ite fa ra t. i t  » *• ear |®te ra **•
Fifte*« ta te rt . f r »  f a  'prp«rast».. faw  ra m m ut
C!® ii l§ ■"■fwr-scasaa.EttYgtaiîB
t « ,  p4 te e .  k tt  t e  a o f t f ,  M A lfV a
a  Grceie T.e-*4.ay aftet 'toe-aaf AfaHEB AB04T B A ffira l
a « » ifa  to fr*»er M.ai'«# I# -; i*  *  viee «# a f a t
ra fe j fa  rff If J» L^aaa t o - ' f a >
f a  tes^i v i 'tfc* \m iiJ  k.f'«i'v*ce*r.fo,.9 id* C*‘V F'*.”' ca-tei' to- f a
P t a w  ra fa  ar fam asE  ^  ra f a  '' k it  ctc- .  __ i
l* f» l »T'r.a.s-A is  r ifA t ’
Y*« are M s^ y * to rarve R r««a! » •  rA P fa E ^ n a ., I , POOH j E « fw e « m i CMftie.;
to ?  VA. Mtemaw.. F t- ';a ty  ^  Beiwwfo 14^ W afa.
lA yM te iy  fct, ood k a w  G .r*d * jM ii p..,fe.. w
I  edaeaoa* or f a fa .  F w  Fotetso*. T # *s fo » e . ghcf D w e m te  ltrt._
I M-AMl-______________  P *  1 cofas Hia.v 'fa e fa fa d  'fa *
G l^ .!fa « *  ftfa  leteeree a .fa*
; p itie  defaLt .** -fa  mamy .«i>t»ar-
Itu w fa i a®i faaefii.* f a t  'to « ; iP E A L  CMHiSTMAS




39mI  3fir4 it., Vrrarai. 
mmt
» c .
ik-m d m *  im  >*d A'uitia im M m m  TLai
3«t*t*0  Prs'f'ai* i.ale T«*© leFafeS^ fo fcaiaf f a  I'ftara 
j.«,aEe n s - rm . P * ' »«• »»« tfffeH ifafaito
i * t i  FYiNTIAt \ t ,  A tTOMA-,j^ j««tj'trt.er te r.| tm  a
iw . f 0*1 € < :« « »  Hurt Ejs t e « R  « a  U  f©
C*,B fa  sma at m  Bay !fua ii« i ONLY if sfa -fa®* and
«d bam. tiwe \& 
le. Tcr'Rii c f Iter t?fftier ra t'..j8 
fr<Ma J«.,fe_4...i> L i ,  I ’fo* ’*5 
D*c«R'i.far 31 rl. 1961 
U. Teodera ra fa  is wakd es- 
vekfes t-iaaiy mar'#.«d «  
f a  o'4it.s*S# *Te»far —. 
Paper T'&»'«.ir, Ta ik t 
T tto teF  
IS.. Tvatea ra fa i» f a  S'ffaL 
Bemrd IMfcre,-, 'fi.C..,
net tafa fa * I  Id o'eifarA 
p.m., PST-.., Frtday, D*©' 
ember ttrt,. DM, TW atef 
«''ill 'fa optfoal HfeiEtealHy 
fa re a jfa ,
IS. T fa  fo * to t to  9Mf »«»te' 
am '*tto-toa'ray a«*fra4 '.
J. W‘. Gj'*w'.». 
Sto*«.*r*-,'T?e»ii¥a"to.
Sfifesi&t & is lf*rt N*. '!S
VeroQB, B C
Shal(e'Up In Kremlin Seen 
As More Power To Brezhnev
Triefilwwie TC-ntS.
lager — Start Ja«. J. For etpaad- 
jlf ig  retail oftjce maeteiaea awl 
I JtatMwery »,tores In OkaEa.ga®. 
I Gh 'C eipeneiH-e, referenre*. 
Ita ia ry . age. HeHy fo .Boa HIM, 
C*»«
We tan all Ftotli «l tkuti *stii 
®r ••ttiifal. teair. Send yam
B E A R . G O A T . DEER .
M (K )S E
and trtfar rksn* t»> BC- F«r
4  prrs^eis-, Si*? t"{»:Jinseri't»!.
VaRrovver, BC , 6>I*5S?4-. ArF 
f'irf r« l'if i| lIUIlMtllfeS*.
•  T.ANNKDSK1NS4 riN lSHKD • . lW « f« l te y
BUGS AVAIL
'p r iv a t e  SALE -  1M6 Jfofftyr.! 
L irte r, radMs. f a  m iJta f*, «»« 
. Iw jje f . ,  Very f « 4  «aaiil»i«  
‘ >«*.J**L.*»’ lT r le iE « « T « 2 4 « . _ IH
ACCOUNTANT-OFFICE MAN%' j Iseease,
Erfowna Pasty *»«r»rr. I l l
radio, seat fa lls , new battery. 
tl25.(«0. Tr5e|ib<ae *C-0«S3 after
S':30pm, H I
i m  IO R P RANCHEllO, « f> l 
jnder, tlandard iranimirasoa. 
iCftod rondi’ i<“!i. Teiet'fa ie 762< 
i YOUNG SALESMAN H  'l£L3il5  evrmnts. H i
Harge territory, own ear. topto.— .........
;jvi!.rnu*|. 'TeSetiswie tiS -fifn , 1659 SIHCA. 2 lA K lfl HARP-
' '  "      Nacti*
are fel;kjn»d i« j
' to»4 «toidrtj«ft frtto' ra f a  e f a j
•tag «f lesiden..
TENDERS W IU , RE OPEN­
ED .AT THE KELOWNA CITY; 
h a l l  A'T l'.'«e * « . .  W iD N lS - 
OAY. DECEMBER » i i .  l*M .
Plane a i4  tpeeifsfali««e w ill 
also fa  «9 view at f a  Vaneou- 
ver. Kejtown* and Peaticran 
Balldert Earhasfet f »  f a  
ronveniennr « l f a i r  mrmfare- 
Earh Ufnder PtsiH fa  aeronn-
AROUND B.C
:!„n . L.t*tU*'f'it ftosiitotA.. fa t i - j i i j ,  c i y  K e fa f t i .  and f a  
H ljR rp  to n r« . J * * ''fa j.a n n e iird  letter »f cmaenl eiitn*
fo b  s a l e  i ,.T i,i,iri.liriF1tFot'I'lt'rfi'frtrl Telei-k.ne *»-54M. _ H i  = *» fit |.
  Vane,torn Sun KW  I fa d  area I9M H O W AJIAW K w i t l iU  f a  “ »
A!«^ §Pjf>roved h t lm f if ,  t i? h  fTrftdercr* SeclicMJ of Ih t oocu*
_ . ilS lm tn ti
Amnesia Man 
Wins Award
VANCOUVER tCPt -  Ceerge
. , .. . iRfigeri. an aBsneiia vietlm, wiij
p te rd  fa  a atoety la f a  fan»i,tar«,tve g $ im  in 4 *m ag«  tm  
■f « Crr'i.ified Cb.«i«e i»atable to iwffered la a vw.»,ear
relltifon Marrh. Ifol, «mi a *«»#
W A S H IN G T O N  tAP» 
OkMxtee i»  f a  D * te -
ikm  f a t *  r*a l© te *d  f a  g m w . 
IM  p w to  -«l f a  .Cfatofetert: 
pMty fadto ., ItefcM  I.- 
Mv, and f a  .*fePito*arF ^  fa :  
i*rty- a  sura ailwr*.. id m m -  
fa fa a fa fa -w * *a i« ra  te fo t* -  
Bi.ra A m m *  L  Mste®y». 
atef* fa  ret'iipfa TW.'i*ri4*y to 
% sim  * f a f  dS m v t ,  a te  
Mv- '*fa» fa  *«Pte*rai 
V. ffa ttia a y  a* M f a f t e i  m f-  
. a-Afa f a »  tm m * m f a  
«««brat «toR»rt'ra* «f f a  € » *  
party- ,  .
A i t e  f a  itejt-ld'»»l rii'*®i.to...; 
Ibe»* *1* f a  f f a f a f i  cd f a  ♦*-:
^ L  llfa y a * . ,  rta  *W R a lfa fa .  
I leiir**! wslA f»I} fanBr*. IB* let-
Isgnaticsfi 'W»* e*i*eri«l. riato fa
l ie fte iy  patste M» 7®’**
4iiy * f4  **a* faowB 1* Bate
f . PM.i¥>rst V i» regardtsi a* b©
'"Crists p r t- $ r  a m t  <Sa*T 
fAaf'.#* le*g-..«i*.6ys®g ct'teii.taaa 
ev«r*;.a.'fet„'"" Mr. E«-t .retted,, 
fas elltola aia brasg m te *  
daLy »  ;.'.mpr©y« iivimg eetei- 
s ie ^  id  indiarsi a te  Ei.».ia»a...
Delegates diS'C.toi«d sjsnafafi- 
r#ra«, a'dj'Ustmwit a.fta_ i*©  
I"!f0 v««tee.t id f©%.ral a te  p *»
t t j  a teer. lie  i.yfsesis la  fa |'v i&e» l jet-g'iasBi
i i te L  tes't'i..esi »a:a.y ra bra etoto'l '-'i *.ted.' aay w'fat '* •  » * * •
.fttrtteaLtotei a*4 a ?to®efatA f to . | |g ^  ia eaamfa f a  fa*
fom te A fV t* pstefef* t* !»•'. teeqaarra* t i  f a  CTtwbsra.”
Ml'', .Etot, apen'ial a lvrato fa 
P tm *  M«irater Ft*rS(£«., * '•»  
toad* daiiW'K\r «f f a  e a r ©• 
fa»t'Wly after - fa  'i.L«i * 9 *  A©
I fa ly
P U pm m y  uraa l«'c»«tLi m »
toe iiraer' .fca.Bi't'u.Ki to" Ltoster 
f»'eH.iirr Nrai'ts Ebr-iiisitfa* m  a 
rii'.*! 'te i ' . b k  .ateii*" *»9w*f**S ta*t Ajw'si.
IktoAfeev i t e  a ,&*sf m '
f a  f to t*  i« 'is .i'i'te i, PaAtarfiy 
ka t f<a fu is  i4ae..i m f a  party ;
FVnfaM'«ftie,, fi,i«ia*e*' mat, a:- 
L rw l»se t - geBeial d « r» *  f a ;
'W'fcr artd ra Fw'W'iSi la Law  smaas-: 
taarrt gm d  eMaiaeia t».wb f a  
Biil-iiary, mtale Pte#ar®y ia • , 
riviis&a matote: autb eaaiart*.. :
3. Tber* w i  q'«ert.»>« « * rb  
*<!tfseerfij.ag A.lraa'»aier .N, ;Sfeel© 
pai toe to ifd  f i f « *  la f a  
akalieai'., Bbeleite wat r e fa t te  
as dejvuiy 1'ei.fB* B'-ijiii.l.er and
been l5.t *»®f* ®n **® fee lo-t « « tro i ef bra |»werfsil
y w i  at®..
TYPEWHrrER SI'KCfALS -  A tf 12 *ml ever .. -  ™ *tt.2t l 4
Cftdeiwwrt, .Hen-.tegran. Ho>*l w irlan i to apply for otber great i T e ltH iw e  *«-2U4
Standard t i *  fo Recrnt Remmg.' Te le tten* Tt24«l. H l r t iS r ^ f E O R  FOR SALE. IN’ l The lowest to wty lender wlU
lm ln iV n 4 t t^ < e x d  fc=»lei* and-'^K  p ^ y  casH  FOR > « r  odd i'lte *^  'ctofoitton. g ^  Urera
fi'tiiUa . O'uona S'jper L ta te  ,^ 4  Wbttehfadi New and'rttamred. I7W. Ifa o e  .C2A?M 1 J, HLD80N.
h'andard, aU fcaUsfr*. I l l  att t'sed. RuUand. TD-tiSO H 3 , Clerk,
|^ e , t ru . .  *51 .••■dr;tnste feto*. T -Thfctf H U C K ? 6 n  SALE-S tTTABLEi
sifr». m m  prke m o w  t e y , - —- —™ --— ----------- -----------j f „ r  hunting or fi*hmg Cbean for; liL ? ? . n  r
p i 30 New rortable* ail m a t e : - «  ^  ,  U l . - a * , !  ca to .' Telerhone T42WT • B ^ r j „
Irature* with rarr.sing ca.e, r© i3 5 ,  ( f 0 | n  y V in te d y  S OO n m. H I
fa ire d  *39 50. Adding machme*! "  '  . jw o .m .
add* xa I99.9WW. lubUacU.I E a m a la  
*19 95 Each fully guaranteed |
pe fcs lt 15 00 k in d e r g a r t e n
Ciown F,fjuipment Ltd , lo u  .  , . . j  ,  ------
Bleur.v, Montreal, Q uete  112
fnvered highway near Paw'taws 
Creek. Tbe »at©(-<v»yr! '»etlS© 








Ito. W'Wfii t e l  muth '*f ils
rigaifi'Canr*.-
Sbeleptn. tewevto, r t in a fa  •
merefa'f <4 f a  lairty pi#i'»dium| 
•M  Ibei't are rumsr'S he iraghc' 
take ever |*»af#*m'y*s red# i« f a  
t»*tiy ito t't'te fta i a# l.lie,‘ hft#v'a 
No. t. aid.
fcm# ebservet'f. h««*y*f, he*| 
Ueve Shelep»« w»* demoted and}
-T>PI,L BUCGHIH. 
table and rh a lri, hand sleight.
required (or 3 year
ftldt, for January Apply Boa 
C IIILH ’S-T430. Kelowna Dtily Courier.
HJ
akus, skate*, playp-en*. cnb* 
high (hair*. w»>o<l hfalers. 
bunk beds, chests ul diaweiSi 
dressers. de»k*. pw het l«oks 
•nd comics. Out a ways—t)ut It
twa VOLKSWAGEN IN A-1 
condllkm. Telephont 7S2-C62f,
114
fiays to »hoi> (or these al While* leads New and Used, Rutland, 
leicptrone 765-5450. HL
IlKKF. PORK, LAMB CUT. 
wrapiH'd and (loxen for home
lr«#4*n*,„,.Qi4#ltlF . m i . ,.. P iU M
guaranteed Roasting chicken 
•nd turkeys. Hiawatha Meat 
Market c o Stan Farrow, tele­
phone 762-3412.  JJ
TWO (INLY 22 " C.UERNEY 
electric rangea, excellent con­
dition. 1401k) each Coniace W. 
Wayne. RcIhkiI Oislnct No. 23, 
I #  H it  M Department. 760 Boillle 
Ave.. or plione 7fl2-ni(K), I I I
36. Help Wanted, 
Male or Female
44. Trucks 8  Trailers
WANTED -  PERSON WITH 
liiuskal knowledge on piano or 
accotdmn to tesrh t)eginner», 
spare lime. *3.00 an hour. Apply 
giving details lo Box 7467, Kel- 
<'H*lt*.,D«4lF-'Co«fleL.-.» -....,.....»:-...414.
38. Employ. Wanted
YOUNG WIDOW. 40. wishes 
position a* cook-houseketjier. 
(irofesslonal, lop references, On 
farm or Inrge home, nr molher 
loss home, SupiHirt 2 teenagers, 
giHsl helpers. Live In or nut. Be 
in n C, Jan, 1, Write Box 7501. 
Kelowna Daily Courier
EXl'IR tlKNCKD 'ljobKKKEI 
cr-accnuntani.
53' X i r  Ted's Home, 1 hr.
56' * 10' Coiy. 3 hr,
53' X 10' Great tekei, 3 br.
51* X 10* General, 3 hr.
50* X 10' Cozy, 2 br.
47' X 10' Ted's Home, 5 hr.
35' X 10' Glcndal* Expando,
2 br.
SS’ k «’ SehUlt. 1 hr.
23* X 8' Nathau, 1 br.
22' Terry
 -    -
GREEN TIMBERS AUTO 
A TRAILER COURT 
2004 • 43 Ave, Vernon
Tel. 842*2611
T*Th-S*tf
USED LUM IIER, DOORS, WIN 
dows. bathiiKim fixtures, elec 
Irlcal fixtures, etc, Telephone
763.6«21 after p.rtj or week- -r«|,phone 762-5437
ends W 1). Dyck, RR No. 3. ’ •
Saucier Rd,  _ U, --------------------- -— ~— _
12 6 Cl', FT, 1‘ROPANF. /Hi--! A A  D a fc  IL l i l lO C t A r k
Rtttcralor, with 2 6 cu. ft deep rtw . 1 0 1 5  Cl llw 051O C R
fcce/e. duul'le d"ors, I2IK), In --------------- ------——
g U l  condition, Box 221 Rut- BREED TO THE BFLST -  AT
n c  1111 stud (KKKlles, Champion Eutur-
— '----------   I land Illack Diamond black toy;
RFINT • A * TYPEW RITER Four Star's LlUle Beaver. I |X)ltH 
•pedal home rales, OK Ty|ie*i(rnm chnmploiuhlp while toy
1952 DODGE (6 TON, MOTOR 
and Ixidy in very good condition. 
jVL Winter tires, antifreeze, also 
wrap-around rear lnim|>«r. 
Priced at *295. Telephone 765- 
layroU, desires! jsie. H I
writers by the Parnmount 
ilieatre. When you give a port- 
•t)le, vmi Rive a future. New 
from_*69 56, 7ll2-32(iO, tf
COMPI ETE MOVIE OUTFIT. 
Bell it  liowcll. Includes screen, 
iiiojcctor, camera and light I'ar. 
All like new, Tclciihonc 7(12- 
60»3. f 111
C’hrlstnins puim, toy and min­
iature. Four Rtar Registered 
Kennels. Trail, Fniltvale, B C, 
Telephone 367-7396, F-S-U7
NO'nilNG FINER FOR father 
on Christmas inornlng • • tied 
to the tree s hunting dog, 
English i»oliiler« and English 
Cockers, Tel«|)honc ShnngnUi
. .  L-i i-f»nnu. <* Kennels, 7ILV6I14, T-Th-S-llI HAMMOND F.1.F:(TRIC Organ -- • .. . ..-1,
s.icrlfice (or JHIKIIHI or tienrcjt, hllELTIEh 'MIN, t01.LIE.Si
f fer Telephone 762*2724 afleri puppies, papcr* and permJA)...»..I1U,....,....,.,.,    ..... Kennels, Rcg'd llohte df QiHlftjr'Shelttekr 615 
No, 7 Road, Richmond, B C,
99, 105, 111




llvlAD RACE TRACK 32 0" 
roumi trip,; swing set; ipiaiitity 
of ruminis nxmi materials I’""!*;!!!-''!'
■Prirti*«A v*»Tyilyiphwiic~s7|82d)630,4iilLL_,.,......
I l l  gentle for chilli
«, ,, „ .,.   , - -• I nn ideal L'hiislina.' ildt CM’Cviid-
ONE PLAYPEN, I WRlNGEIUly »ince board and lejums con 
•  irahcr, *19', I I'ubv's cnrseat,; Iw arranged, Tckplion* 764-4356. 
Ad III gkMd ciinditluii, TalaphoiH' "5
76M410 cveniiPt ' 114
BK'a TF'-S - ' p a i h  OF QLIALl'n' 
ipcn's xkatcL Used only otice,
Il e 10, *15 Tclephono 764-4073,
I .........  ..................................
n m l A l - E  I GUITAR IN; REGISTEIIEI) BEAGLE Pl'PS. 
|F)^l<[yq|t e e>nndttenT*t e WNIfo4i4»tefaDahl*»Htita*teteM»phv>ti* 
Would rnakr? an ideal Christmas 1 512*3.536 Also I male miniature
pri>,.oni 111 I Dachshund pii|i, read.y to go (or
1.1.EVTUU' TRAIN " E T  IN al "
most ncw' toinli'i'n Dm, lie Ix'ii I'L IIEBIIFD PEKINI,Hl', I'L
New! Write Now for 
COMPLUTH C.MALOG






I, Robert Oiboum* Orr, 
iWeitmtlli Carpeti) of P,0. 
Box 23. Kelowna, B.C., hereby 
apply to the Secretary, PoUu* 
tirai Control Board, for a per­
mit to discharge cariret dyeing 
wast©water by diaperial In Ir­
rigation. and five notice of my 
application to all per»oni af­
fected.
The land upon which the 
effluent oHgtnatea t* LM “ A". 
Plane 10091, Section 2, Town­
ship 23, Rutland.
Th* quAotltiy fit oftluADt to b* 
discharged U a i followa:—
Maximum hourly rat* 170 
Imp. gal. p.m.
Maximum 12*hour discharge 
40,000 Imp. gall.
The operating season during 
which the effluent will dis­
charge Is 1st March to 3lst 
October. Average 24 hour dis­
charge 40,000 Imp. gals.
Tlie characteristics of the 




Suspended solids (p,p,m.) 
Average 170 — *Avcrage NIL, 
•Maximum NIL.
Total solids <p,p,m.) Aver­
age 103—‘ Average 23, •Maxi­
mum 26.
Biochemical oxygen de­
mand Ip,p.m.) Average N IL— 
•Average NIL, ‘ Maximum 
NIL,
pH Average 6 to ft—‘ Aver­
age 7, •Maximum 6 to 8, 
Temperature fdeg, P,) 
Average I Of) — *Avernge 55,
•Maximum 70,
Collfnrm bacteria Average 
NIL — ‘ Average NIL, •Maxi­
mum NH),
Toxic chcmlcmis (p,p,m,) 
Average NIlteAvcrago NIL, 
•Maximum NIL.
fNotc:'— p'p.m, given are 
those added by dyeing (iroccss 
|n nrlglniil water, tho quality of 
which Is not yet known',
le lyiKj of treatment tn be
BUKNOS A IR IA  ‘ AP) -  An 
Argentfa •OeoBB*' *X |te ltte  
trachrt! toe fcuth Pole t e * ' '
FiiriV'FV HiiLLA isRto SIX W'fcki of battling .... —  — ,
VANCOUVER iCP> -» tub-ftr© wtftibtf* belitf bff# It b©
chants and dtrbtm ai ihopj:>rr»i4t]?Y *n Mcteltkwi *  ^^'*1,'®  Bre îbaev
here were waro«l F rte v  .  new! Tbe W * man ^  bra p^Kot
Latch of coumcrfru KO f a
have turned up her# Thirty ‘■'M''’ ’ ih* Pol# Thrv
the hilt* were parard here m ("Yi-mlfo B*p to ^
the last 10 day* rtxer©! the dutance uiln i •
LONGFJtT BALLOT 
SURREY <CP»-The voters "  
this municirstity will have to 
choose from 18 candidate* woo 
are seeking five council scat*
The ballot wilt be t'.c longest 
of any election In the province 
today, Th# voter* tnu»t also 
chooie from three candate* for 
reeve and four for the two 
school board seat.*.
[The ULUMATK I *  f f a
Jr*™rdsirf' . . .  for to t to te  
idrammtositRg t x ik r u * , .
\ MONO »c4 STEREO 





OUT o r  R in R E M E N T  
VICTORIA (CP) -  A cabinet 
order has brought two men out 
of retirement to help the depart­
ment of education catch up In 
back work in teacher certifies 
tlon and credential evaluation 
They are Harold Campbell, for 
mer deputy mlnUtcr, and Alex- 
tndaf. TuyrateU# Jo rm u , mAooI 
superintendent. They are hired 
for three months.
OrriCTAL RETIRINO
VICTORIA fCP) -  Gordon 
I-andon, director of extension 
for the agriculture department 
will retire Dec, 31, It wo* an 
nounccd Friday,
VANCOUVER IN  1966
VANCOUVER <CP)-The 1966 
Grey Cup football game will Iw 
played in Vancouver, Capt. 
Ilarry Terry, |)rc.sidcnt of the 
Pacific National Exhibition, sold 
Wednesday, He also sold there 
was a guud chance of the 1967 
Grey Cup classic being played 
here.
stoctally • BR«1 (raetor and
iledgfi. , ,.
The army depertmeot said the 
expedition reported by radio 
that It arrived 24 hours ahead of 
c h e d u 1 e due to Improved 
weather. Rut much of the trio, 
the expedition reported. »ra* 
mad* In temperatures 20 d© 
grees below rero.
The exiwdltlon. commanded 
bv Col. Jorge E. I-eaL will re­
turn to II* Antarctic base when 
it completes acientllic work, the 
srmy said.
New lease Of life  
For Atomic Plant
LONDON (API -*- Frank Cou­
sins. m I n I s t e r of technology,
lafd Thttfftfay Bftbrttt «»
modernize and reacUvat* It* 
Capenhurst atomic energy p fa t 
at a cost of £13,500.000 1*40,500,- 
000), He told the House of Com­
mons the object Is to step up 
Britain'* supply of enriched ura­
nium for manufacture of fuel In 




USE NEW ROYAL PHOTOS
LONDON (CPi-New British 
stamp* lo bo Issued In 1966 will 
carry tho first now profile of the 
(jueon since 1052, It now Is be­
ing engrnverl from rccctit photo- 






Jewellery & Watchmaker 
1167 ELLIR AT.
, anpllrd to the effluent before 
flischnrgc Is as follows;— Sue-
WANTED ~  tiOOD HOMES for 
5, nil male pup* Golden Lab 
and German Shepherd cross, 
Ideal Chri.onisiii present, Td©  
phnne 76.5-5648, 111
sec over 2i)d dc'iun*, get 3 
free pnMciiu printed right 
in Catalog!
Faiduon Show of newest pendod solids to be removed by 
knit, crochet *t.vloi — hBli,|»crccn filter#, DeconR)o*ltlo'n
shells. Jackets, suits, shifty and noutralUatlon of dlsrolvad
for all sites including chil- solids to be done by use of
settling |)onds,
A copy of this nppllcallon was 
I*o#lcd nt the propo.u'd isilnt of 
“ ‘................... . BHh day of
dpcn.
Plus afghana, quilts, em­
broidery, toy*, accessories,
gift* for lioMcrscH. brkles, discliarge on thu
n'allici-1,
165|18J.
like nvvk, 'U'U'cliouf, iitct for »*ic, 'rcU'i hone
,' ‘ I n i l  , . ' , . '
.M-5919,
ll2 i
Hurry, send 25c for our 
Needlecraft Treasury today
'25c i i irc o iir it jo r  y'luir hcvs 
fv.ljci laf, Catuli'K to; Krlo >,ua 
IfliU Coui iC'i, NiuhIU'c ia ll Dept, 
U F ivn l bt. \V„,'Tuigmu,^U»Ul,
Sciu
ObjcclloiiK may be f ile d ,with 
the Secretary, Polutlon Con­
trol Board, Pnrltnmcnt Build- 
Ing, Victnrtc, BC within 30 
dii,\';i tif tlie firrt, publicaiioii of 
th f application,
HOURS OF SALE 
Government liquor Stores
As a service to the public, Government LlRuor Stores 
w ill remnin open during the Christmas Reason In 
uccorduiicc wllh the following schedule'.
 ....
lOinO a.m. to iiOO p.m. dally
w ill remain open from
lOiOO n.m. (0  9t00 p.m. dally
Wedncadaj. December 15fh, 1965, lo  
'I hursdu), December 23rd, 1965
and Irom
tiiesduy, December 28 lh , 1965, lo  
Thursday, December 30lh, 1065.
Rtorea normally open .daily until Hi06 p.m. er later 
Will maintain tlielr regular hours.
-Arll’i t t f i r e r
on
I ’rld iiy, December 24lb, 1965, and 
I r ld t l\ ,  December 3 IH , 1965.
**i I  .
MEMBERSHIP
IDEAL FOR
FRIENDS • EMPLOYEES 
BUSINESS ASSOCIATES
PRO VIDItt EXSEROtNCY ROAD tRRVICg • U O A l. ADVIOI 
PgRSONAl. ACCIDENT DENgPITB . TRAViL ttR V IC E  AND 
IMUCH MORS
MASTER MEMB1R8HIP —  $12.00
SHOP BY M AIL —  OR IN PERSON
Please arrange BCAA Qlft MemberaFilp follows 
RETURN TO USB Q FORWARD DIRECT □





St r99| eee«*»ee*eee©eeeoaeeee*et(see**e«e*is eseaeawwaiaapmeeseeaeaeeeewewe—ws
CIt/  ̂          -II Ii iu iiiiiiii
112.00 CHECK CNCLOSEO □  MONEY ORDEW □
BRITISH COLUMBIA AUTOMOBILE ASSOC.
Okanagan Office 
302 Martin Ht„ fentlctnn 
Dial 492-7016 (Day er Night)
A.B.C. Towing & Auto Wrecking
"■■" ■' 24 "Hour Service'*’''"'"   * 
Dill 762-3600581 C.aMon Ave.
\
^11 l ln r v e j Ave.






m n . ' f •Air..
CURTAIN GOING i
On The
Kelowna Little Theatre and Canadian School of Ballet





Written by: NANCY WOODWORTH Choreography by: 6WINETH LLOYD
11FUNNY
11
Directed by: PADDY MALCOLM
FABULOUS -  FANTASTIC -
WITH A CAST OF OVER 100 PERFORMERS
"COLORFUL -  EXOTIC -  ORIENTAL
A SHOW FOR CHILDREN OF ALL AGES
FRIDAY and SATURDAY -  Dec. 17 and 18 -  8:00 p.m




Owcneth Lloyd and Betty Farrally
KELOWNA COMMUNITY THEATRE
Admlwlons Adalls $1.25; Children under 15—TSft (evenings only) Children’s Matinee 50^
        ......









1110 Harvey Ave. 
KELOWNA, B.C.
GEM
Cleaners -  Tailors -  Furriers
KELOWNA





LOCAL AND WOlll.D-WIDK 
THAVEL AH BANC I EM ENTS
762.4745 



















Hair Style Studio Ltd.
Day's Sports Centre
Phone 762-3416
LONG SUPER DRUGS
LTD.
507 Rernard Ave,
OKANAGAN 
INVESTMENTS LTD.
KELOWNA 
PRINTING CO.
15R0 Wulcr Street
